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the Cement of the Un/on. as Well in Its Limitations as in Its Authorities."—Madison.

FAVORS ANEW_GOUNTY.
MRMER ORATOR BELIEVES PLA.IN-
Vfi iLD S H Q U L Q B F A c p u r - ™

!» press reporter today asked J. E.
Mtitlne what he thought of the pre-
fect of a new county.

- %<T haTe long been in favor of audb
• novemeofhesaid, "and believeflt
maid be ot great aavanm™ U> Plain-
l y The notonety , and publicity
Hat a county seat would briDg would
Mirrtally advance a I interests."

"But would tbere not be opposition
Horn Et!»betn and the rest of tbe
•unity?"
I "Hsturally. yes. They would regret
w joae PlaloSeld. And so would Sum
m*.t county regret to lose North

but notwithstanding all
I believe it v> ill be brought about

nMMteiy." >̂
-Would you not take In a part of

jftUleeei county ?"
•Certainly, and I believe that old

Middlesex would rebel but litUe. I
feel qnlte sure that the population i i
that portion proposed to be annexed

I VQsJd hail it with joy. The ex
of streets ami road?, the construction
of bridges and tbe like would be .- i J n •
pBfled and be much more satisfactory
Tjtbin one county than it Is at the
sweat"

''How about the political aspect ol
to situation?"

• - "Ah! Ah!* There Is small choice
In rotten apples. Viewed from tbe
nsott of the last election I don
th«t we Democrats could be any

' off-though I confess for man
toss I should dislike to cut away from
ok) associates in other parts of tbe
comity, but then a matter of tb is char-
acter Bhoukl be viewed i n a broad
Igfat, and not from a political stand-
•Ofct"

'Tins Is a new question for Plait
M l mt not?"

"Bless you, no 1 Some twenty years
ago I caused to be published in The
CoMdtutiooalist a notice that applica-
tion would be made to tbe session
the Legislature for the formation of a
ftMwwanty from parts ot Union,
IT pi i mi U and Middlesex counties.

• At mme to be known as the coi
•f Central, with Plain Geld j as tbe

• Sranty seat."
* "Where would you dtaw tho Unes U
rsnbrace the new county ?"
E "Oh! That would have to be a mat
• terof much deliberation. 11 have I
• ssseral Idea, but no definite though
'on this."'
: "Do you believe the matter wil

dome up this winter?" . !
; "No! It will be slow. It is .a qiiea-

HBB for agitation and education, bat
I believe it will come." ' "

. HI. -in.1'11 Watch BMvnnd.
The house of Jacob Peterson, a

tanner near Baritao, was robbed
•arty In November, and among the
arOeleB taken was a gold watch. No
tnee of tbe thieve* could be found
but recently Mr. Peterson recovered
at* watch in a strange manner. Jae.
UJwy last week was killed by
right freight near tbe Ran: an station

j of the Central Railroad. Wh bi
body waa found and County Physician
Wagoner searched his clothes he
found swatch which a county detec-
tive recognized as resembling tbe de-
scription given by Peterson of the on
.Koinn from bis house. Subsequently
Peterson Identified it as bis property.
isAey's friends say that he purchased
"from oome mac, whom they do hot
kn I

I How I. Tht. OO.wt
On receipt or ten cents, cash

•Wps, a generous samplej will ae
•slledot tne most popular Catarrb
*«• Hay Fever Cure (Elj's Cream
™») sufficient to demonstrate ite
* • * merit. Full aixe 60c. I

ELY BROTHERS,
» Warren St., New Yctk City.

A Wend advised me to try Ely's'
« « » B a i m and after usipg it six
*•*« I believe; myself cured of

, ^ n i l - It Is a most valuable remedy,
-Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand] Avenue,

• *°<*lyn1». Y..

* ' 'he i i i l ( , st-h.wl.
. * meeting of the Plalnfield High

?*°°1 Athletic Association was held
™T~V morning at recess and dele-
g a t e the annual meetiilg of the
« • Jersey Interacholaatic A. A., to
" • « at PlDgrr'B School, Elizabeth,
2"«a*y. Decembers, wereeleoted.

were chosen :-CharleB
y Hillman and CarroU

^ * G e o r 8 e Procter Smith
wiaattendance,a8 he is president

""••isociaaon.

old sores, toToal an In-
° r to "Peed'ly cure piles,
Ply *PPly DeWitt's Witch

^ ^ i n g t o directions.
C U O D " I U -orprtoyou.

1*3 West Front st.

GAIJ DRESS OF YULEIIDE
iIGM SCHOOL ELABORATELY DECOR-

CHRISTMAS TIME.

Caubliutloti
P « I B far HIP Oee»l«a.

A lively place is the PUinfleld High
School at Christmas time, for every
class room decorated for the occasion
and tbere la an air of expectancy about
the scholars that increases as tbe time
draws nigh for Chrisunaa vacation.

Tbe Interior of the baildlcg looked
-TV pretty, indeed, Wednesday

while Assembly hall wore a gala dress
tbe like of which was never seen tbere

•f«re. Instead of the Senior class
alone decorating tbe ball, the Seniors
and Juniors combined their efforts
and the result was very charming. All

s? one Bide above the folding
doors Into the class rooms tbe class of
'98 had draped~lhelr colors, light blue
and yellow. The Senior clasa had tbe
position of honor for their colors:

and white bunting was draped
about the platform and on tbe wall
behind. The American flag was hung
behind tbe desk while over it bung
tbe blue and white of '97. and a
beautiful star of white and gold
'97 in the centre or it was placed in
tbe middle oi tbe flag.

Ninety-eight had charge of the
decorations in the first class
which Included bunting and drawings

the black board. Tbe members of
ibe class of '99 decorated the other

very prettily. They se-
lected as their colors, red and white,

as those of the famo
of '95. Banting was draped about the
chandelier and sides of the room
while the boards also wore a holiday
dress. The mascot of the class, "The
Yellow Kid," smiled at his blende
from one or tbe front boards.

Tbe nwrobeki of tbe Fourth class,
or tbe "NaugBty Naughts," as tbey
are called, decorated one of thei.

second story.
Their colors are red and nark green,
and the Lolly branches were' used to
great effect. Bed buntlnf was
stretched across tbe room, while the
boards were In harmony with the rest
of the room. This room was tfaoughi
my many to be the prettiest In the
building.

Very little evergreen was used In
tbe decorating, and that was by
seniors in arranging the platform.

The members or the Third class had
their present for the Fourth class in
the shape ot two baby rattles which
were hung on tbe wall of the Fourth
class room. They were accompanied
by some verses, printed on a large
sheet of paper, and written for the
castoD by the poet of tbe class, Tom
Uulr. Torai's em ployed in tbe oi
Eating department of Tbe Daily Pi
and Is known among bis schoolmates
as the wit and poet of the school.

The verses were as follows:
TO THB rOt'KTH CALM.

Ch
A

REAL WINTER WEATHER ROBBED A COAL DE4LER,[fl CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL
MORE SNOW FALLS TO MAKE EX-

CELLENT CHRISTMAS SLEIGHING.

hrintmiu comes bat once a rear.
And this one's »imo#t due.

o. Infanta, we are so ios lo ai**
A souvenir to rou.

But chit.)rcn are such artieM thlnss,
Th«-y onlp latich AD^ prnltle. •

' And toing such, we tivu to you
This prettr little nttle.

The exercises were held this mo
Ing, and they were attended by a large

if graduates and friends of
the school.

The programme, as published ii
Tuesday's Dally Frees, was followed

it and greatly enjoyed by ail. The
singing was especially fine, and much
Improvement was noticed, especially
by tbe graduates. Great* praise was
given to Mr. Lewis for his excel"
work there. Some of tbe selections
were difficult, Jjut they were gl<
without a break, while the volume of

sices was noticeable.
Rev. J. O. McKelvey was tbe speaker

of the morning and male a few re-
marks appropriate to the occasion.
He -spoke on tbe future and how each
on* is the architect of bis or own

and the necessity of system,
•ration and perseverance, in

order to be successful. Then
spoke of the moral future aod how
the world wants men and women of
character.

After the exercises, the senior and
inior classes adjourned to the labora-

ory where the seniors presented <4he
members of the other class with their
Christmas present. There was some
.bing funny for each and with, it a
lutnorous selection of a few lines.
Sydney R. Tlteworth, president of tbe
senior class, presented the different
gifts with a few appropriate words.

Miss Gilbert of the Franklin School,
had some charming exercises and
beautiful pictures in her room the
afternoon at two o'clock.

Clirlatman at St. Mary'n,
The flnt service In St Mary's

church on Christmas morning will i e
at 6 o'clock, and will be a high mass.
The other masses will be at 7 .30, 8:30,

:30 and 10:80 o'clock, tbe same hours
s on Sunday. At 10 SO special music
ppropriate to the great festival of

Jhristmas will be rendered. The
choir will have additional singers, and

•hestra will also assist at this
Bervice.

Thl. Worm W H « Manila On* «nd
Kl.kr. Fat) lato -Iu.l ihc Hla-h* -n«l
to MBka t h . Uteel Kui.nrr. slip E M I ] 7 .

Plafnfleld has seed more of real
winter weather during the last month
thaa for wveral years In the same
period of time. Another snow storm
arrived Tuesday, afternoon at about
five o'clook and has covered the Brat
fall of PISOW with several incbes more
of the light feathery flukes. Tbe first
storm was |tccompanied by a biting
north wind that swept the mow up in
big drifts but the storm Wai

tie one, the snow: falling quietly
and easily in fine flakes which s

ared the sidewalks and bare spots
on tbe roads.

It was just what the loversof sleigh
riding have been hoping for as the
other storm left a One bottom on
which two or three inches of sno«
was ueeded to make glorious sleigh
ing. And then It appears as if Ptaln<
field was at last to have a real "white
Christmas" such as she has not seen
for many a year.

Although, the snow, was dry and
fine, it clung to the trees and soon
transformed the city Into fairyland,
all robed in white in honor of tbe ap-
proaching holiday. Tbe pedestrians
who were out In the storm did not find
it unpleaeant as the temperature was
very moderate, but tbey w?re s
robed ID white for the snow clung to
coat and wrap and soon tfansformed
the wearer into a UvlQg snow man.
About eight o'clock in the eveniogthe
snow ceased and the stars .came
but it was but for a few minutes
soon tbey disappeared from view and
the enow began to fall with steady
vigor. There was another lull ID the
storm this morning curly bat agaiQ it
resumed for a time.

At teven o'clcck, four inches of the
white mantle bad fallen and the
sleighing was excellent. The roe;
cury was at 96 degrdfea above zero and
there was no wind to disturb the snow
laden trees.

Tbe snow plows of the street railway
were on duty early ID the morning axd
the cars were running! according t<
schedule time at an e*riy hour. "The
trains oU tho Jersey Central lUilruad
were not delayed by thei storm.

G. A. R. POST INSPECTED

W. H. COLES' SAFE BLOWN OPEN AT
NELLEN WFD'JEFOY MORNI

W u T h n » n Open m ll.r Krlli-fr
» o* V—A Jollf l l m . W u K,.J,.,«.(1.

Tbe annual Inspeotiob or Wlofleld
Scott post, No. 73, G. A. It , took
place TuesdaylQ their rooms on
East Front street. Inspecting Officer
Stryker. of Oen. Wailsworth Post,
Somt rville, performed the work of in-
spection and all the visitors agreed
that tbey bad never seen tbe work
done In Bucban excellent manner.

After the inspection the meeting
as thrown open umi a large dele-

gation from; the Woman's Belief
Corps and Sontt of Veterans was o«
corted to the room where tbe fMtirt-
ttes of the evening were enjoyed.

The first number on tbe programm*
was a vocal solo by Miss Jomlnl, en
titled "MarchiDg Through Georgia "
She was accompanied on tbe piano by
Clifford Braider. A not tier solo.

Brave Boy* Were Tbey," by MIBB
Jominl, wasaccorded hearty applause.

Then came the speech making, which
was opnned by Department Com-
mander Ernwt C. Stab], of Trenton,
who gave an Intrrestlng address on
tbe work of the O: and Army. Depart
roent President, Mrs. Mary Horse, of
the Woman's Relief .Corps, followed
with a few wvll-chosett remarks. Other
remarks were made by Junior Vice
Commander Hader, of BloomAeld;
Department Inspector Hand, of At-
lantic City; Chief Mustering Officer
Askfeld, of Trenton; Assistant In
spector General James Atwood, of
Trenton ; J.Ken tz,member of National
Council of Administration ; Past Com-

lander L. T. F. Randolph, of Post 73
After the speech making all retired

to the banquet room when a fine col
latlon was served by tbe members of
tbe Belief Corps.

The visitor* left for home on the 1:17
train this morning,thoroughly pleased
with their visit to this city.

A Clw to
A clue that may aid in capturing the
>bbers who looted tbe Cranford post

office on Saturday was found Tuea
da/ . The brace and chisel left behind
by tbe thieves were identified as the
property of F. E. Miller, a carpenter
U Aldene. These tools were stolen

i Miller's shed on Friday night.
Three strangers were seen loitering
near his liouse that afternoon. Good
descriptions have been secured of
them and furnished to tbe police.

ItasA of Feed l'ii*-<l -WOI>D4 ihp &a>f* •
r i l u U r Psprm and « M a KoWrr Trnkai

Wednesdayburfdars visiiedDu nellt-i
who weie evfafci tly of tbe depraved
and most dangemus class. At s.;m
•'clock tbis morning George Richard-
on, who lives nearly oppo-ite to Wm

II. Cole's coal office, was rudely
awakened from bis siamber by a
muffled report, and getting up looked
out of bis side and back windows,
thinking perhaps that Dealaman's
store bad been broken into again. He
saw nothing unusual, although tbe
night was comparatively light, and re-
turned to bed.

i the rooming when Mr. Cole's
colored driver went to the office he

md tbe place In perfect aonfuslob.
The padlock on the frurt door bad

l cut inet the bolt* on -the back
door pried off, giving both a means of

itram-e and exit for toe burglars. On
tbe floor were scattered around
papers, receipts, etc, some vaiuanie
and some worthless. Tbe Bale had
been drilled open and two of the
drawers In it. In which were kept valu
able data,including church documents
and other papers, removed.

Bags of feed had been taken from a
rear room and piled nround tbe safe.
Two of tbe comprtitCQents in the- safe
are missing along with their contents.

There was a considerable amouut of
money iu the saTe, and ibis was, of
course, taken, but Che robbers evi
idently had some respect far Mr. Coles
for they left his account; books with-
out mutilation.

Tbe main lots Is tbe ch*rcb inBur-
ance policies and Mr. Coks' papers,
some of which are in connection with
the Dnnellen Building aid Loan busi.
nets. But of course payment on all of
th'aecan be easily stopped.

The only clue left behind was a car-
penter's chisel with the name "Isaac
Lyons" on it. Mr. Lyons is erectiDg a
new house for ' Dr. Nelson, at New
Market, and it 1B believed, that the
tools were stolen from tbere. Chief
of Police Warden was notified of the
r ibbery early In themoming. but as yet
he has been" unable to get any trace of
tbe thfovea, though several suspicious
looking persons have been Been.

LEGISLATURE'S WORK.

The parish house ot the Church of
tbe Heavenly Best, Evona, was the
scene of activity and gayety, Tuesday

on and evening, when the
children's Christmas festival aod

Mother Goose" reception was held.
The weather and the bnd walking
kept some away, but there was, never-
tbeless, a good attendance.

The "Mother Goose" reception was
arranged by Mrs. Lines, as was also
the "broom drill," both of whlcn were
most successfully carried out. In the
"broom drill" there were ten boys and
ten girU, together with elgbt of the
older girls of the school, aod the
various evolutions and changes
through which they passed showed
precision and marked training. The
balance of the musical and literary
-part of the programme Included a

>ng by lllss Alice Ashwoitb, reeita-
iu» by the Misses Lizzie Hendry,

Agnes Van Nordeo, Nellie Arthur,
Agnes Hendry, Anna Pierce, Grace
ConkUngand Ernest Ash worth. Fol-
lowing the above was a brief address
by the superintendent, Win. Wlnans

e, and the distribution of hand-
boxes of choice canky, church-
in appearance, calendars and

Christmas cards. Special gifts oT
•k boxes were given to the mem-

bers of tbe sewing class.
Among the most prominent onea

who took part in tbe Mother Goose
entertainment were: Miss Ruth
Ljons. as "Miss Muffet;" Erlck Van-
Norden, as "Little Jack Homer;"
Miss Nellie Morgan, as "Little Boo-
Peep;" Eddie Ashwortb, as "Little1

Boy Blue." Harry Wyckoff Imper-
mated "Dr. Foster," and George

Stiles, '-Chas. Wagg." "Little Daffy
Down Dllly" was shown by Miss
Agnes HcNaagnton.

Tbe table for the sale of fancy arti-
cles was presided over by Mrsr

Graves, while Mrs. Morgan was In
charge or the chocolate table. The
committee of arrangements consisted
of Mrs. C. S. Lewis, Mrs. Graves.
Mrs. Morgan, the Misses Graves and
Miss WecieL

At the dose of the entertainment
ice-cream, coffee and cake were
served In abundance to all present.

Senators and Assemblymen
were at the State h Juse in Trenton yes-
terday tban on any day since election.
Tbey went for work, sod before even-
ing practically settled the organiza-
tion of both Houses."

It was the first appearance of Sena-
tor Toorhees, and be will be tbe leader
of tbe m«j')iiry again this year. He
has the following to say concerning
tbe work of tbe session:

"I believe tbe session will be a short
one. '-not over t* n weeks, and tbt-
volume of legislation small. Much of
It will depend on tbe report of the
Commissioners ot Equalization, to
codify tbe Borough laws, aod purify
the Padsaic. Tiack elevation maybe
ip again, and I believe the constltu

tionai amendments of the last session
will be approved. Ic Is certainly tbe
best we can get, and further delay
means no amendments at all, as a
constitutional convention will not be
permitted by the smaller counties,
which would lose control of tbe
Senate by such a move, and although
that is what we should have, I think

had better-accept What we can get
w than nothing at all.
'The only logical excuse for delay
•ulil be to provide for district repre-
it.-iti L in the House, but that was

defeated by the larger counties last
year.' I suppose tbe usual flood of
specfal measures will appear, with
Essex and Hudson in the van, but I

lot think they- will occasion much
delay.

"Bills looking for appropriations
for armories and the tike might as
well be kept at home, for while we
have an ostensible taeasury surplus
ui $ 1,000 000, it is only enough lor a
working fund."

In conclusion the Senator added
tbat from what be could learn tbe
Sfi-iite Investigating Committee
would be continued, and that it would
probably Und more Work than it had
last year.

Guv. Griggs said he hoped Senator
oorhees was correct In bis surmise
t a short session, but added that he

had serious doubts in. that direction.
He agreed -with tbe Senator In bis

i treasury raid*, and-said that
bills wltn that object In > view would
hardly reach the statute books.

GAVETV FuR THE CHILDREN OF
HFAVENLY REST CHURCH.

The Commercial Palace never ap-
peared more bright and cheerful than
It does this season. Filled, aa it Is, to
overflowing with tbe prettiest, tastiest
and most attractive Christmas novel-
ties and useful articles ever shown by
this most popular house before, and
sold at such low prices as to meet the
smallest purees. Edsall's baa well
earned the popularity and success It
enjoys today.

—There will be prise bowling for
turkeys on Christmas and New Yearn

at the allejB in the TJlrich build-
Ing, on East Second street.

Tbe old lady was right when she
said the child might die If they waited
tor the doctor. She saved the little
.ne'a life with a few doses of One

If inute Cough Cure. Sbe had used It
lor croup before. L. W. Randolph,
H3 West Front street.

- Mr. IMu BUM for arJS.OOO
Former Congressman John T.

Dunn, of Elizabeth, has beguu a suit
In the Supreme Court at Trenton, for
•25,000 damages against tbe Mer-
chants' Insurance Company of Newark
fer Injuries he received in an elevator
accident ha the company's building
several months ago. The accident

B near proving fatal to Mr. Dunn.
Se was laid ap for months and has
notiuliy

Bev. Cornelius Sehenck, PhD., who
at the Laurel House; Lakewood, hi

steadily gaining strength at that most
excellent health resort and will remain
there until Thursday of next week
when be will return to Plalnfield. O B
the following Sunday, Jan. 3d, he ex-
pects to resume charge of bis pastoral
duties In Trinity Reformed church.

A slac G.lkiMlni-
An informal "stag" gathering was

held at the home of Charles B. Hone.
Franklin place, Monday In

honor of hia birthday. A game of
progressive hearts was played at
which the first prize was won by

,rett J. Peck. Carl D. Pfendei
took the second while tbe consolation
prize was awarded to Wilbur F. Corn-
well. Parlor football and several
other exciting games occupied the
rest of the evening with an intermjs-

for refreshments and story
telling.

—Randolph's drug store window on
West Front street is filled with a large
assortment of the finest brands of
perfumes at reasonable prices.

STRUCK ON HIS HEAD.

Au accident of a very serious nature
•centred lu the City Hotel Tuesday
iftemoon, in which O irret Smith, *

painter aod fceisominer, was danger -
ly if not fatally Injured.
ome improvements were being

made In the hotel and Smith bad been
employed to kalsomine the ceiling ef

•ral of the rooms. He was at work
yesterday afternoon on his scaffold in
the room alone. In some way he tell;
It Is supposed that he lost hia balance ,
when leaning too firr backward. He
struck on the back of his head and the
blood spurted from his nose and ears.
Other people ID the building heard the

' e when he feU and rushed to his
side. He was unconscious when be
was picked up and Dr. Long was mm-

•rfed at onco. It was impossible to
tell at first what en*, ct the fall had had
except that he was injured internally,

back Was summoned an* the in-
lured man taktyi to his home. Mr.
9mlth resides 'at 676 West Third
street and is a painter by trade.' He
works on bis own account

r. Tomlinscn was called to attend
Smith at his home. Smith is still lu a
partially conscious state and tbe doe-

esys that tbe shock has caused *
complication of troubles in his head.
Tbe injury is a serious one, but not
fatal, he aayt

ONLY. A POINT BEHIND.

nee their recent crushing defeat
by the second team from the Twenty-
third street branch of the New York
Y. M. C. X., tbe basket ball team lot
the Flalnfleld association has rather
lost interest In the game, but last

Ight the excellent showing made by
the team has brought back all the old
"me flnrhnaimm
The game was played in ' tbe

gymnasium of the Summit Y. H. C.
A. against the first team of that asso-

ion and the final score stood U to
10 In favor of tbe home team.

Tbe baskets wen not of the regula-
tion height and the visitors were not
accustomed to the place. The Sum-
mit boys had It all their Own way- tbe
Otst half, when the score stood 7 to 9
In their favor. Then tbe PlaiuDeld

i began to get onto the game mod
the contest grew more exciting until
when time was called, Plsinfleld was
only one point behind. The Summit
team played a rougher game than tbe
visitors and four fouls were called on
them against one called on the Plain-
field team. The Plalnfleld team con-
aimed of the following: Right forward,
William Prugh; left forward. MAX
Moraller; centre, Eric Monitor; right
guard, Henry Jeosop; left guard,
Frank Richards.

Wednesday the following officer*
ere elected at the meeting of Minerva

Temple, Rath bone Slate rs: Past chief,
Mrs. Bowman; most' excellent chief,
Mrs. Thatcher; moat excellent senior,
Mrs. Mattis; most excellent junior,
Mrs. McComaa; manager, Mrs. Pope;
protector, Mrs. Eellls; guard, Mrs.
Slggins. The officers will be installed
January Gth,

\wni f i e . Am OMMna.
Next Tuesday evening the scholars

of the Sunday-school of tbe Seventh.
day Baptist church rill bold their
Christmas;-exercises. Besides the
usual Hrat-claM musical and literary
entertainment, for which the school ts
noted, there will be a general distri-
bution of boxes of candy among the
scholars and teachers.

Caught . Sl.lBh 1
A sleigh, hi which *

Marie Martin*, he
Sredericks, aod a driver, WM W
Wednesday on the car tracks corner of
Front street and Park avenue. Ibm

•upants of the sleigh wen not in-
jured aod they alighted from the
l f fh before any serious damage re-

sulted. - '

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and invariably reliable are the quali-
ties of One Minute Cough Core. It

sr fails in colds, croup and lung
troubles. Children like it because It
is pleasant to -ahe and it helps them.
L. W. Randolph, 143 West Front

The Borough Board of Education
met Monday sod transacted rou-
tine business, wblch Included the pay-

it of all bills for the month. Tbe
board also officially received the 1m-

se quantity of i clothing, floor,
groceries, etc., which waa donated by
tbe borough citizens for the Children's
Home, and tbey extended their thanks
to all tor their glfta.

The Constitutionalist. 
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(IVORS fl NEW COUNTY. 
ORATOR BELIEVES PLAIN- —t0 SHOULO BP A COUNTY SEAT-. 

QaMlM, Nf Twt*l; 

1 Prere reporter today salted J. F. 
autlse what he thought or the pro- 
bat <4 ■ or" count J. -I ban •»“** bMD ln r*TOr of «"4h 

VBM>nt " b© Mid, ••and belleveilt _ bo of groat Mtama~U> Plain- 
Mi. Th«* notoriety and publicity dal • county seat would bring would 

illy advance a 1 Interests ” would there not be opposition Elisabeth and the rest of the 
 .. r* » 'Satnrally, yea. They would regret • loce Plalofleld. And ao would Som- MMt county reffTet to lose North but notwithstanding all I believe It alU be brought about 
sar you not take In a part of 

t county ?” linlf. and I bcllere that old *x would rebel but little. I (isl quite sure that the population In 
that portion proposed to be annexed would hall It with Joy. The extending of greets and roads, the eonctruction of bridges end the like would be sitn- pBifd and be much more satisfactory ■fchla one oounty than It is at the ptmeuL" “Bow about the political aspect of 

• "AhI Ah! There Is small choke N rotten apples. Viewed from the (•salt of the last election I don't see Ml we Democrats could be any wore off-though I confess for many rea- sons I should dislike to cut away from 014 associates in other parts of tbe sosnty. but then a matter of this char soter should be viewed In'a broad Ight. and not from a political stand- SSt" *TMs It a new question for Plain- Md.if!too«?" "Bless you. no! Home twenty years aft»I caused tubs published In Tbe OoastltationaliBt a notice that applica- tion would be made to the session of ure for the formation of a y from parts of Union, and Middlesex counties. _ _» be known as the oounty ■ «f OsoUaL with Plainfield as the I •only seat." f “Where would you draw the lia tmbraoc the new county ?*' “Oh! That would have to be a mnt- torof much deUberatlon. 1 have n patrol Idea, but no deflnite thought ‘snthis.” “Do you believe the matter will some up this winter »*' “No! It will be slow. Itttjnqiie#- Oon for agitation and education, but I believe It will come." 
Tin bouse of Jacob Petareoo, . tanner near Raritan, waa robbed tally In November, and among tbe tafielae taken waa a gold wtaoh. fcaea of tbe thieve* eould be found, tat recently Mr. Peterson reoorered He vatcb Id a atraage manner. Jar. latay last week waa killed by tbe Mgbt freight near tbe Raritan alatloo . «f tb. Ovntral Railroad. When bla tody was found and County Pbyalolan Wagoner tearehed hla eletbee he taaad a watch which a oounty deteo- ■ Etaiaoogulied aa resembling tbe de- 1 gl*en by PHinoa of tbe one 1 from bla houee. Bnbeequently ao. Ideo tided It ae hla property, 

today's frleada aay that be purehaaed Eftotaaome mac. whom they do hot 
01 laoelpt of ten cents, caeb or ^tapa,a generoua aampla will be ■•bad of tbe moot popular Oatan-h ■* H»y Fever Cure (Ely‘a Cream “•tal soffirtcut 10 demuue Irate It* Ml merit. Pull slse 80c. ELY BROTHERS, » Warren SL, New York City. *IHead advised me to try ElyV 

rT* ■*1“ “d after ualng It all ^•ta t betievo tnyaelf oared of , y»di It la a mdet raluable remedy, r-etapb Stewart- flat Grand Avenue, “"•dyn,*. Y.. 
“ Hl,v HhM. _ of tbo PlainVld High . — Alhledo AaaodaUon waa held morning at receea and dele- 

EV0 a** annual meeting of tbe Jy Interaoholaatlc A. A., to "y*1 PI” (try's Sohoo!. Elisabeth, 
T«May, DeeemberM. sereelecttd. jj^***>wliig were cboseoCharles y^lndky Hillman and CarroU 
eSteZ00 Gco'ltv Proctor Smith of h“ta 

* "red. oh. retro, to hua, an ln- 
ne ,*“• °,r to >P»d‘ly cure pi lea, aa«7lu!z‘P T •PP'J' DeWItt's Witch Ita m.D4m-.*ooord,aBto direction*. X* rKf” •nrprtae yon. ■ “*t0'Ph. >« weat Front at 

GflLflDRESSOF YULEIIDE REAL WINTER WEATHER 

muy Hlstat A rmumy r—- 
A lively place Is the Pis Id held High School st Christmas time, for every class room decorated for the occasion and there Is an air of expectancy about the scholars that Increases as tbe time draws nigh for Christmas vacation. Tbe Interior of tbe bulldlrg looked very pretty, indeed. Wednesday while Assembly ball wore a gala dress the like of which waa never seen there before. Instead of the Senior class alone decorating tbe ball, tbe Seniors and Juniors combined their efforts and tbe result was very charming. AU along oos side above the folding doors Into the clan rooms the clam of 'se had draped their colore, light toll and yellow. Tbe Senior class bod tbe position of honor for their colors: Blue and white bunting was draped about the platform and on the wall behind. Tbe American flag was hung behind tbs desk while over It hung the blue and white of *V7, and a beautiful star of white and gold with '97 in tbe centre of it waa placed in te middle oi tbe Hag. Ninety-eight had charge of the decorattoos In the first class room which Included bunting and drawings the black board. The members of (the class of '99 decorated tbe other •m very prettily. They se- lected as their colors, red and white. as those of tbe famous class of *95. Bunting was draped about tbe chandelier and sides of the room while the boards also wore a holiday dress. Tbe mascot of the class, ••The Yellow Kid." smiled at bis friends from oos of the front boards. The membefci of the Fourth class, or the “Naughty Naughts.” as they called, decorated one of their rooms on the second story. Tbelr colors are red and dark green, and the holly branches were' used to great effect. Red bunting was stretched across the room, while the boards were in harmony with the rest of the room. This room waa thought my many to be the prettiest In the building. Very little evergreen tbe decorating, and that waa by tbe •colors In arranging tbe platform. Tbs members of the Third olaaa had their present Tor the Fourth olass ln the shape or two baby rattles which were bong on tbs wall of tbs Fourth class room. They were accompanied by some verses, printed on a large sheet of paper, and written for the oc- casion by the poet of the class, Tom Muir. Tom is employed in tbs circu- lating department of The Dally Press, and Is known among bla schoolmates as the wit and poet of the school. The verses were as follows: TO THI roe RTS GAUIS. * 

^AsdEhtt Ho. toftantta. «• tar• B<AtaS U> BW» A souvenir to you. 

The exercises were held this morn- ing, and they were attended by a large number of graduate? and friends of the school. Tbe programme, as published In Tuesday's Dally Press, was followed out and greatly enjoyed by all; Tbs singing was ©specially fine, and much Improvement was notioed, especially by the graduates. Orest- praise was given to Mr. Lewis for his excellent work there. Some of the selections were difficult, £ut *hey were given without a break, while the volume of voloee was noticeable. Rev. J. 0. McKelvcy was the epoaker of the morning and male a few re marks appropriate to the occasion. He spoke on the future and bow each la the architect of his or own fortune and the necessity of system, nt ration and perseverance, in order to be successful. Then he spoke of the moral future and bow the world wants men and women of character. , After the exercises, the senior and junior classes adjourned to the labora- tory where the seniors presented Ohe 

Humorous selection or a row now. Bydney R Tluiworth, presidentof th« senior clan*, presented th« different Btfoi with a few appropriate word*. Mias Gilbert of the Franklin School, had some charming exercises and beautiful pictures In her room the afternoon at t j clock. 
Tbe first servloe In Bt Mary’s church on Christmas morning will . e at 8 o'clock, nod will be a high mass. The other masses will be at 7:30 b :30, 9:30 and 10:» o’clock, the same hours as on Sunday. At 10 XO special music appropriate to the great fasdvai of Christmas will be rendeied. Tbe choir will have additional singer*, and an orchestra will also a*ist at this service. 

of Iht Urn*, as WaU at Its Ihmtatiom as in Its Authorities."—Madison. 

Alt M*n© Waa m |MaU« IW ritafcM r.l| Italta Ja*| ilM Blghl »**“« «• Um*m Iks Mtl Kokwn alls ■=• Plainfield has seed more of real winter weather during the last month than for several years In the same period of time. Another snow storm arrived Tussday afternoon at about live o'clock and baa covered the Bret fall bf snow with several Inches n of tbe light feathery flakes. The q«t storm was accompanied by a biting north wind that Swept the snow up In big drifts but the storm was a gentle one, the snow failing quietly and easily in fine flakes which soon covered tbe sidewalks and bare spots on the roads. It was Just what the lovers of sleigh- tiding have been hoping lor as the other storm left a Hoe bottom on which two or three inches of snow was needed to make glorious sleigh ing. And then it appears aa if Plain- field was at last to have a real “whits Christmas" such aa she has not seen fpr many a year. Although the snow Was dry and fine. It clung to the trees and soon transformed tbe city Into fairyland, all robed in white ln bonor of the ap- proaching holiday. Tbe pedestrians who were out in the storm did not 0 ml It unpleasant aa the temperature was very moderate, bat they wrre soon robed in white for the snow clung to coat and wrap and soon transformed tb© wearer lato a living snow niao. About eight o’clock in tbe evening the snow ceased and the star*. os me out but it was but for a few minute# and soon they disappeared from view and tbs snow began to fall with steady vigor. There waa another lull in the storm tbU morning early but again It resumed for a time. At terra o’clock, four Inches of the white mantle bad fallen and the sleighing was excellent. Tb© mer cury was at 96 degrees above sero and there waa no wind to disturb the *oow laden trees. Tbe snow plow* of the street railway were on duly early In the morning at d the car* were running according to schedule time at an early hour. ' The trains on thef Jersey Central Railroad were not delayed by tbo storm. 

G. fl. R. POST INSPECTED 

*n*r *a» oa.tal *-altar— IK. MMUig Wtata Op*■ I** IK. R*ltari'wp.U4 a of r—A j rail? tim tv— K.j«jta<L 
The annual inspection of Winfield 8ooU Poet, No. 7J. 0* A. R. took place Tueedayln their rooms on East Front street. Inspecting Officer Stryker, of Oen. Wadsworth Post, Somerville, performed the work of In- spection and all the visitor* agreed that they bud never •een the work done ln ouch an exoellcat manner. After tbe Inspection tbe meeting was thrown open and a large dele- gation from the Woman's Belief Corps and Sons of Veterans was es- corted to the room where the festivi- ties of the evening were enjojed. Tbe first number on the programme was a vocal solo by Miss Jomlnl* en titled "Marching Through Georgia ’’ She waa accompanied on tbe piano by Clifford Braider. Another solo, ‘ Brave Boy* Were They.’’ by Miss Jo mini, was accorded hearty applause. Then came the speech making, which was opened by Department Com- mander Ernest C. Stahl, of Trenton, who gave an interesting address on tbs work of the Grand Army. Depart ment President. Mrs. Mary Morse, of the Woman’s Belief Corps, followed with a few well chosen re-marks. Other remarks were made by Junior Vice Commander Hader, of Bloomfield; Department Inspector Hand, of At- lantic City; Chief Mastering Officer Askfold, of Trenton; Assistant In speotor General James Atwood, of Trenton; J. Kent*.member of National Council of Administration; Past Com- mander L. V. F. Randolph, of Post 73 After the speech making all retired to the banquet room when a fine col lotion was served by the members of tbe Relief Corps. lt>e visitor* left for home on the 147 train this mornlng.thoroughly pleased with tbelr visit to this city. 
A clue tbatmay aid ln capturing the robbers who looted the Cranford poet- e on Saturday waa found Tues 

day. The brace and chisel left behind by the thieve# were identified as the property of F. E. Miller, a carpenter at Aldene. These tools were stolen from Miller's shed on Friday night. Three strangers were seen loitering near bis house that afternoon. Good descriptions have been secured of them and furplahed to tbe police. 

ROBBED fl COAL DEALER, fl CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL. 

Awta/w Wedneedayburfrbtre visited Du nell«-n ! Tbe parish house of the Church of who were eviriei tty of the depraved I be Heavenly Beet, Erona. and moet dangerous class. At 1J0 scene of activity and gayety. Tuesday ’clock this morning George Richard- aoo, who lives nearly opposite to Wra H. Cole's coal office, was rudely awakened from bis number by a muffled report, and getting up looked out of his side and back windows, thinking perhaps that Dralaman's store had been broken into again. He saw nothing unusual, although tbe night waa comparatively light, and re- turned to bed. In the morning when Mr. Cole's colored driver went to the office he found tbe place In perfect oonfusion. Tbe padlock on tbo frort door bad been cut ind the bolt* on the back door pried off. giving both a means of entrance and exit for the burglars On^part of the programme Included the floor were scattared around many |>apers. receipts, eta., some vslualde and some worthless. The safe bad been drilled open and two of the drawer* In it. In which were kept valu able data,!Deluding church dbrunienu and other papers, removed. Bags of feed bad been taken from a rear room and piled around tbe safe. Two of the compartments In the safe are missing along wiih their contents. There was a considerable amount of money Id tbe safe, and this was, of course, taken, but the robbers ev| Wiently had some respect for Mr. Coles for they left hla account hooks with- out mutilation. Tba main loss is tbe cherob Insur- ance policies and Mr. Coke' papers, some of which are ln connection with the Dnneilen Building and Loan butt- nets. But of course payment on all of tb* ee can be easily stopped. Tb# only clue left behind waa a car peoter’s chisel with the name “Isaac Lyons” on it. Mr. Lyons Is erecting a new bouse for ’ Dr. Nelao*. at New Market, and !t is believed that the tools were stolen from there. Chief of Mice Warden waa notified of the r ibberjr early in therooruing, but as yvt be has been unable to get any trace of the thieves, though several sospieioas looking pereons hay bean seen. 

LEGISLATURE’S WORK. 

More Senators and Assemblymen were at the State h >uae in Trentonyea- terday than on any day sJdob election. They went for work, and before even- log practically settled the orgsmlza- ikm of both Houses: It was the first appearance of Sena- tor Voorheea, and he will be the leader of the ifcajorlty again this year. He has the following to say concerning tbe work of the session: “I believe tbe session will be a abort one. tpot over fa n weeks, and tbe volume of legislation small. Much of It will depend on tbB report of tbe ComniiAniurters of Eqaafixation. to codify the Borough laws, sod purify tbe Pessule. T«ack elevation may be up again, and I believe tbe oonatltu tional amendment# of the last resslon will be approved. It is certainly tbe beet we can get. and further delay means no amendments at all, as a constitutional convention wiU not be permitted by the smaller oonntlea, which would lose control of tbe Senate by such a move, and although that is what we should have, I think we had better accept what we can get now than nothing at alL "The only logical excuse tor delay would be to provide for district rep ro- se ntatin in the House, but that was defeated by the larger counties last year. I suppose tbe um&I flood of special measure* will appear, with Essex and Hudson in the van. but I do not think they will occasion much delay. "Bills looking for appropriations for armories and tbe like might as well be kept at horns, for while we have an ostensible faieasury surplus uftl.OOOuOO. It It only enough fora working fund.” In conclusion the Senator added that from what he could learn the Heejitn Investigating Committee would be eootioued, and that It would probably find more work than it bad last year. Qov. Griggs said he hoped Senator Voorhees was correct in bla surmise of a short session, but added that be bad serious doubts In that direction. He agreed with the Senator in his views on treasury raid*, and said that bills wltn that object In view would hardly reach the statute hooka. 

afternoon and evening, when the children's Christmas festival and “Mother Goose" reception was held. The weather and the ^ad walking kept some away, but there waa. never- theless, a good attendance. The “Mother Oooee" reception was arranged by Mrs. I Joes, ns waa also tbe “broom drill," both of wbich most successfully carried out In the “broom drill” there were ten boy* and ten girls, together with eight of tha older girls of tbe school, sod tbe various evolutions and changes through which they passed showed precision and marked training. Tbe balance of the musical and literary 
song by Miss AUoe Aahwotth. recita- tions by the Mleee* Lizzie Hendry. Agnes Van Norden, Nellie Arthur, Ago** Heodry. Anna Pierce. Grace Cockling and Ernest Ashworth. Fol- lowing the above was a brief address by the superintendent, Wm. Vflnam Moore, and the distribution of band some boxes of choice canky, church like in appearance, calendars and Christmas cards. Special girts oi work boxen were given to tbe mem- ber* of tbe sewing else*. Among the mo#t prominent ones who took port In tbe Mother Oooee entertainment were: Miss Ruth Ljons. as "Mis* Muffet;'' Erick Van- Norden. aa “Little Jack Homer ;'* Mins Nellie Morgan, as “Little Boo- PeepEddie Ashworth, as “Little Boy Bine.” Harry Wyckoff imper- sonated “Dr. Foster." and George Stile*. “Chaa. Wagg.” “Little Daffy Down Dilly” was shown by Miss Agnee McNaagbton. Tbe table for tbe sale of fancy arti- cles waa presided over by Mrs? Oraven, while Mrs. Morgan was In charge of the chocolate table. Tbe committee of anangemecta consisted of Mrs. a 8. LswK Mrs. Graves. Mrs. Morgan, the Misses Oraves and Mias Weoerl. At the dose of the entertainment Icw-creaa, ooffec and qake were served in abundance to all present. 

The Commercial Palace never ap- peared more bright and cheerful than It doe# this season. Filled, as It la. to overflowing with the prettiest, tastiest and most attractive Christmas novel tie# and useful article* ever shown by this most popular house before, and •old at such low prioress to meet the has well earned the popularity and i enjoys today. 
—There will be prise bowling for turkey* on Christmas and New Year’s vee at the alleys In the Ulrlob build Ing, on East Second street. 
Tbe old lady waa right when she said tbe child might die If they waited for tbe doctor. Bbe saved the little one's life with a few doses of One Minute Gough Cure. She had used It rororoup before. L. W. Randolph, to Weat Front street. 
Former Congressman John T. Dunn, of Elizabeth, has begun a salt In the Supreme Court at Trenton, for $95,000 damages against the Mer- chants' Insurance Company of Newark far Injuries be received In ao elevator accident la tbe company's building several months ago. Tbe accident e near proving fatal to Mr. Dunn, was laid up for months and has not fully 
Rev Cornelius Schenck, PhD., who Is at tbe Laurel HoueW Lakewood, la steadily gaining ttrength at that most excellent health reeortand will remain there until Thursday of next week when he will return to PtalnfiekL On the following Sunday, Jan. id. he ex- pects to resume charge of hla pastoral duties ln Trinity Reformed eburrh. A Kl.« OtatK.,(ta«. An Informal “stag" gathering was held at the home of Charles B. Mores, of Franklin place, Monday In honor of his birthday. A game of progressive hearts was played at which the first prize was won by Everett J. Peck. Oort D. Pfender took tbe second while the oonaolation prize was awarded to Wilbur F. Corn- well. Parlor football and several other exciting games occupied the rest of tbe evening with ao internes slon for refreshments and story tolling.   -Randolph's drug store window on es* Front street Is filled with a large assortment of tbe Unset brands of perfumes at reasonable prices. 

STRUCK ON HIS HEAD. 

Au accident of . very . occurred la tbe CHj Hotel Tueaday afternoon. In which G.i: painter and kabotnioer. ou»ly If not fatally Injured. Horae Improvement* wi mad* In tbe hotel and Smith had t employed to kaleomln* tb* eaMoff of rental of tha room.. Ha waa at wot* yeeterday afternoon on bla scaffold la the room aiooe. In tome way be fell; It la reppoead that ha lota hU balance •ben leaning too far backward. He ■track on tha hack of bla bead and tb* blood apartad from hla aoae and aare. Other people In the balldlnff heard tb. oolae when he tell and rot bed to hla ■Ada. He waa aneooarioua when ba waa picked up and Dr. Lon* waa aata- monedatoacc It waa Imporelbl* te tell at Brat what elf. ct tbe fall had had except that ha was lajnred Internally. hack waa aammooed and the In- jured man taken to hla home. Mt. th retldee 'at «7« Wear Third afreet and la a painter by trade. H* orka oa bla own Dr. Tomlinson 1 Smith at hla home. Smith la Mill la a partially conedoua state and the dila- tor oay* that the ahoek has mured a complication of trouble# In hla bead. Tha Injury U a rerioua one. hut not fetal, ha aaya. 
ONLY. POINT BEHIND. 

Since their recent cruahlntt . by the wound Ham from the 1 third atreet branch of tbe Her I. M.C. £, the beaket ball I the FtainOeld association haa Iota Interest In tbe game, b night the excellent .bowing ma the team haa brought back all t lime enthnafeain. The game waa played it gymnasium of Urn Summit Y. 
elalioa aad th* kaal aeore Mood U to 10 In favor of the home team. Tbe baskets were not of the regula- tion height and the vhdtore were not accustomed to tha place. The Sum- mit boy* had It all their own way tha kita half, when tha aeon stood 1 to 1 to their fa ♦or. Then tb* Plainfield team began to get onto the game and roctet grew more exciting until n time waa called. Plainfield wm only one point behind. Tha Summit Ham played a rougher game than tha vMitora aad four fouls were oalled oa them Ogaln.t one called oa the Plain- team. Tha Plainfield team eos- tatted of the following: Bight forward. WllUam Prugb; left forward. Max Horailer; centre, Eric MoraUer; right guard. Henry Jeaaop; left guard. Frank Richard* 

Wednesday tha following offloer. ere elected at the meeting of Minerva Temple. Rathboae Slater!: Past chief. Mm. Bowman: most excellent chief. Mrs. Thatcher: moateioslleetsenior, Mrs. Mauls; moat excellent Junior, Mia. MeOomas; manager, Mre. Peps; protector. Mre. Belli*, guard. Mia Higgins. The officer# will be Installed January Mh. 
\VII1 VI— Am CHiam Next Tuesday evening the anbofem of the Sunday-school of the Bereetb- day Baptist church will bold their 

usual flita-clare musical and literary entertainment, for which tb* aobooi la noted, there will be a general d 1st ri- te: I lie, of boxes of eandy among the aebolara sad teachers. 
•■eat ■ siois# area A sleigh, to which t Marl* Mania*, hi Fredericks, aid a driver. Wednesday on the earn Front street aad Park i occupants of th* sleigh < lured sad they slights olrlrfh before say serious dsrnsge re- sulted.  ' 
Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, sod Invariably reliable ere the qeek ties of One Minute Gough Cure. It never falls In colds, croup end lung trouble*. Children like It because It la pleasant to taka aad It help. them. Ia W. Randolph. IU West Front 

The Borough Board of EdboaMom rest Monday and tnaaaeted rou- tine business, which Included the pay- ment of all bills for the month. The board also officially received tha Im- mense quantity of clothing. Hour, groceries, etc., which was donated by the borough dtlaeoa forth* Children's Home, and they extended their thank* te all for their gift* 



THIi CONSTITUTIONALIST

SUDDEN. BUI EXPECTED
«. G. HORR DIES WHEN IT WAS

THOUGHT HE WAS IMPROVING.

It W H Mat t:iptrrtml That H« W M

1.1 I* L..n«, Tli«n«li HI* DfmlM nt .1

•tXtat C«-. Wllluxit Mae* War-..
Ej-Congressman Boswell G Horr

statesman and orator, passed awi
It*hfc home, 808 Park avenue, Friday
evening at about 11 o'clock. Tbe end
came suddenly and without warning

For sometime Hr. .Horr has been
-suffering with Bright's disease, but II
was not until he returned,,tired ou
with the last campaign, in which In
played u very active part, that be was
taken seriously ill. An acute attack
of bronchitis made a dangerous com
binaUon with tbe kidney trouble
For nearly three weeks Mr. Horr lay
-between life and death; tbe doctors
said tbat there was a chance that he
might live and his family watchejd
closely over aim and hoped for tbe
best. Several nights ago he began to
sink and It was thought that the end
was near at hand, but he rallied aftej
Dr. Hedges had worked over him ret
several I hours and slept comfortably
for. tbe rest of the night.

Yesterday he appeared to be gain1

Ing and talked with his family .seeming
in -very 'good spirits. Last even!
Dr. E. W. Hedges came to the hoi
and remained for several hours. Mr.
Horr was sitting up in a chair as lie
seemed unable to rest on the bed. At
ten o'clock be was taken with
that lasted for a few jnomt

' all right then, however, and topkBOtnt
coffee and crackers with evident relish!
Soon after that his daughter, Mrs. M\
H. Eward, and her husband retired
their room while Mrs. Horr. Hr. a
Mrs. F. H. Hebard, Frank A. Ho:

' and tbe doctor remained at the bedside
conversing with the sick man. At
about ,11 o'clock he was taken ill with
anothir spasm, more severe than the
first. IHe complained of feeling fain,
and tieu his head drooped bac k and
all was over. Mrs. Hebard had hur-
ried to call Mr. and Mr*. Eward but
before they could reach the beside the;
•pint bad fled. The btharo were in

• room at the time.

other son, Holland A. Horr, wad
telegraphed for at once and will arrive
tonight or tomorrow. He was here at
Thanksgiving time when he came east
on bis wedding trip and visited his
lather.

. Boswell O. Horr was bom in Walt-'
fMd, T t . on November 26. 1830, but
when be was a f hi Id his parents movedj
to Lorsin County, Ohio, and It was in
the Buckeye State that he spent hid
youth. He grew up a sturdy, indus-|
nioua and ambitious young man, and.
Improved all the opportunities he had'
U> get a good education. He taught
school in Lorain Coujfcy to pay part of
bis expenses In Antlocb College, from
which he graduated in 1857. Before
be left college he began making cam-
paign speeches, and exhibited some-

; of the ability which afterward

(be ro
;' The

> of the most
np speakers In'the coun-

made hi
effect!'
try.

K* was a Republican at the birth of
tin; party, and be .took an active part
In politics in his own county as soon
aa he left college. He was appointed
elerk of the Court of Com i Pleas

Loraln County, and served t<
terms. While be beld the office l-
studied law, and In 18C6 he was ad
mitted to the bar. Instead of settling
down to the practice of law, however,
be went into Eastern Missouri and en-
gaged in mining operations. He con-
tinued to speak in political cam-
paigns, and in 1872 when he began
the practice of law in East Sagtnaw,
Slit h.. be took an active interest ih
the Presidential compaign, and made
speeches In many parts of Michigan
His reputation as a campaign oratoi
gained for him a lucrative law prac
tloe.

In 1878 Mr. Hoi ' was elected to Cot
gress from the YHIth Michigan Dis-
trict, and he was re-elected in lsS
and 1882. As a Representative in Cot
gress. he earned the reputation t
feeing a fine debater, and a number c
bfc speecbei

tntlon. His hu
most effective o
an attack a

attracted widespread at-
made his speeches

many
and Harbor Ap-

propriation bill he once convulsed the
•ntlre House of Representatives with
Kogbter by pretending to urge tb
•laims of BO me back-country mu
ereek for a large appropriation, as
•e made the entire country undei

j stand how ridiculously large were
some of the items In the appropriatioi
MIL On one occasion he replied t-
•ome personal ridicule directed at hie
•T the • late S. 8. Cox, and the Con
grwaman from New York was
in such a ludicrous light thathelos
Distemper and declined "to apeak to
Mr. Horr for several days. Mr. Horc
was defeated for reelection to Cor
press in 188*, when he made can
jalgifspeeches In several States fc
Blalneand Logan, and neglected'hi
own district

In 18BS Mr. Horr made campaign
speeches for Harrison ami Morton In
•leveniStates, and was unable to mee
all the demands which were made fo
Us services as a speaker in the cam-
paign. After the election of General
Harrison, Mr. Hon'a friends urged
Us appointment to a foreign mission,

but the only appointment that was
offered to him was that of Consul Ht
Valparaiso, which he declined. Al-
though his fete that bis treat

lost, Hr. Horrment had
exhibited oertQjJf morttflcatii

it, and la 1893 he made cam
palgn speeches for Harrison in nine
States.

Mr. Horr Joined the Tribune staff
about five yean ago, and his signed

e weekly and semi-weekly
editions ot the newspaper attracted
widespread attention. Many of bis
articles were republisbed in the dally
edition. He wrote mainly on tariff
and currency questions, but his
replies to inquiries from every part of
the country covered a wide range of
topics. In a recent Interview he gave
the following account of the manner
:n which he turned out copy for the
newspaper:

'When I am at home I dictate to
my daughter, wno takes it down as I
talk it on tbe typewriter. But fully a
third of my writing Is done when I
am away from home. In that case I
dictate it to a stenographer, and re-
vise his copy before I send It to New

rk. I generally go over my dicta*
Jon carefully and make numerous
nterlineatlons. I hive been in
Dregon twice campaigning, and in
tfaine five times since I began to do

this ork, and I find It quite a task

ABOUT THE PEN PUSHERS

sometimes. I am working i
low. that for a short time I hare
liven up wilting almost altogether."
. Early In tbe recent campaign the

Republican National Committee made
an earnest appeal for the services of
Mr. Horr as a speaker in sum* of tbe
western States, and he consented to
make a tour of campaign speaking.

, Qlry Editor ar tka

il le. ft Snrceufal RrportF!

The young people's literary society
ot the First 11. E. fihurcb enjoyed a
rather novel and pleasing programs
at tbeir regular meeting Friday,
wben Joseph D. Lowden, city editor
of tbe Elizabeth Journal, gave a talk

"Newspapers and Newspaper
•kers." Mr. Lowden has been as-

sociated with newspaper work fo
many years, and he has gained muc
valuable knowledge which makes bii
an interesting speaker.

Iu tbe talk be gave last evening
there abounded agreatdealof genuine
humor which was thoroughly enjoyed
by nil. Incidentally, he said that he
did not know that he was to be the
star of the evening by being the only
spt-aker. Continuing, he said in part

'Newspaper people are not different
from other people, though they are

>nd erf ally made," Journalism "
almost as old as time though it did
not attain to any great degree of
cess in the early history of England.
The first American newspaper was
published ID Boston by John Harris,
and the paper was net a great success,
from the fact that it began to publish
a list of ail the liars in the town.

"Newspaper nien have a varied ex
perience, and a reporter, If a good
one, is vigilant. Many young men, as
reporters, are dashed on the rocks of
newspaperdom by allowing them-
selves to yield to temptation. 'Th
porter becomes the i of

with the understandingthat he should | r a r abOve and below Mm In life, and
a has co be watchful In his business.
••Few people know when they are

reading; their paper what dark valleys
lad to be passed to obtain the news
and what dangers were encountered.

"Invariably newspaper 'men do
lore good work than detectives, as
Inspector Byrnes or Chief Grant will

admit. There Is a story told about a
widow, who. after her hi is band's death,

•quired to speak only tbi
a week. The demand for his speeches
ocreased so rapidly, however, that
iuring the greaterpart of tbe cam-
laign he was speaking every day and

often twice a day. At theclose of the
campaign be was worn out, and was
proetratedeasily by a combined attack

f kidney trouble and bronchitis.
One of Mr. Horr's strong points as
campaign speaker was bis readiness
i answering questions when he was
peaking. Any one who sought to
infuse him by interrupting him to
sk a question was reasonably sure to

wish later tbat the question had not
replies were ID at an-

aneous, and generally were shot out
ke arrows tipped with lightning,
'hey exhibited his readiness of humor,
i well as his good memory and com-
and of fauts and figures.
Much public interest was manifested
a debate which Mr Horr bad with

snator Stewart, of Nevada, on the
Iver question In February, I«i3. The
•bate was reported fully, and was
jbllsbad in a pamphlet by The Tri-
une. The.pamphlet had a large sale.

The Horr-Harvey debate In the sum-
mer of 1895 also attracted considcr-
bte attention, although the author of
Coin's Financial School" made no

serious attempt to engage in debate,
ut confined himself chiefly to read-
ng extracts from a long essay which
le had prepared.

Hr. Horr leaves two sons and two
aughters. The sons are Frank H.

Horr, of Ithaca, Mich., and Boliln A.
Horr.ofSaginaw.Hlch. The daughters
are Mrs. F. W. .Hebard and Mrs. W.
I.- Ewart, both of this city.

• tere who have
lids of Morris oc

ireaent season tell of miraculous
scapeB they have experienced from
dunging down deserted mine shafts
.ml prospectors' pits. Some sections

e county are honeycombed with
i man-traps. In some the original

owners placed some sort of barrier
about tbe mouths of the yawning
holes, but that was so long ago that
time and weather have destroyed the
safeguards, and in nine cases out of
ten deserted mine shafts and pits,
varying from a few to hundreds of
feet in depth, are standing men
to life and limb of the unwary hu

wanderer through the "woods.' In
tbe vicinity of Chester and HibernUj
these man-traps exist in mbersj

of several months^
immence work at full capacity

mberof

after a shut do1

rill A
iday. Already a

hi- did employes are atwork on orders
•ecei ved a short time ago. A numbci
if heavy orders are expected that will
keep the looms running at full capa-
city for an indefinite time. Proprletoi
l irons-in will give all tbe former hands

ploy ment.

sold some goods to a peddler. Among
the goods was a Bible in which was

italned considerable family history
The widow did not know that she had
Bold tbe Bible, until one day the ped-
dler returned with It and wanted to

ober. She replied ! by saying
that she did not want it, as The Plain-
field Daily Press told her all that she
wanted to know. The above story
lustrates how a person will become

attached to their paper and wilt have
nothing else. When a reporter is
given an assignment he Is supposed
to cover it, and if be is a go ml reporter

will do so."
Mr. Lowden gave several incidents
how reporters surmounted dtfficul
s In obtaining news. He said tbat
was once a reporter apd he Uked

to speak in praise of them, and he
concluded his remarks by saying that
a reporter should be honest, and If he

sure that he Is right be should then
>ahead.
Previous to Mr. Lowtfen's talk,

2barIe*H. Angleman sang twj p)eaa-
Dg solos, accompanied by Miss Sharp,

on the piano, and at tbe close he ren-
dered two comic songs, all of which
were accorded hearty applause. Hr.
Lowden was also extended the hearty
thanks of the society for Us enjoyable
talk.

Miss Angleman, as chairman of the
literary committee, occupied the chair
and Introduced the speaker of tbe

A PINK LUNCH&

A very delightful pink luncheon
was given Friday by Mrs. Augus-
tus D. Sheppard of Fan wood, lit bonoi
of her sister, Miss Mead, who recently
retured from Europe.

Tbe decorations, consisting chiefly
of choice pink rosea, Rave a decided
brilliancy to the event Those present
were: Mrs. Augustus |D. Shepard,
Mrs. William Palmer Smith, Mrs.
David P. Hall, Mrs. Wm. L. Patton,
Miss Kenyon, the Misses Tweedy,
Mrs. J E. Myers, Mrs. H. P. Tal-
mage, Mrs. Bowiand Cox, Mrs. Lai
rence Myers, Mrs. Frederick Mead,
Miss Cock, Mrs. CbarlM Hyde, Mrs.
John Doull Miller, Mr*. Henry Op
dyke, Miss Mead, Hiss $hepard.

A Mwqiwnda Sarprfaw.
At the residence of Mrs.Scheidecker,

of New street, a pleasant masquerade
party was Riven Friday in honor of
her seventy third birthday,
a complete surprise to her. Singing,
dancing and recitations were kept up
u citil long after midnight. An elabor-
ate supper was served at midnight.

: Mrs. C. Smith,
Some time ago it was announced to
le members of tbe Juoior League of Those

Grace H. E. Church by the pastor [Mrs G. Sutterlln, Mrs.. Frey, Mrs. C.
that a prize would be glvi > tbe Glaentzer, Hlse Lillian Lang, Mrs.
most successful member in a Bible | Schemp, Mrs. Euhtz, Miss Miller,
story competition. On Friday tbe j Miss Carrie Mehl, C. Olaentzer, Mr.

impetitioa ended and tbe priw
very pretty stick pin.
Miss Carrie Pangborne.

in his sleigh when his runner caught
in the car track and snapped He
patched it together the best he could
and started to walk bis horse all the
way home.He refused to give his Dame,

Schantz, Mrs. C. Sobantz, Miss Joele
Feller.51 tistf-r Herbert Qlaeutzer.Wm
Mebl, Anna Welgman,; Lucy Caspar.
Mamie Mehl, Carrie Belter, Mrs.
Boehm, Mrs. Caspar, Mrs. Belter,
Mrs. Weinman, Hiss Wnnle Sohel
decker. Miss Lizzie ScheMecker, Mrs
Ruppert and daughter, and Charles

Andrew Johnson, of Duer street, is
iut again after a short illness.

ADVOGATESNEWCOUNTY.NOT A HENPECKED I U
W. E HONEVMAN WOULD LIKE CON- MARRIED FELLOWS BOWL LIKE FIENDS

SOLIDATION BY SUCH A METHOD. AT THE PARK CLUB.

Think, Thut Borongh n d City »

Among the valued opinions which
The Daily Press has already pub-
lished, regarding borough and oity
annexation, tbe following from Bav
W. E, Honeyman, of Lincoln place
secretary of the Borough Board ol
Health, will be read by many with a
great deal of Interest

When Mr. Honeyman was asked
what be thought of annexation,
replied that be was much Inclined to
think the same as Senator Reed. Con
tinning, Mr. Honeyman spoke in part
as follows:

governments In places so
nearly joined as the city and borough
do not offer the best possible advan-
tages that are to be obtained from a
single government.

In the first place, there are diffi-
culties existing between the two
Boards of Health, which would be
obviated If we were one city, and then
there is the saloons. In tbe
borough they can keep open
night, while in tbe city they are forced
to close at 11 o'clock In the evening.
Under one government these insti-
tutions would be managed far better,

t is now, after 11 o'clock In tbe
liiog the borough is a receptacle

class of undesirable people wbi
make the nlgbt hideous after thej
have visited our saloons. In a great
many respects our interests are one,
and yet tbe simple question of taxes

the all important consideration.
this question can be settled satis-
factory I can see no reason why there
should not be a union. I think.the

•r question could be solved and
adjusted amicably, though at present
there seems to be a dispute as to tbe

leeess of the city's ayate
"I would not be In favor of having
in borough annexed to the city, bat

I would heartily endorse an action
that would make a new county and

> Plalnfleld as the county seat.
Such places as Dunellen, Sooth Plaln-
fleld, Scotch Plains, Fan wood,
to be united with the city and borough

le county. It -would be contrary
ascrj to suppose that tbe L l l
woul.i take > small place »nd

annex it to a much stronger one when
hem 1B no urgent necessity for it.
But after all the question hinges on
•he taxes. If, by annex at io

8 our going to be higher we might
Mtter remain where we are, and
doubt if you -'imld get a corporal's
guard to vote for bigher taxes, for the

irpose of being annexed. It oar
xes would remain the same propor-

foaatbly there Is nothing tbat I can
a to block annexation.
''There tir- many good reasons why

here should be a new county as I
i stated above, for we would be

able to legislate directly for bests in-
• rests of the people and we would be

able to handle many Important mat-
ters, which are now left to people who
are entirely ignorant of our needs."

THE PVTHIANt. CHOOSE OFFICERS.
P c n t n i u M Ijodgm Honor HtmWn by

• il.ln. Thin ChulB.
The ann.ial election of officers was

:ho most important business to be
transacted at the meeting of Per-
severance Lodge, No. 71, K. of P.,
Friday evenlDg. Tbe election resulted
as follows: Master of work, Thomas
MiUlken ; chancellor commander.Rob
Bit Jackson; vice-chancellor, Edwin
Mackey; prelate, William Young;
master-at-aims, Donald M clone*
Inner guard, J. Van Dyke; outei

rd, James Ariiiatrorjp; keeper of
records and seals, Charles McGinley ;
master of exchequer, M. Turton;
master of finance, John Wakefleld;
representative to the grand lodgf,
Jacob Bllmm, Jr.: alternate, A. D.
Pope; trustees, for three years, A D.
Pope; for two years,George H.Clash;
for one year, Donald Mclnnes.

There Was one candidate on wl
the third rank was worked and then
the membera enjoyed a smoker, which

interspersed with an Informal
programme of talks and recitations.
The evening proved to be a very de-
lightful one.

At a recent meeting of Micpah
Lodge, No. l, United Order of Idepen-
dent Odd Ladies, Mrs. Cox wae elected
Senior representative and Mrs. Mat
Us, Junior representative to the
Government Lodge at Boston. Mon-
day night, December 28 h, tbe lodge
will elect officers for the ensuing year.

An XmttJ I H I 1
On the new glass sign Just placed ai

the corner of Chatham and Somerset
streets, noting the hours of service at
Warren Chapel, it is noticed that there
Is preaching on Sundays at 1.30 a. m.
which Is, of course, a mistake. The
error will be rectified.

Wm. Sperry, of Cumberland, Md.,
is visiting hU mother In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Phillips,
Madison avenue, and their daughter.
Miss Mabelle Phillips, have returned
from WeUesley where Miss Phillips is
attending college. Miss Phillips has
returned to spend her holiday vaca-
tion at home.

Wan Giwd r « Oatj I

•TIM Yellow Kid/

"The Yellow Kid" was all powerful
at the bowling alleys of the Park Club
Saturday nigbtand the Benedict team,
which chose him aa their mascot,came
oat ahead In the first game of the
aeries with tbe Bachelors ot the club.
It promised to be an eicitipg game at
the start but the Benedicts rolled
much better than anyone, including
themselves, while the strong team
from the Bachelor ranks went
pieces with few exceptions.

This series of games between tbe
Bachelors and Benedicts has become
an annual event at the club and
looked forward to with great Interest.
Bo tt was not surprising that the
alleys were lined Saturday night with
the members and tbeir families
had come over to see the first game oi
the series. The sympathies of the
audience were about evenly divided,
tbe wives and members of the older
set favoring the Benedict* while the
young Indies and junior me
couraged tbe other team. But as tbe
game went on and the poor Bachelors
began to sink deeper and deeper ii
the mire of defeat,many of the gentler
sex changed their allegienoe and tried
to encourage the weaker side.

Tbe game did not begin until 8:»)
i'clock and before tbat everybody had
to have a look at the masoot of the
Benedicts, which adorned the wall
above the score board. It was tbe
famous "Yellow Kid" and like the
others of Its family. It existed only on
paper. It was a real "Yellow Kid,

•, the features were too familiar
and the Inrcriptlon that adorned Its
yellow gown was of tbe usual nature.
"Say ?" it said, "we won't do a ting to
dem. I'm tbe mascot for de married

>ns of the Park Klub. Bee! Wato
till ye see me roll, de Bachelors won't
be In it." And the "Yellow Kid" told
tbe truth.

At the appointed hour, VanBuren
and Lytnan rolled a practice ball and
then opened the game for tbeir re-
spective sides. Everybody felt good
as both teams had decided to win the
game and they informed each other
of tbe fact. Every man on both teams

in for Ids share of the comments
and jokes that wete flying about on
every band but Pete Matthews seemed
to have more than his start;. He ap
peared on tbe scene in his famous
"eighty-nine eent" sweater which
played such a prominent part In the
{Tames last year. The moment he took
tils position at tbe bead of tbe alleys
It was the signal for the breaking out
of the moat remarkable noises. Every-
body bad something to say and the
result wa» deafening. That was a
starter for the rooters and they con-
tinued without cessation for the next
fire frames. First tbe Bachelors opened
the campaign with a yell but once was
mough as the lack bepan to change.

Then tbe Benedicts delivered an
original composition that caused even
the "Yellow Kid" to smile. It ran

One of tbe ladies wanted to know
the meaning ot the last expression,
t>ut her question was lost in the up-
roar and no one happened to find it,
so this remarkable phrase remained

ixptained. As the game continued
and the pltylni; Isdles turned to the
victims of the married men, the Ben-
edictine rooters changed the yell to

Ttaen the Bachelor) put their heads
together and concocted the following,
which wa« given with groat fooling:

Everybody prevent was appropriate-
ly shocked by this and tbe Bachelors

tiled poorer than ever. The lead of
the Bachelor team had continued for

ily the first frame ana then the mar-
ried men began to gain. Their third
frame was remarkable, only one Ben-
edict breaking. Councilman J. C.
Peck rolled a wonderful (tame in his
usual dignified manner, while Edwin
Douglass, of the house committee,
swept down the pins until his friends
grew frightened at the terrible way
in which he waa rolling, .breaking all
Us previous records.

The individual scores were as fol-
lows :

—The Cooper Lamp Company, of
WestHeld. has purchased the Cham-
berlain machine shop building and la
having It moved to a lot on Broad
street next to The Leader office, where
they will use power from the Utter
office to run the machinery.

HURLED fl PIECE OF W
DENNIS RAGAN LET HIS ANGER QQ TO

FAR IN SNOW BALLING.

ntp
George Townley. of the borovafc

an employe at the Pond Tool W o S
narrowly escaped fatal injury Satar.
day afternoon last during the hotr
He, with several other employe
am >ng whom was Dennis Bagu •»•
in the yards throwing anow balls.' o
present were Indulging In the Bp™
when suddenly Ragan was hit ratbar
hard with a snow ball thrown by
young Townley. In an instan t Bagk«
became angry and went for Towafey
The tatter ran behind a corner oftat
building to escape bis pursoer. l>
the meantime Ragan ran te the •hnr
and secured a piece of lead weight*,
three pounds. He returned In M R *
of Townley, who was still behind It*
building. Just aa the latter pm Ug
bead out to see what Ragan «M
doing, tbe heavy piece of lead was
thrown with full foroe.

It struck Townley square in DM
forehead, and beside Inflicting a deep,
ugly gash,-the blow stunned him for
sometime.

His comrades ran to his assktaass.
and found that he was Io«lnf t ^ j
enible blood. They were frlnNaatd
and as soon as possible they took ata
f> the hospital where he was iwfar
treatment for two hours. Fron then
young Townley went to tbe bom* ot
his sister, Mrs. Frank ¥
Lafayette place, when b
on Saturday.

llagan, tbe man who committed the
act, was frightened after he ieaH»d
what be bad done, and he oootdden
himself exceedingly fortunate that
his deed did sot kill Townley.

As yet it is not known whether any
action • will be taken against rliflii.
Townteywiil not be able to work for
sometime as be suffers a great deal
from tbe injury and It will require
considerable time to beeL

THEATRICAL

The company which is annotineet
> appear with Wootoott ft Jackson'*

comedians at Music Hall Hiililiiw
afternoon, includes among lu mem-
bers mch well-known and clever psr-

•rmers as McO-e and Caaatafhadi,
Frank O. Hack. John O U M . MMN
Bobbie Zoster, tme TeOew Kid, alda
Wootoott, "Cute" MacDoaatd, Hat*

Furman. Sophie CVftNLZ«BM4
and Byeraoo, Katberint S N A sad 1
Blanche Gordon. They wll all be
seen in L. N. Woofeotfk "A TeOow
Kid," a dramatic history, of the
pranks and antics of that fanny little
fellow. Mickey Dugaft, the famoM
Yellow Kid, whose pictorial prinks la
tbe Hew Tork Sunday Journal sad

Id have been the laughing senat-
lion ot the year.

"A Bun on the Bank" will he pre-
sented at StJllman Murfe Had next
Saturday night by the Wan) ft TokM '
company of thirty people. This meant
that tbe moat gUt edged faro comedy

Plalnfleld. Loan before Ward ft
Tokes fonook the vaudeville they
were regarded as among the be*
"teams" in the variety buaiieea, and
when they made tbe step from vaude-
ville to starring honors, the reputatfoa
thus made was upheld by the policy
of having nothing but the best and
plenty of It The result has been seem
through two years of aBparalWW

which they have enjoyed M
•tan.

The firemen', fair closed Saturday
night after a week ot fl attoriag soceem
The flre laddies were accorded a«W-»
deal of patronage from their maw
frienas, and there was hardly room w
accommodate all who de-vired to •*-
tend. T-Kwe in charge a n 4—enU*
of merit for the excellent manner w

which they conducted the fair.
Before the fair closed Saturd«y<n^

_ilng several contests were <*-***
The beautiful doll was given I* *
Catherine Meeney, who F W ^ J "
name given which was Ida. Mr* » •
-McKlnley's first name. In * " " ~ ,
test for the qullt,Wm. Towotoy !•••"•
to be the most popular nrein-*-*"* ' '
oeiviog i03 vote*. Jacob Beaaer w*
given one pillow, be having dr*wfM™
lucky number 15. The one """Jr*:
number 49 is entitled to the «"»
plUow.aod the person holding**"*
17 is entitled to the chair.

Jacob Benner presented the • • »
rack, which he won, to Mis* «"»"
Chamberlain.

The five dollar gold piece was 1F^
sented to Eddie Britton. of East B ^
ond street, aa he held the luck? • D * W

w in the drawing which wa. 7».
—The Christinas service at the FWj

Presbyterian church will be heM *«£
Sunday evening at 7 JO- Tn*™L,
will be assisted by an Instruu——j
trio. . ,.

—Sam Soloman has moved*»
tailoring establishment from M
avenue, a- tbe head of North 1
to the Toehl building on East

THIi CONSTITUTIONALIST 

SUDDEN. BUT EXPECTED 
a O. HORR DIES WHEN IT WAS THOUGHT HE WA8 IMPROVING. 
>' > 

Ex Congressman Roswell Q Horr. statesman and orator, pawed away ■tbn homo. 008 Park avenue. Friday evening at about 11 o'clock. Tfle end came suddenly and without warn!dr. For some time Mr. Horr has been ‘suffering with Bright’s disease, but It was not until he returned, tired out with the last campaign, in which he played a very active part, that be was taken seriously I1L An acute attack of bronchitis made a dangerous com- bi nation with tbe kidney trouble. For nearly three weeks Mr. Horr l«j between lire and d«ath; the doctors said that there was a chance that be might live and his family watched closely over him and hoped for tbe beet. Several nights ago he began sink and It w»3 thought that the end was near at hand, but he rallied after Dr. Hedges had worked over him far several hoars and slept comfortably for the rest of the nlgbt. Yesterday be appeared to be gain Ingand talked with bis family .seeming in very good spirits. Last evening Dr E. W. Hedges came to the house and remained for several hours. Horr was sitting up In a chair as he seemed unable to rest on the bed. At ten o’clock he was taken with a spa*r» that lasted for a few moments He all right then, however, and took some and crackers with evident relish, Soon after that bis daughter, Mrs. M. B. Eward, and her husband retired to their room while Mrs. Horr, Mr and Mrs. F. H. Hebard, Frank A. Horr, and the doctor remained at the bedside conversing with the siok mao. A« about jll o'clock he war taken 111 with another spasm, more eevere than tbe first. THo complained of feeling faint and then his head drooped bm k and all was over. Mrs. Hebard had bur- ried to coll Mr. ud Mr». Eward but before tboj could roach the broldo the spirit bod Hod. Tbe othqra were la tbs room at the time. The other son, Holland A. Horr. wM telegraphed for at oooe and will arrive tonight or tomorrow. He was here at Thanksgiving time when became east on his wedding trip and visited his fhther. Boswell 0. Horr was boru In Wait 4 •sW, Yt. on November K. 1830. but when he was a«h>ld bis parents moved to Lorain County, Ohio, and it was 1q the Buckeye State that he spent his youth. He grew up a aturdy, Indus- talous and ambitious young man, and Improved all the opportunities be had to get a good education. He taught school to Lorain Ooutfty to pay part of Us expenses In Antloeb College, from which he graduated in 1“57. Before be left college he began making cam- paign speechoa, and exhibited some thing of the ability which afterward made him known as one of the most effective stump speakers In the cotin- 

pro*trated.eaally by a com blood attack |„^cu.r Byrnes or Chief Grant will of bid He, tumble and broocbitU. | adroit There la a atory told about a Oo. of Mr. Horr's strong poluta aa ^dot, wbo.nftcr her bu.baod'adeath. a cmpopi apeaker -aa bla raadioaao ,oro. good, to a (—Idler A mono In answering question, -hen b. nl n, good. . able In which 

Irr- ■t was a Republican at the birth of the party, and he took an active part In politics In his own county as soon as he left rollege. He was appointed elerk of the Court of Common Pleas In I strain County, and served two terms. While he held the ofllcs te Studied law. and In 1848 he was ad- mitted to the bar. Instead of settling down to the practice of law. however, he went Into Eastern Missouri and en- gaged In mining operations. He con- tinued to speak In political cam- paigns, and in 1872 when he began like practice of law In East Baginaw, Mich., he took an active Interest Ih the Presidential compalgn, and made speeches In many parts of Michigan Bis reputation as a campaign orator gained fur him a lucrative law prao ties. In 187ft Mr. Horr was elected to Con- gress from the Yllllh Michigan Dis- trict, and he was re-elected In lsho and 1882. As a Representative In Con grees he earned the reputation of being a An# debater, and a number of hi* speeches attracted widespread at- tention. His humor made bis speeches most effective on many occasions. In an attack on a River and Harbor Ap- ’ propiiatkm bill be once convulsed tbe satire Iloasc of Representatives with Aughter by pretending to urge the slaims of some back-country mud •reek for a large appropriation, and he made the entire country under ■ stand how ridiculously large were some of tho Items In the appropriation bill. On one occasion be replied some personal ridicule directed at him by lb. lure 8. 8. Cox, and the Con- Kreatmnii from New York waa planed In aueh a ludicrous light that he loot hla tamper and declined 'to apeak Mr. Horr for several duya. Mr. Horr waa defeated for re election to Con ETC*. In iMt. when ha made cam palgn speech** In several hrotea for Blaine and Logan, and neRlocted hla own district. In 18R1 Mr. Hotr marie campaign apeoohea for Harrison ami Morton in eleven aialre. anil waa unabls to meet all the demands wbleb were made for ble aervlcea a, a apeaker In the cam- palgn. After the election of Oeneral HarrUon. Mr. Hon'a friends urged Bla appointment to a foreign mission. 

bn, um only ABOUT THE PEN PUSHERS ADVOGATESNEW COUNTY,NOT A HENPECKED MIN offered to him Al- V alps nil so. which be declined though his fritteU.fe»t that bis treat meat had ixtiaBHolast. Vr- Horr 

exhibited arKBgT mortlflnatlon nor resentment, and In Idea be made earn palgo speeches for Harrison in nine States. Mr. Horr Joined the Tribune staff about five ydare ago. and bis signed articles In tbe weekly and semi weekly editions of the newspaper attracted widespread attention. Many of his articles were republished In the dally edition. He wrote mainly on tariff and currency questions, but his replies to inquiries from every part of the oountry covered a wide range of topics. In a recent Interview be gave the following aooount of the manner In which he turned out oopy for tbe newspaper: 'When I am at home I dictate to my daughter, who takes it down as I talk it on tbs typewriter But fully a third of my writing is done when I am away from home. In that case I dictate It to a stenographer, and re- vise his oopy before I send It to New York. I generally go over my dicta- tion carefully and make numerous Interlineations. I have been in Oregon twice campaigning, and In Maine five times since I began to do this work, and I find It quite a task itnes. I am working so hard that for a short time I hare given up wilting almost altogether." Early In the recent campaign the Republican National Committee made earnest appeal for the services of Mr. Horr as a speaker in some of the 

UwdM, OUy KSItor mt tte 

The young pecple^ lltamry society of the Firet M. E. church enjoyed a rather novel and pleasing programme at their regular mooting Friday, wfcen Joseph D. Lovrden, city editor of the Elisabeth Journal, gave a talk on "Newspapers and Newapapei Workers.” Mr. Lovden has been as- sociated with newspaper work many years, and he has gained much valuable knowledge which makes him an Interesting speaker. Iu the talk he gave last evening there abounded a great deal of gi humor which was thoroughly enjoyed by alt Incidentally, he sold that be did not know that he was to be the star of the eveolng by being the only sp*-aker. Continuing, he said In part "Newspaper people are not different from other people, though they wonderfully made. Journalism almost as okl as time though It did not attain to any great degree of cess in the early history of England. Tbe first American newspaper published In Boston by John Harris, and the paper was net a great success, from the fact that It began to publish a list of all the liars in the town. "Newspaper men bare a varied ex perience, and a reporter, if a good one. is vigilant Many young men. as reporters, are dashed on the rocks of 
„ . . . , newspaperdom by allowing them western States, and he consented to j selvae „ yield to temptation. The re- make a tour of campaign rpeaklng. become, the aaeocl.ce or men with the understanding that he should f„ ^ b|m ttr, be required to speak only three time. h, „„ to be watehTul In hla business. .he demand for his speeches -Few people know when they are Increased so rapidly, however, that reading their paper what dark Valleys during the greater part o! the cam- ^ to £e passed to obtain tbs news paign he was speaking every day end Md wbnt dangers often twice a day. At the dose of the ..IowtaNy newspaper men do campaign he-aa worn oat. and was more good work than detectives, aa 

speaking. Any one who sought to confuse him by Interrupting him to question was reasonably sure to wish later that the question bad not been asked. His replies were In at an taneous, and generally were shot oat like arrows tipped with lightning. They exhibited his readiness of humor, aa well aa his good memory and com- mand of fsa.-ts and figures. Much public Interest waa manifested i a debate which Mr. Horr had with Senator 8tewart, of Nevada, on the silver question in February, ir*3. The debate was reported fully, and 

‘•ntaioed considerable family history Tbe widow did not know that she had •old the Bible, until one day the ped- dler returned with It and wanted to •ell It to her. 8be replied by saying that she did not want It. as The Plain- Held Daily Press told her all that she wanted to know. The above story llustrates bow a person will become attached to their paper and will hav« nothing else. When a reporter U given an aw I game at he Is supposed to cover It, and if be la a good reporter he will do so.” Mr. Lowden gave several incidents published in a pamphlet 'by Tbe Tri- bune. The.pamphlet bad a large sale. The Horr-Harvey debate In the sutn- of 1TOS also attracted consider able attention, although the author of Coin’s Financial School" made no serious attempt to engage In debate, but confined himself chiefly to read mg extracts from a long essay which he had prepared. Mr. Hon leave, two Nina and two i |n_ eolu, accompanied by Mlaa Sharp, daughter*. Tha sons are Prank H. u,e plaBO- „d ,t u,, dona be ran Horr. of Ithaca. Mich., and Rnllfn A.!derad two oomlo songs, all of which Hoir.of8aglnaw.Mlch. The daughters Accorded hearty applause. Mr. 
~ W. H.°l^'d “4 *«• V. Lowden was also extended the hearty thanks of the society for hla enjoyable i talk. Hunters who have Bought game In | Miss Angle man. aa chairman of the 

of bow reporters surmounted dlfflcul Ufa In obtaining news. He said that he was once a reporter and he liked to speak In praise of them, and he concluded his remarks by aaylog that a reporter should be honest, and If he Is sure that he is right be should then go ahead. Previous to Mr. Lowden’e talk. Charles 1L Angleman sang twj p|eas- 

II. Ewart, both of this city. 

the wilda of Morris county during the literary oommlttee. occupied the chair present season tell of miraculous and Introduced tho speaker of the eecapee they have experienced from evening, plunging down deserted mine shafts and prospectors’ pits. 8ome sections of the county are honeycombed with these man trope. In some the original owner* placed some sort of barrier about the mouths of the yawning hole*, but that was so long ago that time and weather have destroyed the safeguards, and In nine cases out of ten deserted mine shafts and pits. 

l PINK LUNCH EON 
«u|M«Hn.skrrr>rii 

A very dellgbtfut pink luncheon was given Friday by Mrs. Augus- tus D. 8heppard of Fan wood, in honor of her sister, Mias Mood, who recently retured from Europe. 

W. E HONEYMAN WOULD LIKE CON- SOLIDATION BY SUQH A METHOD 

W thm Among the valued opinions which The Daily Press has already pub- lished, regarding borough and city annexation, the following from Rev. W. E. Honeyman, of Lincoln place, secretary of the Borough Board of Health, will be read by many with a great deal of Interest. When Mr. Honeys what be thought of annexation, be replied that be was much inclined to think the same as Senator Heed. Con tlnulng, Mr. Honeyman spoke In part as follows "Two governments In places so nearly Joined as do not offer the best possible qd tages that are to be obtained from a single government. "In the first place, there are diffi- culties existing between the two Boards of Health, which would obviated if we were one city, and then there is the saloons. In borough they can keep open night, while In the city they are (breed to does at 11 o’clock In the evening. Under one government these insti- tutions would be managed far better. As it 1s now, after 11 o’clock la the evening the borough Is a receptacle for a class of undesirabl# people who make the night hideous after they have visited our saloons. In a great many respects our Interests are one, and yet the simple question of taxes is the all Important consideration. If this question can be settled ■ fsetory I can see so reason why there should not be s union. I think the sewer question could be solved end adjusted amicably, though at present there seems to be a dispute as to the success of the city’s system of sewage. would not be In favor of haring the borough annexed to tbe city, bat I would heartily endorse an action that would make a new oounty and have Plainfield as the oounty seat Such places as Du nr lien. South Plain- field, Scotch Plains, Fan wood, ought to be united with the city and borough In one oounty. It -would be contrary to reason to eupffcee that tbe Legftsla- uld annex It to a much stronger one whan there Is no urgent necessity for ft. But after all the question hlngas oo the taxes. If, by annexation, our taxes our going to be higher we might better remain where we are, and I doubt If you "ould get a corporal's guard to vote for higher taxes, for the porpoee of being annexed. If our taxes would remain the same propor- tionately there te nothing that I emu see to block annexation. "There ar<- many good reasons why there should be a new oounty as I bars stated above, for we would be able to legislate directly for bests In- terests of the people and we would be able to handle many Important mat- ters, which are now left to people who are enllrelj Ignorant of our needs.” 

The decorations, consisting chiefly . * of choice pink roeee, gave a decided jarylng from • f.w to kunrirad. of b[(lliai>ey to tha evnot. Those present feet In depth, are .landing menaces af,n. Un Augustus D. Shepard, to Ufa and limb of the unwary hunter M[s wullmm PaIaM)r 8mUb Mra. or wanderer through tho Indt In I Dafld p Ml> Km. L. Patton, the vicinity of Cheater and Hibernia i K,nyoDi th, Mla» Tweedy. 
    ‘  Mrs. J K. Myera, Mr,. H. P. T«l- mage, Mrs. Rowland Cox. Mrs. Law 

Tbe annual election of officers was >e most Important business to be transacted at tbe meeting of Per- severance Lodge. No. 74, K. of P„ Friday evening. The election resulted ss follow*: Master of work, Thomas Mtlliken ;chancellor commander.Rob ert Jackson; vice-chancellor, Edwin prelate. William Young; master-at-aims, Donald Mclnnee; Inner guard, J. Van Dyke; outer guard. James Armstrong; keeper of records and seals. Charles MrOlntey; master of exchequer. M. Turton; master of finance, John Wakefield; representative to the grand lodge, 

these man-traps exist In numbers! 
Tbe carpet works on Bouth avenue, rsoce Myers, Mr*. Frederick Mead, after a shut down of several monthq, Mi*a Cock, Mr*. Charles Hyde, Mr*, will commence work at full capacity john voull Milter, Mr*. Henry Op next Monday. Already a number of the old employes are at work on orders received a short time ago. A number of heavy order* are expected that will keep the looms running at full capa- city for an Indefinite time. Proprietor Bronson will give ail the former hands employment 

dyke. Miss Mead, Miss Shepard 
At the residence of Mrs.8chcl<leoker. of New street, a pleasant masquerade party was given Friday In honor of her seventy third blrthflay. and was a complete surprise to bar. Ringing, dancing and recitations were kept up until long after midnight An slabor- need to ate supper was served at midnight Those masked were: Mr*. C. Smith, Mrs G. Suttcrlin. Mrs Frey. Mr*. C. Glaentxer, Mtee Lillian Lang. Mr*. Hchemp, Mra Kuntx. Mis* Milter. 

Roms time ago It the members of the Junior League of Graos M. E. Church by tbe pastor that a prixe would bo glveu to the most successful member In a Bible story competition. Oo Friday tbs' Miss Carrie Mehl. C. Olsentxer, Mr. competition ended and the prize, a . Hcbantx, Mrs. C. Hohantx. Mias Joaie very pretty stick pin. was won by Feller.Master Herbert Glaentxer,Wm Miss Carrie Fangborne. ! Mehl. Anna Welgman. Lucy Caspar. i Mamie Mehl. Carrie Belter. Mra 
from Westfield was driving **"■ down East Pourth street Friday | 8^°4 

in hi. sleigh when hi. runner caught j in the car track and snapped He d^ghter. and Charles patched It together the best he could and started to walk his horse all the way home.He refused to giv* hte 
Welgn 

Andrew Johnson, of Duer street, te »ut again after a short Illness. 

Jacob Blimtn, Jr.: alternate, A. D Pope; trustees, for three years. A D Pops; for two year*. George H. Clash; for one year, Donald Mclnnss. There was one candidate on whom the third rank was worked and thsn the members enjoyed a smoker, which was interspersed with an informal programme of talks and recitations. The evening proved to bs a very de- lightful on 
At a recent meeting of Mix pah Lodge, No. 1. United Order of Idepen dent Odd Ladles. Mr*. Cox was elected Beoior representative and Mr*. Mat tte. Junior representative to th« Government Lodge at Boston. Mon day night, December 28 h. the lodge will elect officer* for the ensuing year. 
On the new glass sign Just placed at tbe corner of Chatham and Somerset streets, noting tbe hours of service at Warren Chapel, it te noticed that there is preaching on Sundays at 1.30 a. which Is, of coarse, a mistake. TT»e error will be rectified. 
Wm. Sperry, of Cumberland, Md., te visiting bis mother In this city. Mr. and Mra. P. F. Phillips, of Madison avenue, and their daughter, Mlaa Mabelte Phillips, have returned from Wellesley where Mias Phillips te attending college. Mias Phillips ha* returned to spend her holiday vaca- tion at home. 

"The Yellow Kid" was all powerful at tbe bowling alleys of tbe Park Club Saturday nlgbt and tbe Benedict team, which chow him ae their maooot,cmmo out ahead In tbe first game of tbe series with tbe Bachelors of the club. It promised to be an exciting game al the start but the Benedicts rolled much better than anyone. Including themselves, while the strong from tbw Bachelor ranks we piece* with few exceptions. This series of gatr Bachelors and Benedicts has beeoi an annual event at the club and 1s looked forward to with great Interest. 8o it was not surprising that the alleys were lined Saturday night with the members and their families who had come over to see tbe drat game of the series. The sympathies of the audience were about evenly divided, the wive# and member* of tbe older set favoring tbe Benedicts white the young ladles and junior members en couraged tbe other team. Bat as tbe game went on and tbe poor Bachelor* began to sink deeper and deeper in the mire of defeat,many of tbe gentler eex changed their alieglence and tried to encourage the weaker tide. Tbe game did not begin until o’clock and before that everybody had to have a look at the mascot of tbe Benedicts, which adorned tbe wall above the score board. It was tbe famous "Yellow Kid’’ and like tbe other* of It* family. It existed only on *r. It was a real "Yellow Kid,” however,the features were too ram (liar and tbe Inrcription that adorned Its yellow gown was of tbe usual nature. "Say ?” It raid, "we won't do a ting to dem. I’m tbe mascot for de married mens of tbe Park Klub. till yv eee me roll, de Bachelors won’t be In 1L” And tbe "Yellow Kid” told tbe truth. At the appointed hour, VanBuren and Lyinan rolled a practice ball and then opened tbe game for their re ■pectire sides. Everybody felt good as both teams had decided to win tbe game and they informed each other of the fact. Every man on both teams e In for his share of tbe comments and Jokes that wete flying about on every hand but Pete Matthews seemed to have more than hte share. He ap peered on tbe scene In hi* famous "eighty-nine cent" sweater which played such a prominent part In the games test year. The moment be took hte potitloo at tbe bead of tbe alleys is tbe signal for tbe breaking out of tbe moet remarkable noises Every- body had something to say and tbe It waa deafening. That was a starter for tbe rooters and they con- tinued without cessation for the next five frames. First tbe Bachelor* opened the campaign with a yell but oooe was enough as the lock began to change. Then the Benedicts delivered an original composition that caused even the “Yellow Kid” to smite. It ran 

Ona of the Ladle, wonted to know te meaning of U» loot upraartoo, but her queatioo waa loot la the up- roar end no one happened to find It. this remarkable phraee remained unexplained. Aa tha game oontlnued and the pitying lodlea turned to the victims of the married men, the Ben- edteUne rooters changed the yell to 
ss-diis*"-*1*-''- Thrn the Bachelor* put their head# together and concocted the following, which was given with grant feeling: “ Ws are tte Bsetelon. 
IS#—' Everybody present was appeopriate- ly shocked by this and the Bachelors rolled poorer than ever. The lead of the Bachelor team had oontlnued for only the first frame ana then tbe mar- ried men began to gain. Their third frame was remarkable, poly one Ben- edict breaking. Councilman J. C. Peck rolled a wonderful game In hte usual dignified manner, while Edwin Douglass, of the boose committee, swept down tbe pins until hte friends grew frightened at tbe terrible way In which he was rolling.. breaking all his previous records. Tbe Jfid(^«lual scores were as fol- low*: 

BreAdirta.IM niHIU1MmiMlimU’4US Bsetetonaw sm m* mi ui an am un ism mm 
—The Cooper Lamp Company, of Westfield, has purchased the Cham berlain machine shop building and 1a having it moved to a lot on Broad street next to Tbe Leader office, where they will use power from the latter office to run tbe machinery. 

HURLED APIECE OF I 
DENNIS RAGAN LET Hl8 ANGER an v. FAR IN SNOW SAUIMEL ** 

Oiin* Town lay, of tho _ an employe at tha Pood Tool narrowly aocaped fatal Injury | day afternoon law during (he He, with several other   am »uk whom wu. Dennis Baai‘2 In tbe yards throwing mow h.iu gj , Indulging 1. (b. , 
hard with a enow ball thro* young Townley. In an Instant 1 beenne angry and went far Tbe latter ran behind i building to escape hi 

to tbe and evented a pteoe of teed ■ three pounds. He returned la awj of Townley. who woe Mill behind IW building. Juatoa the letter pet * heed out to see what Ragan WM doing, the heavy piece of lead M thrown with full force. It struck Townley aquan la Ife 
ugly gaah.-the blow rtuaaad him for 

HU comrades ran to Ua i and found that be • cruble blood. They wet, : 
to the boapltal where be ew mtm treatment for two hour*. Plus then young Townley went to the hem* of hla vlster. Mr*. Prank -—' nil, tm Lafayette place, where ha t Ml on Saturday. 
act. waa frightened after hanatad what he bad done, ud ho — n himself r.ceedlaglT fortunate that hla deed did not kill Townley. Aa yst It la not known action Will be to 

Prank O. Mack. Joha Oaltea.L Bobbie Lester, the Yellow Kid. Wooleott. -Cute'' MaeDowald, 1 
Soph* <Wte»T.SH Kothertu Bteth ud on. They wll ad be Blanche Gordon. They ’  _ •sen In L. ». Wooieott* “A *d Khl.” a dramatic bnwoey. of pranks and action of that funny I fellow. Mtekwy Dugma. the tea Yellow Kid. whose pictorial prank tbe Hew York Sunday hand World have been the l.aghteg u Don of the year. 

■A Kuo an the Bank" will be pra- « seated at Stlllmu Mush. Ball sell Saturday night by the Ward A Token I company of thirty people. TktemUM | t g!U edged terse oomedy , 
nldnheU Long before .Weld Token foraook the eendeviUe th wen regarded aa ateong the h '•teams" In tha eurtecy tmlaim, a when they made the step from . .tile to starring I 
of haring nothing bat tha bam plenty of It The menu hmteu. through two years of uparaUH ua which they bar* enjoyed 

and / 

■pang ■» 0. 
The Bremen's fslr^olote^ Batertaf 

The Bre laddies were accorded a great deal of patronage from thmr ma^T friends, and there waa hardly room te 

l he te 
McKinley's Brat name. In tho. tut for tbe quilt, Wm. Townteyl"™ to be the most popular Bream" cel ring SOS eotu. Jacob Bat glean one pillow, he having 4 Incky 
pillow.and the person holding a 17 In an tided to tbe chair. Jacob Be rack, which be won. to Mten Chamberlain. The flu dollar gold plana wo. unted to Eddie BrtUoo, of East Dte ond street, u be bM tbe Hmky i bsr Id tbs drawing whlchjrra TM. 

-The Christmas service at the «*»* Presbyterian church wlU be held «•«» Sunday craning nt 7JO. Tbnnw^ will be ensured by an io»trumea—f m 
““ hte mod * Imoud 
tailoring establishment from f^ avenue, nt the bead of North to the Yowbl building on Knit Yr— 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

THE C1TIES_OF JERSEY.
O F THE PECULIARITIES IN

HE WAY OF POPULATION.

THE PRIZES AT TRENTON
LATEST LIST OF CANDIDATES AND

THEIR CHANCES.

_ . 8 t a t e censua of New Jersey
^ m 1B8S showed the popttlatiop
j t o State at that time to be 1,:>72,942.
! L - that time the population has

d abo*t ia-.,0OO, and is BOW in
^ighborhood. of l,800,(|oo, pr
Ie=s than the populationiof the
t New York by the Board of

Newark has a popu-
.ated at 215,000 Jersey

nt, baa 180,000 people; Paterson,
"rtJeh is to furnish the Unitedj States
- • * » Vice-President after MUrch 4,
i.0OO;Camden, C5.000, and Trenton,
^capital, 60.000. These ure the flv
-jilet cities of New Jersey, and if t
them be added Hoboken, famed ii
mnnnce and pictorial narrative, with

population of 55.000, and Elisabeth,
jhhone of ia.uw, a total of 6̂75,000
jtejopulation will be given, or nearly
*) per cent, of the total population of

I tbs State. It is south Jersey, sparsely
populated and containing noi larger
(tiT man Camden, which deprives
gtw Jersey of what would otherwise
be iu dietinction of being tbe State
biting the densest population. The
tig Bounties of Southern Jersey, •
Mtnry little in respect of thp
K/of Inhabitant**. ^Burlington
tj. for Instance, the largest in New
Jnmj, spreads over 860 squar^ miles.
Bhnesrly as large as the State of

- JQiodelstand, but instead of including,
m does the latter, a populatk,
aBsrly 400,000. it contained by ibe last
tawis only 8,000, transients InjM<
Hollj included. South of Burlington
U Atlantic county, which Includes
Egg Harbor and Atlantic City. J It haj
m area of 3fi5 square miles (It is large
Asa New York county, Kings eouaty
ad Queens county oombine< 1.) and
jst has a total population >t only
18,000, about one-half of tbe ireeeni
population of L'Xi,,' Ishind Citj.

Cape May county, further south
' tas an are of 255 square mile , but a

total population of only r.oun. whereas
one ward of New York c
Iweilth, bas a population in e
SSO.OOO. Cumberland, covering 506
square miles, with a population
only 16,000, and Salem, covering 310
tqnare miles, with a population
oily 85,000, are two other squtK
Jener counties which help to deprive
tbe State of what ought to be lt^
iMoee among tbe States of the

Tta total population of such Jcrey
dtfet m Newark, Jersey City ax

- Sotoken, does not correctly represe:
tte density of population In th..-
jUcee, for they are connected with
wburfaan towns into which the popu

v latlon of the cities has flowed
which properly belongs to such
•ven though not Included within th
official city lines. New Jersey is, in
deed.aState of manyaontrasts. Large
manufacturing cities and prlmltiv
roral settlements are both numerous
tbe former chiefly in the north,
the hitter mostly in the south. It is a
Uct, not generally known, that the
present 8tute of New Jersey,or much
of it, was once made over by th

. grantee, Lord Berkeley, to three
trustees for the benefit of ereditoi
These trustees were William Peon o
honored memory. Nicholas Lucas
and a third with the peculiar
OswenLawrie. They held the State
in trust and afterward divided it Into
t«0.'

a HsW Tana to th. Bomtp—Vuk.rf

•f Pamlc, Wants io be Awmhiy Cl«*.

The candidacy of ex-Speaker Efe-
rousee for tbe place of' Republican
leader of the Assembly this winter
gave a new turn to the gossip In the
tate-house corridors respecting tbe
>oeitious at the disposal of the Legls-
ature. Assemblyman Lloyd, who la
romMr. Derousse'scounty,(Camden,)

been a candidate for the place,
>ut not In an aggressive sense. -He

would like to have the honor, and
says So, but Mr. Derousse Is against

and this practically narrows tbe
fight down to Derousse and Oledhill,

' Passalc.
Ex-Assemblyman Parker, also of

^assalc, is seeking re-election as clerk
>f tbe House, and he and Mr. Oledhill
re opposing each other. It now
ooks like a combination of Derousse

and Parker for leader and clerk
against Oledhill- Ex-Assemblyman
)uncan,. of Essex county, and Mr.
futzhorn are b_>th candidates for
•lerk. Major Lentz was at Trenton
ooklng after Duncan's interests.

There is talk of both Duncan and
Nutzborn being satisfied with minor
ilaces.
There la a disposition amou,

of last year's members not to re elect
reading Clerk Lyon's because his

•ill i< ai Is not particularly adapt-
ed to making him acceptable in the
weltlon. Tbe Morris members are
vorklng hard for Lyons, however,
and he may not be turned down after
siL Assemblyman Roll has a
date in Hulskamper for Journal Clerk.
If Parker is re-elected clerk, Dam
and Nut^honf are likely to be c
ilderwd in connection with the poei ti
>f reading clerk and journal clerk.

Andrew Briedenbach has four and
lix members behind him for re-election
as Safgeant-at-Arms of the House,

id his chances of getting bis old
place seem brighter than they were.
Oeorge Sauple, who had the endoree-

itof the Essex members for As-
sistant Sergeant-at-Arms, is willing to
take a doorkeepership, and this is
what he will probably get if Brieden
back is re elected.

GEORGE HALLuCK ASSIGNS.

Vp BU
George H. Hallock, the hatter and

genta' furnishing goods dealer, ma
•& assignment Friday a. m., through
ab attorney, John H. Vau Winkle
MaUag J. Fred MacDonald as the as
•pee.

3tw hard times for the last two o
"«» fears haa serlouBly affected M
Block's trade and finally compelled
«m to make an assignment. The
••«« and liabilities have not ye
*wn determined. Mr. Hallock flrs
•••wasted himself in the buafcu
* ! « the firm name or Hallock &
D>fli, the latter withdrawing from
** badness on November 38th. 1893
* * Horton was the former propriety*

„ "thestore.

Stole • Il.rnt—,

^ Hohensteln, a grain deale:
. 2j55" t f l e ld ' reported to the anthori

:"»«nttday that his barn had been
™«wi open Bome time Tuesday nigh
•~J»s»tof harness stolen. About 2
J*** in the afternoon Jamea Hani
^ w h o iiTeH near Graceiand, was
T°"g bis way through the snow

«tfield, when he kicked a
covered up in the snow
ehowed that the sack
et ot harness. On

brown paper .tied to one of the
* M written: "This is tbe
Of Robert Hoheiwtein, West-
T h e n t h e harness was taken

b Identified it as being
W h y t D e person or

tooJt t h e n a r ° « » should.
» to it is a myatery. .

any longer. Meanwhile Adlemann's
men had removed the snow from In
front of tbe cars and u nder tbe wheels.
After several unsuocessful attempts
the three cars finally went ahead just
as the fourth car appeared in the dis-
tance. The first car went forward Im-
mediately after being stalled In the
snow for nearly three quarters of an
hour. The fourth car plowed through
the snow and reached the other side
at the first attempt, after which one
if the company's enow plows, drawn
by two horsw, which had arrived on
the scene daring the last of the ex-
citement, went to work removing the
rest of the snow from the tracks where
it had been thrown.

Seeing that the fun was over most
of the crowd moved on while Mr.
Carey's men, who had completed
their job, also left the scene.

MARRIED AT A PASTOR'S HOME.

Rei. O. Krinlrilj Krwcll Tin! a N«[.

A quiet wedding was celebrated Wed
nesday at the home of Rev. G. Ken-
nedy Newell, of West Fifth street,
when Miss Mil lam Kendall, of Park

me, and Oeorge Jacobeon, of East
at street, were united in marriage

by Mr. Newell. Miss ADna Johnson,
of Mercer avenue, was brldemald, and
Frank Baomnd, of East Front street:

best mas. After tbe ceremoc
private reception was held ID om
private dining rooms at the Central
Hotel, where a fine supper was
served.

The table decorations were especial
ly pretty, and consisted of a variety
of the choicest cut flowers. The bride
and groom', will reuMe in this city,
where the groom works as a contrac-
tor. Early En January they will give
a large reception In the Swedish hull,
Those present at the wedding ware
Mr. and Mrs- Alfred JacobsoD. of this
city. J

MOORE BAKER REMARRIED.

WAR OVER SNOW PILES.
TUNIS j . CAREY'S MEN BLOCKED

THE STREET RAILWAY TRACKS

Arrlie* on

There was trouble on the. lines of
the Ploinfleid Street Railway Friday
morning and war seemed Imminent
>etween that corporation and Tunis

J. Carey, the auctioneer and propri-
tor of the West Front street storage

ibouse. The snow was at tbe
>ottom of the trouble and played an
mportant part in the events of the

morning.
When the snow storm ended, there

was a big drift In the gutter <
front street in front of Mr Carey's

building, which includes the four
tores nearest the corner of Gi

street. The drifts we re < Increased tn
slse by the snow from tbe sidewalk
and Mr. Carey says that the snow-
>lough used by tbe Street Railway
yompany banked It np much worse.
luperlntendent Adlemann,of thestreei

railway, declares that the snow bad
>aen swept away from there by tbe

wind and so the company had not bad
move it. At any rate, there

a high bank of enow in front of Mr.
Tarey's place tbat prevented his vans
from approaching tbe entrance to the-

Senator Charts A. Reed and his
partner William A. Coddington, to-
gether with a tew friends enjoyed a
private shoot at live birds yesterday
afternoon on the grounds*^ the Inde-
pendent SeheHtzen corps, In Hyde's
Park. There w«*rt- eighty live birds,

considering that they were strong
birds, and the enow On tbe grounds.
tbe score of sixty-eight out of a pos-
sible eighty was first class. Mr. Reed
won first prize, and Mr. Coddii
the secood. A sweepstake at
rocks followed tbe' above shoot and
some good scores were made.

He KIJI«d Two :Vrgro«* Who Mart]
Mi. Wife Bad Child In ISS4.

Moore Baiter, the young rarmer of
Franklin Fark who on March l, l
killed two negroes, after they had
killed his wife and child, has been
married in Phllaielphla to Mary Bi
ton, daughter of the late John Burton,
a lawyer. Jteker's quick vengeance
on the murderers was tbe sensation "
the day. They entered his bouse
rob It, and killed his wife and child
with an axe.

r i w 1V»(*1 Ilellirrr In K.-w-lt
There Is now every prospect that

Roaelle will.be among the number of
towns that are to receive the benefli
of the appropriation made at the last
Congress for the establishment of
peiimental free delivery offices by tbe
Pont Office Department ID smal
towns. Influential citizens and Con
gre^sman Fowler have urged that Ro-

i selle be among the towns designated
I and an order for the free delivery ser

" ere Is expected to be reoei'

PAYING FOR A VICTORY.! WEDDED NEAR TO NOON
MAYOR-ELECT FISK DINES JAMES E>

MARTINE, HIS OPPONENT.

mir Wa* Vail of J*»t and Hoclsbl
It is not often that thr victor dines

the defeated la the case of a can-
didacy for public otace, but tbat la
what was done Wednesday wbenMayor
elect Charles J. Flak tendered a din-
ner to James E. Hartlne. the defeated
Democratic candidate for Mayor, In
the Union County Club. The affair
was theoutcomeof abandage of words
io which tbe two Mayondity candi-
dates participated ID during the pro-
gress of tbe recent campaign, and was
very informal. Besides Mr. Fisk and
Mr. Martlne, tbere were a few other
well-known local statesmen present,
Republicans and Democrats both, and

was a jolly erent taken altogether.
Though Mr. Flak and Mr. Hartlne

are political opponents loaded
tbe tip of the toug-ui? with arguments
against their respective ideas of-public
government, they are wafm personal
friende and Last night the hearts of
both were reached through the throat
and stomach and pleasantry reigned

nme. Jests were Interspersed all
'Ugh the courses, but the privacy

of tbe affair preclude* the relating or
any of tbe Incidents.

The dinner was served by Max
Wertz, and be fairly outdid himself in
the lavish and novel menu that he
provided for the occasion.

Mrs. Frank L. Clark, daaghtor-in-
law of James Clark, of West Seventh
a reet, this city, died Thursday at As-
bury Park after an extended illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark formerly resided

St.. IJOUIH, but have been staying at
the seashore for some time In the hope
that the change of air would benefit
Mrs. Clark's health. She was well
known and liked among many Plain-
field people whom she had met while
visiting at her husband's parents
home. Tbe funeral services will be
held from her la'* home, 309 Third
avenue, Aabury Park, this afternoon.
The interment will be at Newton,

'

HOME OF MR. AND MRS. A. V. I
HONEYMAN SCENE OF A WEDDING.

Tnkr. Hki Marsuvt

A quiet wedding took place just be-
fore noon Thursday at the residence o
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. D. Honeyma
S3 Duer street. North Plalufleld. The
groom was John Vosseller Refeer, city
editor of the Daily Journal, of Meri
den. Conn., and the bride Miss Mar
garet Goodwin. Trefry, daughter ol
the late Capt W. E. Trefry, of Yar
mouth. Nova Scotia. The wedding
march was played by MIBS Maud L
Honeyman, and the bridal couple
were preceded,aa they entered tbe par'
tors, by tbe two little daughters of the
groom. Hisses Oretchen and Bessie
Reger. Rev. Dr. Yerkes officiated
Tbe bride wore a traveling gown o
green cloth, trimmed with velvet
£ to ne marten. The bride and groom
left this afternoon for an extended
bridal tour to the Eastern States, in
eluding Nova Scotia, and will make
their future borne in Meriden.

GAGGED AND BOBBED.
Mr. and Hit, John Mrtirath Han an

A highway robbery near Franklin
Park, on the line between Somerset
and Middlesex counties, Is reported as
having occurred early Thursday
Mr. and Mn. John McOrath, or a
small settlement known as the Sane
Hills, were driving ho

dn drove up behind them
One of the men Jumped from the car-
riage and seized the retna of He
Orsth's hone. The other drew a re-
volver and pointed it at the couple.

Mrs. McGrath screamed for fael;
and the man, still covering them
,he revolver, then jumped froir.
>wa carriage and entered HcOrath's,
He gagged Mr. and Mrs. McOrath,
who were powerless to resist. Tbe
two vehicles were drawn aide by side
and the highwayman transferred a
large amount of groceries and mer-
chandise to their own carriage. They
also relieved McGrath of his gold
watch and a email amount of money.
They then drove away, leaving their
victims gagged.

The enow, which was banked up ai
last four feet high, filled tbe gutter

and so, when tbe police made tbeli
rounds this morning, Mr. Oajey was
notified that the snow must be re-
moved from the gutter at once. Far
tfaer down the street tbe confoany bad
carted away the snow from the side
the street, yesterday, bat their carts
ud not come in Mr. Carey's neigh-
borhood.

After the notification by the* police
Mr. Carey ordered two of bis
dig away tbe banks of snowand throw
" mow into the middle of tbe street.

But it so happened that the car tracks
were in the middle of (he street also
and they were soon covered up by the
him pa of packed saow. Most or the
snow went on the west-bound track.
!'he first oar that came by pushed
iway the snow but by tbe time an

other car came along tbere was a for
mldkble bank of snow, about two fee
deep, extending along the - track for

e distance.
is motorman looked dubiously at

the obstruction and Btarted bis car a
The car ,w#nt about half wa<

through the snow and then stopped
Tbe wheels continued to revulve bi
the car remained stationary. Then he
tried to back tbe cat out of tbe snow
but It was there too fart, and again
the'wbeelB revolved but tbe car movec

Meanwhile quite a crowd had
gathered to watch the fun and chatted

motorman and conductor.
sent'to Supt. Adelmanp by tele-

phone, and tbe crew retired to the 1
side of the car to await the arrival
help.

*tinceton Intended to annex all tbe
other universities some time in the
future. Tbe hut year, Mr. Dennis said,

A a great one for Princeton. This
Iream of greater Princeton might

sound like a night man but it showed
tbe general trend of affairs and how
he two universities are gradually

drawing together, never, perhaps, to
initiated under tbe same faculty,

tut to go forward together.
"The Alumni" was answered by

Dickinson W. Richards, president of
the Essex County Yale Alumni Club,
le brought, be said, the greetings of

the oldest and most prolific alumni ais-
i in the country, which had,

luring tlitf last decade,sent more freah-
men to Yale per cubit foot of gradu-

th«n any other association.
Shut we need, he said. Is not more

men, but bigger ones, for only eleven
can co on tbe football field at

', and Princeton now has Orovei
Cleveland who pushed the entire Eng-
lish cabinet over the line. He then
urned his remarks toward the col-
ege bome of his listeners, and spoke

of t hi; changes there. The improve-
at in the faculty, he said during
last fifteen years was meat, bi

i not so sure about the students,
closed by expressing his thankful-

ness that be ever went to college, and
especially to Tale.

Mr. Kunyon'e famous solo, "If Z
ffere ^President." preceded the
ipeaker, James R. Joy, who answered
o the toast "Our Club. ? He spoke or the

fondness of Plainfield people for c
and how the Tale men played an
portant part la many of them. The
Tale Club, he said, is here
monstrate tbe greatnessof Yale In this
:ltyandber membeis Impress It on

other c,
togethe

ft came In tbe shape
: and the two were couplet

All the time Hr. Carey'i
continued to pile the mow up in

front of tbe stalled oar. By the aid
the second car the first car was su

!y backed up amid the cheers
of the crowd which waa rapidly
Burning large progortiom. Again the

tried to force Its way through tbe
snow and went several feet furthei
then had to be towed out by tbe aeoon
car. A third attempt was mads am.
promised to be successful, when
hack turned directly In tbe way i
the moving car and thu motorman

forced to stop tbe car or run dowi
the hack. The c wd yelled gleefully
at this and the car was stalled agsii

This time, when the other car wen
J its assistance, it, coo, was unable to
love, an-1 the crews of i to two

waited for [enforcements.
After a wait the third car showed

up and unsuccessfully tried 1
'" ..thercara. At the same time So

ateudent Adlemann with
from tbe bar house, arrived

armed with shove la. They started to
remove the snow from off the track
while the Superintendent came to the

vat.
"Stop throwing tbe snow on tb<

tracks," he ordered. Carey's a
looked around aa if uncertain what to
[o.
"Throwthatsnow where you please,'

ame from their employer who hex
taken up a position on the curb. Then
Carey and Adlemann turned to each

rely conversation started
n told him ha was delay

Ing the traffic and would have to be
responsible for i t Carey said tha

d not pile up the mow and
leave it in front of bis property while

mpany's men carted it away 1
an answered th

cart away the
his snow there today as he did not have a

other place*. Adlem
tie had expected

chance yesterday and that, anyho1

now in front of Mr. Carey's place
tot piled there by the street rail-

way plows ss there had been n
tracks there, tbe wind having

blown it all away. Mr. Carey didi
agree with him and their couver
atlon soon came to an end.
Mr. Careys men still continued to

dig away at the bank of snow, bu
they did not throw It on tbe tracks

SONS Of OLD ELI DINE.
ANNUAL DINNFR OF THE PLAINFIELD

YALE CLUB HELD LAST NIGHT.

•n<l r*»ti»* Time bj Ibe Alnnni Df Vale-
Another year has passed by and

again tbe sons of Old Ell gathered to-
ether for the annual spread. It was
ae fifth annual dineer of the Plain-

field Yale Club and was held In the
paclons dining room at the Revere
louse Thursday evening.
They talked and laughed over their
iperieBees back In New Haven and

sang tbe good old songs of that period.
iverybody felt happy and an excellent

repast wired to make them more
obeerfuL Hr. DeRevere's chef felt
hat bis honor n

D M O tbe grc
thirteen members to forty-one aftel

years of existence and how well
Phdnfleld has been lepresented among
the under graduates at Yale.

The next senator from Somerset
Minty.Chas. A.Reed.was called upon to
nswer to the toast "Rutgers ~

leg." He said that now Yule and
Princeton were growing tn numbers
and wealth, they would soon topple

r and Rive the smaller colleges,
like Rutgers, a chance. He tol<
something of his college and illus-
trated his retnarks by- several humox1-
<us stories.
A selection by a quartette of Yale

Llumni men followed and then Coun-
cilman-elect William N. Runyon

sponded by telling some of his exper
lenct-s at college and how he hai
now changed' under the present en
vironments. Then he irrew facetious
and told the visitors about
beautleB of the City park, hear
with all Its beautiful statues «nd then
of the city "jug," which he declared
was a perfect paradise for the en
tomologist.

A parting toast to Yule and severs
college songs followed and (hen the
tofiitmaster dismissed them. -

irepared a sumptuous banquet.
The election of the officers of the

dub came early Io tee evening. Albert
I. Atterbury was elected president of

the club, H. L.Hoodey,vlce president,
ind Arthur Lovell, secretary. The
able was arranged In the shape of a
arge U reversed with tbe toastmaster

and tbe invited guests across the end
and the members of the club seated

ig tbe sides. Besides the toaat-
iter and the speakers, there wen

present the following i
The Messrs. Atterbury, Seed, Cod-

dins. Welles, Clark. Moody, Corbln,
Dlmoclt, Mann, E. Tracy, A. Z Hun-
tlngtun, J. E. Tracy, H. L. MoOee,
W. D. Hurray, Knox, Foote, Byee,
Cadwell, H. C. Tracy. Raymond, P.
Stewart. 8. Huntlngton, Kean, Strong,
Arthur Lovell, C. W. MeOee, Opdyke,
Weai, W. E. Stewart, Peck. W. M.
McCutehenH. B Lovell Yates* W. -
F. Murray, ' Stepheoson. Richards. •,
Price, Howard Huotipgton. Ryder,
Whiton, Leal and Pardee.

Tbe dining hall was prettily ar-
mged for the occasion with Ameri-

can Rage and the smaller Yale flags,
die holly decorated the chandeliers

and pillars with here and there a
;h ot it bung around the walla.

There were a few visitors present who
arrived in time- to listen to the

After the dinner, inter-
spened«s It was with songs, the
graduates rose up and marched

ind the room in Indian file while
they sang one of the' famous Yale
marching songs. Meantime the
table had been cleared and cigars were
passed around.

As tbe tobacco smoke rolled upward
of Old Eli

enjoy the eve*

CYCLE MflNTflKESAWIFE

I «.>thfrwooJ-Th«. flnuo*

s celebrated at tbe

A charming marriage was solemn
ized hut Thursday at s -.w, when Mrs,
Florence Band Anson, of Netherwood
became tbe wife of William P. Sen ven
of the bicycle firm of Bcriven & Hand
of Westfleld.

The wedding m
the home of tbe bride, and Rev. Mi
Braker, pastor of the Scotch Plains
Baptist church, officiated In the pres-
ence of the near relatives and a few
friends.

The house was decorated with r a n
flowers and greens, making a scene
beauty.

The bride, who la the daughter of
and Mrs. David Hand, was attiactivs
in a traveling gown of dark cloth,
and the brtdemaid, Bessie Cuahing
or Brooklyn, also wore a becomtaf
gown of dark cloth. L. E. Eaton, o
this city, was beat man.

The bridal party stood beneath a

i beinCC performed and eongratu
latioos were being often d.

The supper whlpb followed was com
plete In every detail.

Tbe bride and groom will reside a
Netaerwood at the bride's home.

Those present at the wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. David Hand, Hr. and
Mrs. Ernest T. Hand, Miss Sarah
Hand, Rev. Mr. and Mrs.Bn.ker, Hiss
Williams, L. E. Eaton, Irving Hand
David Hand. Jr . ; Mrs Smith a
MIBS Besele Cusbing. of Brooklyn.

The presents received by Mr. •
Mrs. Scriven are beautiful and costly

re. Kurzbals, of Westfleld, has
l allowed *",o counsel feea and

$2.50 alimony, and use of one of her
husband's flats pending a final settle-
ment of the divorce case.

—The Saenger and Tur
Chi fti

reii
will bold Its Christmas festivities on
New Tear's Eve In their hall c
Somerset street There will be
Christmas tree and presents will I
given to the children.

I

i at stake and he

in clouds and the i
settled themselve
Ding's speeches, 8. St. John McCut-
chen, master of the toasts, rose front
his plaoe at the head of the table and
In a few remarks, filled with bis
Irrepressible funny sayings, reviewed
the events of the last year at Yale and
then Introduced Thomas Thatcher.
president of the Alumni
of New York, who bad for tbe toast
"The, University." He spoke word*
of greeting and referred to that won-
derful power that Is always to be
found in a gathering of Yale men.
Then he turned to bis subject an*
spoke of the great growth in tbs
university and what It now embraces.
Tbe development of character, he
said, was greatly aided by the oppor-
tunities given by the university by the
voluntary student initiative. Then
be talked of the alumni, really a part
of the university, and spoke at Its
right to act for and to criticize tbe
university, which, be said,, eatae by
Its love for the place.

"The Faculty" was spoken for by
Professor Hadley.ot Yale.He answered
the toastmaster's little bits with equal
wit and ar>r he bad sent his listeners
into roars of laughter he turned to
more serious subjects. The recent
growth of the university was, he said,
remarkable, considering their late
l d the hard time*. Th* in-
creasing numbers In the classes had,
be continued, necessitated a change
In the present method which has
proved so successful lu the past and
regarding which the advice of the
alumni is needed- Classical learning
had maintained Its old position. Aa
regards tbe Democratic spirit at the

reity, wealth has given an in-
creasing Importance there as in the

•et of the world, but not. to such a
great degree. Nevertheless, he amid,
the work In the university was going
forward according to tbe fundamental
rindples.
After the applause bad died away

that followed these remarks, William
{. Ranyon was called upon tor a ion*

and responded with one of hi« dialect
selections tbat was received with
much band clapping.

Yale'* old rival, "Harvard," was tbe
Mast answered to by Edward C. Por-
klns. a graduate of that Institution.
He remarked on his Isolated posttto*
among !he host of Yale men. After a
little pleasantry, he spoke of tbe two
great universities marching forward

I the walks of life, side by aide.
Yale's younger rival, who proved so

Bnocessfnl on the football field this
year, "Princeton," wad represented by
[jeonldas Dennis. He remarked that
on account of her victorious career at
tbe last year.' be thought that aha
deserved a more worthy representa-
tive than himself. He bad writteo u
President Patton. and read aportioa
of his answer. Tbe latter referred to
toe future and confidently stated that

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

CITIESJF JERSEY. 
or THE PECULIARITIES IN HE WAY Of POPULATION. 

THE PRIZES AT TRENTON 

la Ida Worth 

bum oensue of Now Jenny Id 1IB .bowed cbe po pa lollop SiaU at UiAt timo to be 1,979.81*. ip.i time the population h«a  i about lii.ooo, and la pow Id 
M artghborboud of 1,800.000, or --M than lb* populAtlon of the TTat Now Turk by the Board of Slul. figures. Nowark baa a popu- ZpDOW MtlmaUhl at 915,000 .Jersey a. baa 190.000 people; PaJeraon, 1~~Tj . t„ furnl.h the ttnlt.il Btalaa 
Wtb a Tloe- PreeldcDt after March «, jtCamden, <6,000, and Trenton. 
M capltAl. ao.ooo. Tbaaa are the n*e au ailea of New Jersey, and It to 
meai be added Hoboken, famed In 
|lt and pictorial namulae, with 

a popalatiou of 55.000, and Elltabeth. altb one of 15.00). a total of 976.000 grenopolatlcn wlU beglTen,ornearly „ ur ceDL of Ihe total popubulon of IbaState. It la eoutb Jersey, .parody 'appelated and containing no larger gt; dan Camden, which drprl gag Jersey uf what would otherwlee 
ba pa dlaUnctioP of being the State baring the densest population. The blgeoantlcs o£ Southern Jorsey repre gel eery Uttle In respect of the ni tar of Inhabitants. ’Burlington eo 
„. lor Inatanoe, the largest lo I Jersey, spreads over 890 square miles. It la nearly as large as the Bute of . HP—u.Island, but Instead of Including, 
m dose the latter, a population of marly 100.000. It contained by the last get or only soon, transients In Mount BoUy Included. South of Burlington u Atlantic county, which lbcludce 
m Harbor and Atlantic City. It baa aa arse of 305 square miles lit la larger than New York county, Kinge county, sad Queens county combine*,) and yet has a total population of only V.000, about on**-half of tbe proecn' • population of Lop^ Island City. Cape May county, further south, haa an are of 3S5 square miles, but total population of only lt.OOO.vbera oqp ward of New York city, the Twelfth, haa a population In excess of W.000. Cumberland, covering 506 square miles, with a population of oalj 0,000, and Salem, covering •quare miles, with a population of oaly 25.000. ure two other southern ianey counties which help to deprive the Stale of what ought to he It# prom tsescs among the Htatcs or the enun- 
tty- TsatoUl population of such Jerey Newark, Jeraey City and does not correctly represent density of population tn tbesd for they are connected with urban towns Into which the popu- of the cities has flowed and Which properly belongs to such cities •sen though not Included within the official city lines. New Jeraey is, In- deed, a State of many eon treat*. Large manufacturing cities and primiti rural settlements are both numerous, the former chiefly lu the north, and tbe latter mostly in the south. It la a (set. not generally known, that the present Bute of New Jersey, or much of it, was once made oxer by the pan tee, Lord Berkeley, to three trustees for the benefit of creditor*. There trustees were William Penn of loaored memory, Nicholas Lucas, tad a third with the peculiar name of OawtaLawrie. They held the State Is trust and afterward divided It Into 

any longer. men had re moved the snow from front of the ears and under the wheels. After several unsuccessful attempts tbo three ears Anally went ahead just as the fourth car appeared in the dis-   tance. The Bmt car went forward Im- mt Pmmmair. w.p*. «• w. a—My cirg*! mediately after being stalled lo the 
The candidacy of ex-8peaker i£.: «<>* for nearly three quarters of an rou.ee for the place of Republican . h°'ir- The lonrth mi plowed through lender of tbe Assembly thin .Inter!tke "ow *°d B“,ch*d the other ride g«Te a new turn to the gorelp In the •» U)® attempt, after which one oorrtdor* respecting the of oompeny'. .no. plows, drawn position, at tbe disposal of the Login- l)T two horeea, .blob had arrived on lature. Assemblyman Lloyd, who Is from Mr. Derouase's county, (Camden.) has been a candidate for the place, but not In an aggreasl re sense. He would like to have the honor, and says so, but Mr. Derousse Is against him and this practically narrows the fight down to Derouaao and Gledhlll, of Passaic. Ex Assemblyman Parker, also of Passaic. Is seeding re-election as clerk of the House, and he and Mr. O led hill are oppoelng each other. It now 

and Parker for leader acd clerk against Gledhlll. Ex-Assemblyman Duncan,, of Essex county, and Mr. Nu(thorn are both candidates for clerk. Major Lentz was at Trenton looking after Duncan's interests. There Is talk of both Duncan and Frank Habrand, of East Front street; Nutzhorn being satisfied with minor b**t man. After the ceremony a place*. private reception was held In There la a disposition among some private dining rooms at the Central of lari year's mem here not to re elect Hotel, where a One .upper waa reading Clerk Lyon's because his served. enunciation la not particularly adapt- The table decoration, were especial ed to making him acceptable In the ly pretty, and comisled of a variety position. The Morris members are of the choicest cut Bowers. The bride working bard for Lyons, however, and groom*, will reside In this city, and he may not be turned dopn after where the groom works aa a eontrec all. Assemblyman Boll has s candl- tor. Early In January they will give date In Hulskamper for Journal Clerk, a large reception In the Swedish hslL It Parker Is re-elected clerk, Duncan Those present at the wedding were aud NuUborri are likely to be con- Mr. and Mr* Alfred Jacobson. of this ftldered In connection with the position, city, of reading clerk and journal clerk. 

6EORGE HALluCK ASSIGNS. 
Irvd NmDphH to MIU l> III. HMM* (feorge II. Hallock, the hatter and •tale' furnishing goods dealer, male ta •eslgnmcnt Friday a. m., through 

^ attorney, John H. VanWIokie, ■wing J. Fred MacDonald as the se- 
. ■tore* The hard Uraee for the last two or Jiaa years has aerionaly affected Mr. ■•Bock’s trade and finally compelled M* to make an assignment. The I— and llablUUee have not yet WR determined. Mr. Hallock firat ■■•dated himself In the busfnene War the Brin name of HaUock A the latter withdrawing from to torineas on November rsth. 1S93. -sh BortoD waa the former proprietor 

«*toriore. 

Hobenatcin. a grain dealer 5*JJ*sM. reported to the authorl- to^huraday that hla barn bad bee ”to« open some Urns Tuesday night 
"JV«0f harness stolen. About 9 "°°* hi the afternoon James Hunt- Urea near Oracrland, waa "JWg hla way through the .Dow “"WWantaeld, when he kicked a “to — covered up la the snow. UJJWtoa .bowed that the sack net of harness. On 
GSc l>ro»o paper xied to one of the w“ wrilUu. —This Is the Robert Hohensteln. We*t- tho harne*a wm taken * 0~~*‘n he IdenUflcd It as belag Why the person or ■sTTr took the harness should ^~"bth.lr plunder nnd attach the to®* to It la a mystery.^. 

to WAR OVER SNOW PILES. 
TUNIS J. OAREV8 MEN BLOCKED 

THE STREET RAILWAY TRACKS 

the scene during the hut of the ex* die meat, went to work removing the rest of the snow from the tracks where It had been thrown. fleeing that the fun was over most Of the crowd moved on while Mr. Carey's men. who had completed tfaelr job. also left the scene. 
MARRIED AT A PASTOR'S HOME. 

lUi Kmc U* Niftii. 
A quiet wedding was celebrated Wed looks like a combination of Derouaae needay at the home of Rev. O. Ken- nedy Newell, of West Fifth street, when Mias Mlitam Kendall, of Park avenue, and Oeorge Jacobson, of East Front afreet, were united In marriage by Mr. NewelL Mlaa Anna Johnson, of Meroer avenue, waa bridemald, and 

Andrew Briedenbach has four and six member* behind him for re-election aa 8afgeaat-at-Arma of the House, and his chanoee of getting his old place seem brighter than they were. George Hauple, who had the endorse- ment of the Essex member* for As- sistant Hergeaot-at-Arms. Is willing to doorkeeperahlp, and this is what he will probably gft If Brleden back is re elected. 
Senator Charts A. Reed and hla partner William A. Cuddlngton. to- gether with a few friends enjoyed a private shoot at Uve bird* yesterday afternoon on the ground#ef the Inde- pendent SehcUtzen corps. In Hyde'i 

MOORE BAKER REMARRIED. 
H> Kill** Tw* M**r**« Wha Msrdvr** Uto «Mf mm* CklM IM ISW«. 

Moore Baker, the young farmer of Franklin Park who on March 1, 1801, killed two negroes, after they had killed his wife and child, haa been married In Philadelphia to Mary Bur- toD, daughter of the late John Burton, a lawyer. Baker's quick vengeance on the murderer* was the sensation of the day. They entered his housi rob It. and killed his wife and child with an axe. 
There Is bow every Roselle will be among the number of towns that are to receive the benefit peowsuH_o—T-~ ~ - or lbe appropriation made at the last Park. Tliere —re eighty Uve bird.. UoD~^7„Ifc. „,.bll.h„eD, and conrideriag that they .ere .trong J^rfUl free deUvery . birds, and the snow 6n the grounds. p i>-Mrtmen the More of alkty-elght oat of a pon-! ^jJZIdtlaN and Odd- slble eighty warn first class. Mr. Heed 

rockAfoUwred^thc above .hoot and “d m, ord« for the fro. deUv^ some good scores Were made. 

PAVING FOR A VICTORY. WEDDED NEAR TO NOON 
MAYOR-ELECT FISK DINES JAMES E- HOME OF MR. AND MRS. A. V. D. MARTINE, HIS OPPONENT. 

■K* NIHtokl Ovp.HMa.au Tto*y An 
HONEYMAN SCENE OF A WEDDING. 

fair Wm rail eg Jni u4 MoelaMIMy 
It Is not often that the victor dines the defeated In (he oase of a Can- didacy for publlo office, but that la what was done Wed needay wbenMayor elect Charles J. Fisk tendered a din- ner to James B- Martine. the defeated 

Tahea Mis Mar**r«t O. Trstry m ■ to Wlfr—R*». Dr. TtrkM oactotoL 
A quiet wedding took place j fore noon Thursday at the residence of Mr. and Mr*. A. V. D. Hooeyman. at M Duer street. North Plainfield. The groom was John Yoaseller Reger, dty editor of the Daily Journal, of Mer1< 

Democratic candidate for Mayor. |n | d«n. Ooan.. aat| th. brida Mlaa Map the Union County Club. The affair * was the outcome of a bandage of words In which the two Mayo rail ty candi- dates participated in during the pro- gress of the recent campaign, and was very Informal. Besides Mr. Fisk and Mr. Martine, there were a few other well-known local statesmen present. Republicans and Democrats both, and it was a Jolly event taken altogether. Though Mr. Fisk and Mr. Martine are political opponents loaded to the tip of the tongue with argu against their respective Ideas of public government, they are wartn personal friends and last night the hearts of both were reached through the throat and stomach and pleasantry reigned supreme. Jests were interspersed all through th« ecu race, but the privacy of the affair preclude the relating of any of tbe Inddcnta. Tbe dinner waa served by Max Wvriz. and he fairly outdid himself tn the lavish and novel menu that he provided for the occasion. 
OmA g rrssk t- ClarS. Mr* Frank U Clark, daughter-in- law of Jams* Clark, of Wed Seventh a rest, this city, died Thursday at An- bury Park after an extended illness. Mr. and Mrs. Clark formerly resided in 8L Louie, but hare been staying at the seashore for some time In the hope that the change of air would benefit Mrs. Clark's health. She wm well known and liked among many Plain Arid people whom eh© had met while visiting at her husband's parents home. The funeral services will be held from her la*e home, 300 Third avenue, Asbury Park, this afternoon. The interment will be at Newton, 

garet Goodwin Trefry, daughter of the late Cap*. W. E. Trefry, of Yar- mouth, Nova Scotia. The wedding march wm played by Mlu Maud L. Hooeyman, and the bridal couple were preceded,a* thqy entered the par- lors, by the two HtUe daughters of tbe groom, Mlseea Oretcben and Bessh Reger. Rev. Dr. Yerke* officiated The brids wore a traveling gown of green cloth, trimmed with velvet and stone marten. The bride and groom left this afternoon for an extended bridal tour to the EMtern States. In eluding Nova Beotia, and will make their future home in Meriden. 
GAGGED 

Mr. sad Mrs l.*r KipnrtoBW. A highway robbery near Franklt Park, on th# line between Somerset and Middlesex counties, is reported as having occurred early Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. John McGrath, or small settlement known as the Band Hills, were driving borne on tho road when two men drove up behind them One of tbe men jumped from the oar riag* and seized the reins of Me- 0rath's borne. Tbs other drew a re- volver and pointed It at tbe couple. Mrs. MoOrotfa screamed for help, and the man, still covering them with 

There was trouble on th# lines of the Plainfield 8trest Railway Friday morning and war seemed Imminent between that corporation and Tunis J. Carey, the auctioneer and propri- etor of tbe Wes* Front street storage warehouse. The snow was at tbe bottom of tbe trouble and played an Important part in tbe events of tbe morning. When tbe snow storm ended, there was a big drift iu tbe gutter on West Front street In front of Mr. Carey's building, which includes the four stores nearest tbe corner of Orov© street. The drifts were Increased In slse by the snow from tho sidewalk and Mr. Carey says that the snow plough used by tbe Street Railway Company banked It up much worse. Supertatoodeot Adlemann.of the street railway, declares that the snow had £ swept away from there by tbe and so the company had not had to remove 1L At any rate, there a high bank of snow In front of Mr. Carey’s place that prevented his from approaching tbe entrance to tbw ware rooms. Tbe snow, which was banked up at least four feet high, filled tbe gutter and so, when the police made their rounds this morning. Mr. 0^*7 was notified that the snow mosf be re- moved from the gutter at once. Far tber down the street tbe coidpany had carted away the soow from the side ol the street, yesterday, bat tbelr carts had not oome In Mr. Carey's neigh- borhood. After the notification by the police, Mr. Carey ordered two of his men to dig away tbs hanks of snow and throw the snow Into tbe middle < Jthe But It eo happened that the car tracks were in the middle of tbe street also, and they were soon covered up by the lumps of packed snow. Most of the snow went on the west-bound track. Tbe first oar that came by pushed away the snow but by tbe ti other car came along there was a for- iqj(table bank of snow, about two feet deep, extending along the - track for some distance. The motorman looked dubiously at tbe obstruction and started his IL Tbe car .went about half way through the snow and then stopped Tbe wheels continued to revolve but remained stall unary. Then he tried to back tbs car out of th# snow but It was there too fa**, and again tbe'wheels revolved but tbe car moved not. Meanwhile quit© a crowd bad gathered to watch tbe fun and chaffed tbe motorman and conductor. Word was sent*to Bupt. Adelmanp by tele- phone, and the crew reUred to th# in- side of the oar to await the arrival of help. At last it came In th# shape of an other car and the two were coupled together. All tbe time Mr. Carey*• men continued to pile the snow up in front of the stalled oar. By the aid of the second ©ar tbe first cess fully backed up amid the cheers of the crowd wbioh waa rapidly as- suming large progortlone. Again the oar tried to force Ita way through the soow and went several feet further; then had to be towed out by tbe second oar. A third attempt was made and promised to be successful, when hack turned directly In the way of the moving car and the motorman was forced to stop the car or run down the hack. The crowd ysllrd gleefully at this and tbe ear was stalled again This time, when the other oar went U> lu assistance, it, too, was unable to move, and tbe crews of tbe two waited for relpforewmenta. After a wait the third nr showed up and unsuccessfully tried to assist tbe other car*. At the same time 8u perintendeot Adlemann with several men from tbs oar bouse, arrived, armod with shovels. They started to remora the mow from off tha tract, white tho 8up«riotend«Dl name to the front. 
"8top throwing the snow on those tracks," ho ordered. Carey's m> looked around as If uncertain what do. 
“Th row that snow where you please," came from their employer who had taken up a position on the curb. Then Carey and Adlemann turned to each ocher and a lively ooovenation started Mr. Adlemann told him he waa delay Ing tbe traffic and would have to be responsible for it Carey said that they could not pile up tbe snow and leave It In front of bis property while tbe company’s men oarted it away In other places. Adlemann answered th tt he had expected to cart away tbe 

th» rorolTwr,' than jamprd from hla •«•» there today aa be did not ha to a owm carriage sod entered McGrath’s. He gagged Mr. and Mrs. McGrath, who were powerless to resist. The two vehicles were drawn side by side and the highwayman transferred a large amount of groceries and met chandlse to their own carriage. They also relieved McGrath of his gold watch and a small amount of money. They then drove sway, leaving their victims gagged. 

ohanoe yesterday sad that, anyhow, 
the snow In front of Mr. Carey's place wm not plied there by the street rail- way plows m there had been no enow on tbe tracks there, tho wind having blown it all away. Mr. Carey didn't agree with him and their conver- sation soon came lo an end. Mr. Garey's men still continued to dig away at the bank df soow, but they did not throw It on tbs tracks 

Princeton Intended to annex all tbs other universities some time In the future. The last year. Mr. Dennis said, a great cne for Princeton. This dream of greater Princeton might sound like a night mare bat It showed tbs general trend of affairs and bow tbs two universities are gradually drawing together, never, perhaps, to be initiated under tbs same faculty, but to go forward tooetbsr. "The Alumni" wm answered by Dickinson W. Richards, president of i County Yale Alumol dub. He brought, be said, the greetings of the oldest and most prolific alumni as- sociation In the oountry. which had, during the last deca.lc.srnt more fresh- men to Yale per cubit foot of gradu- ates. than any other aeeodatlon. What we need, he said, la not more , but bigger ones, for only eleven can go on the football field at once, and Princeton now baa Grover Cleveland who pushed tbs entire Eng- lish cabinet over tbe line. He then turned hi* remark* toward tbe ooU Irgr home or his listeners, and spoke of tbe changes there. Tbe Improve- merit in th© faculty, he said during the last arisen years waa great, but he not so sure about tbe students, •losed by expreasiug his thankfui- t hat be over went to ooliege. and especially to Yale. Mr. Runyon's famous solo, "If I Wore ^President." preceded the next speaker, James R Joy, who answered to tbe toast "Our Club " He spoke of tbe fondnees of Plainfield people for olube and bow the Yale men played an Im poriant part la many of them. Tbe Yale Club, be said, is here its tbe greatness of Yale lo this city and her members Impress I all they come In contact with, told of the growth of tbe club from thirteen members to forty-one after six years of exlstance and bow well Plainfield has been represented among' the under graduates at Yale. The next senator from Somerset oounty.CbAs. A. Reed, was called u pon to answer to tbs toast "Rutgers Col- leg." He said that now Yale and Princeton were growing la numbers and wealth, they would soon topple over and give the smaller ooliege*, like Rutgers, a chance. He told something of his college and Illus- trated his remarks by several humor ous stories. A selection by a quartette of Yale Alumni men followed and then Coun- cilman-elect William N. Runyon wag called on to say something. He re- sponded by telling some of hla exper 1 cnees at college and how now changed under tbe present en- vironments. Then be grew facetious, and told tbe visitors abeut beauties of tbe city park, tear by. 

SONS OF OLD ELI DINE. 

Another jnor baa p.—ml by ate again tbe 900. of Old Ell gatberod to- gether (or tbe annual oproad. It wan the fifth annual dinner of the Plain- field Xute Club and wu hold In tha apacloua dining room at tb« Barroro House Thnraday evening. They talked and laughed over their experience# bark In Hen Haven nnd anng the good old nongnof that period. Everybody felt happy and anexotetent repack eerved to make them mom cheerful Mr. DeRevere-n chef Mt that hla bonornn at Make and to prepared a sumptuoua banquet. Tbe election of the officera of the dub came early In the evening. Albert H. AUerbury me elected preeldent of the club. H. L. Moodey. vice preeldent, and Arthur Lovell, aeeretary. The table waa arranged to tha abapa of n large U reverted with the toaatnuwter and the Invited gueats aoroaa tha and and tbe member# of the club Mated 

perfect paredlae for .the toawdoglac A parting toeat to Tale and eeverad college tongs followed nnd then the toeitmnater dlsmlaeed them. 

CYCLE M AN TAKES fl WIFE 
MRS. FLORENCE HAND-ANSON MAR- RIED TO WILLIAM P. 8CRIVEN 
tv. vr.aetee tMaraa .m>- w   tha Mrt*t* la W.th.vw..ATO. ■■■!■ e—ttuj DmmoM aae Fall w o. 

A charming marriage waa eoli lied laat Thursday at 1 JO. when Mrv. Ploreooe Band Anaoa. of Ncthcrwood. became the w»a of William P. Seri van. of the bicycle firm of Bcriveo A Hand, of Wratfield. Tbe wedding waa celebrated at the tbe home of the bride, and Bev. Mr. Braker, paelor of tha Scutch Plalaa Ba pilot church, officiated la tha | cnee of the near rclatlvee and n fen friends. Tbe boqee waa decorated with flower, aud graiaia. making a aoaoe of beauty. The bride, who It Ihe daughter of and Mm. Darld Hand, wan attlai In a traveling gown of dark cloth, and tha bridemald, B-eele Cuahlng, of Brooklyn, aleo wore a becoming gown of dark doth. L. K. Eaton, ol this dty, wna tost man. Tha bridal party stood be Death a bower of flowere white the ceremony waa being performed and coo grain- Utlont were being often d. The supper which followed wat com- plete lo ovary detail. Tha bride and groom will realda at Netharwood at tha bride', home. Tboac preeent at tha wedding a Mr. and Mra. David Hand, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest T. Hand. Mlaa Borah Hud. Ber. Ur. nod Mra.Broker, Mlu Williams, la K. Eaton. Irving Hand, Dated Hand. Jr.; Mra. Smith and Mlaa Baaale Cuahlng. of Brooklyn. Tile presents reedved by Mr. and Mrs. Hcrlven are beautiful and costly 

Mrs. K art hale, of Wcecffdd, has been allowed 500 counsel fees and *9.50 alimony, and uas of one of her husband's flats pending n final settle- ment of tbs divorce case. 
■The Baenger and Turn Yereln will bold Its Christmas festivities on New Tear's Eve In thdr hall on Somerset street There will be Christmas tree ud presents will given to the children. 

» 

master and the spunk era, there were resent tha following; Tbe Mmsta Atterbury. Heed, Cod- ding. Welle, Ctalk, Moody, Corbin, Dlmock, Mann, E. Tracy, A. Z Hon Ungtun. J. E. Tracy. H. L. MoOee. W. D. Murray, Knox. Ponte, Byee, Cad well. H. C. Tracy. Bay mood. P. Stewart. 8. Huntington. Kean.Strong. Arthur Lovell, c. W. McGee. Opdyke. , W. E. Bo--art. Peck. W. M. HeCuteben H. B Lovell late* W. - Murray. StepDeoaoo. Bicbnrds. , Price, Howard Huntington. Ryder, Wbtton, Lent and Pardee. The dining hall me prettily ar- ranged for the ooonteon with A meri- ting* and the .mailer Tate Saga, while boUy decorated the chandeliers and pillars with here and there a bunch of It hung around the walla. There were a few visitors present who arrived In time- to Usten to tho After the dinner. In ter- opened aa It waa with songs, tbo graduates rose up and m embed around the room In Indian file white they sang one of the famous Tate marching songs. Meantime the table hod been cleared and cigars were passed around. Aa the tobacco smoko rolled upward In clouds and the eons of OK EU settled themselves to enjoy tha eve- ning'. speeches, 8. SL John McCut- cben, master of tbe toasts, rose -from his place at the brad of the table and In a few remarks, fitted with his Irrepressible funny sayings, reviewed tbe a vents of the laat year at Tate and than Introduced Thomas Thatcher, preeldent of the Alumni Aaeoetstioa of New Turk, who had for the toast "Tha Unlvortety." Ho apokn words oT greeting sad referred to that won- derful power that la always to to found Id a gathering of Tate man. Then ba turned to hla subject and spoke ol tbo groat growth to tht university nnd what It now embmoaa. The development of character, to said, was greatly aided by the oppor- tunities given by tha anivsrelty by the voluntary .rodent Initiative. Than he talked of the alumni, really n pot of the university, and spoke of tin right to act for and to ertOctet the university, which, ha raid, rams by its leva for the place. "The Faculty'' win spoken for by Profeesor Hadley,or Yale. He answered the toastmaster's hate hits with equal 
Into roars of laughter ha turned to more serious subjects. The meant growth of the university wan. to mid, remarkable, considering their lata loses.rnqd tha hard times. The la- 

proved eo successful to tbe pate and regarding which the advice of the 
had maintained Ita old position. Aa reganin tbe Democrade spirit M the university, wealth toe given an -ta- 
reetof the world, but net to aueh a grant degree. Nevertheless, ha said, tbe work to the university waa going forward according to tbe luDdamental principles. After tbs applause bad died away that followed these remarks, William N. Boayea waa salted apoa for a eoag and rvaphoded with one of hla dialect 

Tate's old rival. ''Harvard." was Ike seat answered to by Edward a Par- ana. a graduate of that lnattoUoa. la remarked on bin Isolated poofttea inoag Ihe boat of Yale men. Altera little pleasantry, M spots of tha two great uplvwndttra marching forward In tha walks of Ufa, aids by aids. Tate's younger neat, who proved eo snooeeafnl on the football field this year. "Princeton." w»d represented by onldae Dennis. He remarked that account of bar victorious < 

of hla answer. Tbe latter referred *a the furore and confidently stated that 
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, THE NEW COUNTY IDEA.

There is probably nothing that
would please tbe average riaiuiielder
better than to have olty and borough
oonsolldation accomplished by tbe
formation of a new county with the
Colorado of the Eaet as the county
•eat, aa suggested by Senator B>?ed

SAMUELAJflYNESDEAD.
SHOOK OF MIS DAUGHTER'S DEATH

BROUGHT ON HEART RAiLURE.

la Ih- Far W«w * i » » Mm. C. P. B»IH

The large clrete of f rleods of Samuel
A. Haynes, of Netherwood, will be
shocked to learn of his sudden deatb,
wb:c'i occurred early Monday morn-
ing at bis home in Indianapolis, of
heart disease.

Mr. Haynes was tbe father of the
late Mrs. Constance p . Baltl, of Neth-
erwood, whose sudden death last week
was such a hiock to the community.

At that time Mr. Haynes was In the
far west and It was several days be-

and advocated by other borough clti- tore he could be reached by wire,
zens. There are sections of Union,: When he received the sad news, he
Somerset and Middlesex counties that! immediately returned- to Indianapolis,
turn naturally to Flainbeld asauenterlarrlvingthere Monday morning,
and to be compelled to travel to either | The shock of the death of bis
Elizabeth, Somerville or New Bruns- < daughter was too much And he passed
wick to transact county business Is j away suddenly, as above stated,
not only an Inconvenience but an ag-1 Mr> Hayues was president of the
gravation to the residents of these Samuel A. Haynes Company, of
particular points. If there is any way I Indiaoapols. prominent in the manu-
of pacifying the diversified elements facture of bicycles. For [many years
to be encountered in the pioposltloQ .he was a member of the baidware
to form a new county by the withdraw- firm of Graham & Hayijes, of New
al of a small section from each of tbe York, and he hn.-i always b -<-n a mem-
other counties. It ought to bo pushed, i ber of the Hardware Club, of New
For the localities concerned. Plain- i York.
field would be a most satisfactory He was well-known to many Platn-
plaoe for a eouuty seat, and beyond | add citizens and delivered mnny tem-
the satisfaction that would result from j perance lectures In this city.
a Greater Plalnfleld there- would be I Only three weeks ago he spent sev-
much glory In knowing that we are j eral days Ma Netberwood with bis
not playing second fiddle in matters j daughter. He leaves a wife, di
political to the Elizabeth politicians.
Of course, just at present on the Re-
publican side, Plain ue'd la faring very

ghte

p
well, but honors were long delayed,
and what the future may have in store
nay simply be what the past has been
—a good deal of promise but little of
realization. At any rate, with a new
rounty and Plain field as its capital,
there would be no chances.

• A NOBLE REVENGE

Kansas intends to make New York
and Chicago ashamed of the libel
which they thrust upon her intelli-

i bli ffi i b l

of the blghest attain-
ts and was loved and respected

by all who knew him
THE FIRE IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

Tttrktre\ I...-- of «3S0,00a—Th»
• ' atrojed.

Tbe Sre wblch broke out at 12 ;30
o'clock Sunday a. ra. In the Allen Tin -
atre building in New Brunswick,
raged for nearly four hours, and when
the flames were extinguished the dam-
age caused was estimated at more
than t35G,0O0. The building *
of tbe largest in tbe city, extending
150 feet on George street and 330 on

agitation, [ A. lb?ny «t«*Ma<i being of five stories.

gecce io public affairs during tbe last
campaign. Kansas was, of course,
the hot-bed of the free eilv<,. -„ -
•nd the story was started that the [Besides the theatre, it was occupied
business standing and prosperity offby "onwaod the upper part was used
the State had been greatly Impaired «"" offices. Tbe Ore began with en
by the propogatlon of the isms of explosion In the rear of the stage,
politics. Naturally, this story made ! M r a - R w - Hughe* and Mrs.

mind agitated arjd
t h th i h t t

Perkins, who live on Church street i

1eensed. but Just how they might retal-1 * » » " o f t h« bnUdlng, were aroused
fate with the effect of disabusing t h e i b y t b e n o i a e - a D d " ^ K « « Rlare,
mind of the country from that reflee- S»v e t h e a l * n i 1 '

ich of ' Among those who had offices In the
>ppor-' building and lost their property were:
pQirg I Leonard Scheldlg, restaurant in
. o m e e baBement, $8,000; no Insurance; a

caeh register containing *2S0.
The D K. E Greek Boclety of Bnt-

gers College students; records Tor
thirty-seven years back burned, and
$500 worth of other property.

Palestine- Lodge, F. & A. M ; re-,
cords and $1,200 other property.

The Common Council of the city ot.
New Brunswick, fsoo.

New Brunswick Traction Company,
tl.000.

Henry R. Baldwin, drug-store.

tion on their astuteness, was much or
a puzzle. Now, however, tbe •
t unity preeeats Itself in the roi
itory of want nod suffericR that
from the poor of New York and Cht-
eago, and Kansas newspapers are ad-
vocating that a few carloads or provi-
lions be sent to these cities to proVe
that Kansas has enough, and some to
span, too, of the world's goods. I t
would be a noble revenge.

; DEATH OF R. Q. HORft.

By the death of Hon. Boawell Q.
Horr, which occurred Friday at his
borne In this city after an illness that
has been at critical stages for -some-
time past, the public Ii To of this
country loses a figure whose political
astuteness was a mafk«d cbaiacter-
iatic, quaint, aggressive and resource-
ful as it was; and Plalnfleld loses one
of Its most notable and honored
citizens. la his private life Mr. Horr
was a companionable man who made
frjende even amoog those whom be
held up to 'criticism on the public
platform and in the newspapers, to
which be devoted his energies, by a

• wealth of knowledge and language.
He was devoted to his family and the
fact that his duties called him away
from home much of the time seemed

. William
«500.

McQovern, a cigar-dealer,

Hlckai lasurao< agent.

Harry B. Cook, lawyer, *30G.
Tbe burned thratre building was

owned by the Newark Home BuildiDg
Association, which purchased it from
the Masons,who erected It in 1972 at a
cost of *6tO.OOO. The HcElroy Stock

week's engagement In the theatre this
evening. Nearly all their trunks and
scenery were In tbe tbeatre and these
were lost. It U said that the building
was Insured for about two thirds of
its wal ue.

to. Incur ID him a greater delight and Ij
appreciation of the family circle when A BLAZE, BUT NO NEED OF AN ALARM.
it was his privilege to enjoy it. On "' " "—'—
all sides Mr. Horr's death is regretted. ' T h""™ " " * ™ r o

_ ^ Brought mil Boroafli Firemen.
The Middlesex county grand jury Sunday evening about 6 o'clock tbe

has made a presentment against the borough fire department was called
Justices of peace charging that the : out In response to an alarm sent in
•otinty Is constantly put to a heavy from Box 152, at the corner of LindeD
•cpense by these lower court officers avenue and Grove street, and the ap
•ntertalnlag trivial complaints, an pgjatus was out of the bouee on tbe
•vidence of-which Is the fact that out second round of the box. Dtae cause
>f 136 cases submitted to the Grand of the alarm was that an oil stove in

' Jary only « were indicted. 'the borne of ex Chief Marshal J. W.
nHora, of 171 Duer street, refused
work properly, and Mr. VanHorn

r-into the rear of the

It may be interesting to Plalnfleld-
era to know, since there has been so
much trouble about the polluting of irew the stove

ard. Ay g bo, n w tl» bta» «

town will be permitted to empty
•ewage into a running stream.

After Christmas the exodus from
Sunday-schools may bd looked for.
July and August with their excur-
sions and December with her visit of
Kris Kringle arc. great incentives for
the rifaing generation to be constant in
attendance at Sunday-school.

The most disagreeable thing aboul

key to s
i was extinguished before the

department arrived, and they wei
not needed.

what will be pleading and serviceable
to the recipient.

This is the time when pronrcsaivj
merchants find it pays to advertise,
and liberally, too. '

farnls
Via the Chicago, Union Pacific A.
North Western Line leave Chicane
every Thursday. Comfortable Tour
ist Sleeping cars, low rates, quickes
time and the best of care and at ten Hoi
are advantages secured by those whi
join theae excursions. For full par
tlculara apply to your nearest tlcke
agent, or address W. B. Kuiskern. G
P. & T. A., Chicago &. North Western
R'y, Chicago, 111. Dec. 17 21 31

I Leap year will soon leap to 190* rf

Some say that the hy- ,
pophosphites alone are
sufficient to prevent and
cure consumption, H !
taken In time. Without
doubt they exert great
good In the beginning ]
stages; they improve the .
appetite, promote dlges-''
tion, and tone up the I
nervous system. But -
they lack the peculiar ;

medicinal properties and [
the fat found in cod-liver
oiL The hypophosphites
are valuable, and the
cod-liver oil Is valuable.

of Cod-llver" Oil "with
Hypophosphites contains
both of these In the most
desirable form. The oil
Is thoroughly emulsified;
that is, partly digested.
Sensitive stomachs can
bear an emulsion when
the raw oil cannot be re-
tained. As the hypo-
phosphites, the medicinal
agents in the oil, and the
fat Itself are each good,
why not have the benefit
of all?

indorsed by tbe
sion for twenty ye
J.Hter) Th.s i

asbten
profes-

n. {Aikyour
because it is

i i
.) Th.s is because it is

always fialuLUlt—iW-ivs. uni-
form—alwivs contains the fur- .
tst A'or-wigian Cod-liver Oil

d k

all iite. may be
enough to cure your cougb or
help your baby. All druggists.
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fHE HOSPITAL REPORT,

TM M , . . T . ( I . , * I

BMb*d by A s l l n u d

The annual.report of
Hospital for tbe year ending June 1,
L896 bas Just beeo Issued, Ua ._
tlon having been unusually delayed.

Tbe mostintereatlDgltemB of the re-
port. In fact and figures, have already
from time to time been published In
:tae Dally Press, One of the most i m-
-inrtiiDt, however, will bear repeating.
The annual cash expenses of the Hos-
pital are now about $8,000, and this

unt does not Include the 'various
and considei able gifts of supplies ami
materials received and used.

The work of the Hospital constant-
y Increases, and tbe character and

quality of its service has' recently been
greatly improved. But this Improve-
ment of the set vice necessarily cauws
the cost to increase at a more rapid
rate tban the amount of work done.

The Woman's Auxiliary Board, Up-
on whose shoulders rests to a great
extent the domestic management of
the Hospital, and which does a great
deal in contributing and obtaining
funds for its support, seems to b « t
very flourishing and popular associa-
tion. Its membership at the date of the
report being 134, and having since in-
creased.

Since the first of June, the date of
the report, several events in Hospital
matters have taken place. In S*p-

iber a great loss was Incurred in
the death of Mr. Ericksoo, the Preei-

ent of the Board of Governors, and
I October O. H. Goddard was elected
> bis suco
During the summer and tall tbe

drainage of the hospital was ooniect.
ed with the public sewer, and for the
irst time pas was introduced, the gas

company laying 1800feet of new mains
or that purpose. Tbe ga* Is of great

advantage not only for light, but
much more for use ID beating, cook.
ng and sterilizing ID the wards, the

dlnlcg room and In the medicine and
operating rooms.

ID October was finished and occur
pled the new detached laundry, built
and equipped at ft cost of $750, with a
•art of tbe funds left by the late Henry
f. Stiles of Scotch Plains. This la out

of the most important Improvements
ever made at the hospital, the laun-
dry work having been done herehrfora

a small and very unsuitable room
the basement of tbe main build-

g. ID September th<- constitution
was amended to allow physicians not

ibers of the medtc il staff to place
patients in the hospital and treat them
there—a new departure, wblch will,

do£bt, win for the Institution many
Dew friends and give much satisfa£r
i.iii to all. Tbe Nurses' Hume whi. ii
i now nearly completed, waa begun
n September 3d, and Is an ornament

to tbe neighborhood In which It
tands. I t la io cost about $4,700, ua-
urnished. Of this amount (3,000 wM

appropriated from the proceeds of tbe
termesa held a year ago, tl.OOO has
>een contributed by a friend, and tbe
rematolDg f700, together with the coat
of furnishing tbe house. Is yet to be
provided for. Tbe Training School

mrses U ID 8>icaes*ful operation,
laving at present seven pupils, taking
tbe two yean' course.
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IS IT A
SUSTAINER?

How much manual
labor do you think
you do in a day > f;

-• A post-man aver-
ages about 353 foot-
tons. An ordinary
laborer 350 tone.
A very hard day's
work would be 400
tons. A clerk or
bookkeeper may
fall as low as from
15 to 20 tons. £f\
In Weston's recent
walk to Albany,
150 miles, in 60
hours, we calculate
his work was no
less than 1005 foot-
tons, and his food
consisted entirely of

-o
Oatmeal, "fc.- A*
an ideal sus-
taincr, H-O meets
every demand.
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. SHOCK OF HIS DAUGHTER'S DEATH BROUGHT ON HEART RAlLURE. 

-you COO. IS IT A 

SUSTAINER? 
Some say that the hy- 

pophosphltes alone are 
sufficient to prevent and 
cure consumption, ff 
taken In time. Without doubt they exert great 
good In the beginning 
stages; they improve the appetite, promote diges- 
tion, and tone up the 
nervous system. But they lack the peculiar 
medicinal properties and the fat found in cod-liver 
olL The hypophosphltes 
are valuable, and the cod-liver eil Is valuable. 

The Annual report of Muhlenberg. Boapltal for the yewr ending Judo I, isse bos Just beeD iMDod. Ko nAblim- tlon having been unusually delayed. The moot Interesting Itema of the re- port, In fact end flauren, have already from lime to time been published In tbe Dally Preaa. One of tbe moat Im- portant, however, will bear repeating. Tbe annual eoah expenaea of the Hoa- pltal are now about M.OOO, nod tiila amount doea not Include tba various and cunaldeiabla gifts of euppliea and matetials received and uaed. Tbe work of Lbe Hospital consteut- 

Tbe Urge circle of frteode of Samuel A. Haynea, of Netberwood. will be ebooked to learn of bU euddeo death, whleb occurred early Monday morn Inft at bit home In Indlanapolla, of heart dleeaoe.     Mr. HayDae woe tbe father of tbe better than to have city and borough l,te Mrs. Cobatanee V. Ralll. of Ncth- eooaoltdation acoompllabed by the , erwood. whoee euddendeatb last week formation of a new county with the was eueh a Shook to the community. Colorado of the Enet os tho county At that time Mr. Haynea wot In the * ' " * ‘ - ' 't was several days be- - — fore he could be reached by wire. Inlon. j When be received tie end news, he 

COUNTY IDEA. 
How much manual 
labor do you think 
you do in a day t ji 
A post-man aver- 
ages about 353 foot- 
tons. An ordinary 
laborer 350 ton*. 
A very hard day’a 
work would be 400 
tons. A clerk or 
bookkeeper may 
fall as low as from 
15 to 20 tons. 
In Weston's recent 
walk to Albany, 
150 miles, in 60 
hours, we calculate 
his work was no 
less than iooj foot- 
tons, and his food 
consisted entirely of 

•eat, as suggested by Senator BewJ | f»r weal and it and advocated by other borough ctli-j fore he could I zens There are sections of Ur'— ■ 771“ L: rrrr!“  Somerset and Middlesex counties (hat. immediately returned, to Indianapolis, tarn natural!} to Plaintleld aia center | arriving there Monday morning, and to be compelled to travel to either The shock of the death of bis Elizabeth, Somerville or New Bruns- daughter was too much and he passed wick to transact oouoly business is away suddenly, as above stated, not only an Inconvenience but an ag- Mr.* Hayues was president of the gravadon to the residents of three Samuel A. Haynes Company, of particular points If there Is any way Indlanapola. prominent la the manu- of pacifying the diversified elements factureof bicycle*. For many years to be encountered in the piopoaltlon he was a member of the haul ware to form a new county by the withdraw- firm of Graham* Bavttea, of New 
al of a small section from each of the York, and he bfcs always b 'en a mem- other counties, it ought to be pushed, ber of the Hardware Club, of New For the localities concerned. Plain- York. field would be a most satisfactory He was well known to many Plain place ror a county seat, and beyond ; held citizens and delivered many lem- the satisfaction that would result from J pc ranee lectures In this city, a Greater Plainfield there- would be j Only three weeks ago he spent ser- much glory in knowing that we are rrai days in Netberwood with his not playing second fiddle In matters .laughter. He leaves a wife, daughter political to the Elizabeth politicians, and son. Of course, just at present on the Be- He was a man of the highest attain- publican side, Piainfie'd is faring very meats and was loved and respected well, but honors were long delayed, by all who knew him, and what thsfoture may have la store the FIRE IN NEW BRUNSWICK. 

quality of Its service has recently been greatly Improved. But this Improve- ment of the seivloc necessarily causes the cost to Increase at a more mpld rate than the amount of work doon. The Woman's Auxiliary Board, up od whose shoulders reels to a great extent the domestic management of the Hospital. and which doee a great deal in contributing and obtaining funds for It* support, seems to be a very flourishing and popular associa- tion. it* membership at tbe date of tbe report being 194. and having sinew In- 

.*3pSitMSj 

Since the first of June, the date of the report, several event* In Hospital matters have taken place. In Sep- tember a great toes was incurred in the depth of Mr. Erickson, tbe Presi- dent of the Board of Governors, and In October O. H. Goddard wa* elected 

of Cod-liver” Oil "with 
Hypophosphltes contains both of these In the most 
desirable form. The oil 
Is thoroughly emulsified ; 
that Is, partly digested. 
Sensitive stomachs can 
bear an emulsion when the raw oil cannot be re- 
tained. As the hypo- 
phosphites. the medicinal 
agents in the oil, and the 
fat Itself are each good, why not have the benefit 
of all? 
SCOrrStMULSIONbaltKtn indorsed by the medial pages- *<on for twenty years. (Ask your d.n/or.) This IS because it is a!trays /a/alaJ?r — always *"*- /*» rm —always com!Mint tkt fnr- rtf A\>rTv,r,am Cpdliver Oil and HyPofnaipkittt. I'ut up in 50 cent and $1.00 The small sire, may be enough to cure your cough or help your baby. All druggists. 

Juit as Good is not 
SCOTTS EMULSION. 

During the summer and fall the drainage of the boapltal was connect* od with the public sewer, ami for the first time gas Oatmeal. 'C A* 
an ideal sus- 
tained H-O meets 
every demand. 

introduced, the gas company laying 1 non foot of q«w mains for that purpose. The gas Is of great advantage not only for light, but much more for use in beating, oook- Ing and sterilizing Id the wards, the dialog room and In tbe medicine and operating rooms. flnUhed and omu- 

The fire which broke out at 18:30 o’clock Sunday a. m. in the Allen Tbt - atra building In Nbw Brunswick, raged for nearly four hours, and when the flames were extinguished the dam- age caused was estimated at more than f 300,000, Tbe building was one of the largest In the city, extending ICO feet on George street and 220 on Albany strert.and being of five stories. 
„„ „„ Besides the tbeolre, It was occupied 

badness standing and prosperity ot fy stores and the upper part was used tba State had been greatly Impaired r°r <•“«*• The Ore began with an by tbe propagation ot the latn, ot '«P'°-'on In the rear of the stage, politico. Naturally, thia alary made J*"- B W Hugbea and Mrs. Charles tbe Kansas mind agitated and In P'rkln*. who »" ■>» Church atreel In eeneed. but Ju* bo- they might total- | «*" of «>• building, were oroaoed . . .. .. _ ..... , Kv Ik- mil.. an.I 1 fit a nl.iw 

A NOBLE REVENG: 

In October    pled the new detached laundry, built and equipped at a cost of $78). with 1 part of the funds left by the late Henry F. Bute# of Scotch Plains. This is one ot the most important improvements ever made at the hospital, tbs laun- dry work having been done heretofore Id a small and very unsuitable room lo tbe basement of tbe main build* log. In September tbe constitution was amended to allow physicians not members of tbe medic >1 staff to plans 

i Inscriptions Free to 

pal lea t* In the hoepitai and treat them there—a new departure, which will. 
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JJIIh ttas ss.j or ^IN*4 II AHl'K.l-MJi’aEKKT 
h*« 1 srtiHiaicti »lth all IS** imI »<id power 
“J ftSSX£!^ STUSUIS GtS in the h atorr of ih« oouniiy. *o<1 1« ha* 
>>fthe human Bind st.d the nmell .rntlon of 

glga&tty»>>*$ 

no doubt. win for tbe Imtltulioo many new friends and give much satisfac- tion to all. The Nurses' Hunp which Is now nearly completed, was begun on September 3d. aod is an ornament to the neighborhood In which It stands. It is to com about $4,700, un- furnished. Of this amount $3,000 was appropriated from the proceed* of tbe Hermans held a year ago, $1,000 has been contributed by a friend, aod tbe remaining $7uo, together with the cost of furnishing the house. Is yet to be provided for. Tbe Training School for nurses Is In successful operation, having at present seven pupils, taking the two years* course. 

•if anti ivtiwro, for t >• WEEKLY Is Si be • i-lctortsl record of *11 tftU 
Ml- M.«T E. WlLaiws. wt 1he. In le laaaarj. 
r y,r- tf&j&zifzErsSz v. luM.rste'hr Mr ltunNiviu. M-f short Mono *Q| spposr is th* WKfcSLY than It h*a bsa pooMbl* u» publtah 
‘iS—J™V.I. Hr . W it. HawoLlA'. -Ut. 
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sotertaioing trivial complaints, an pagatus was out of tbe hours on tbe evidence of which is the fact that out second round of the box. Tbe cause *f 13s owes submitted to the Orand or the alarm was that an oil stove In Jury only 43 were Indicted. | the bom© of ex Chier Marshal J. W. 
t. •_ ^ . ... . _ , , Van Horn, of 171 Duer street, refused It may be In ten, Peg ro PUlnBelG- w work prop.ri. and Mr. v.nHore 

on,“.^r.Terer
hf^-tn“ 

a? , 7 key to rend In' the alarm. *?■*!“ *” P**?*lll*d 10 '“P’T The lire waaeatingaiebed before the aewmBt Into a runaing atream. d,^nmrBl .n,red and they -ere 
After Christmas the exodus from not needed.  Sunday-schools may In> looked for. rmouii; c«a4sei^«i ».ic<ru<w- to cait- July and August with th«*lr excur- 

sions and Dcoember with her visit of Via the Chicago, Union Paclfio & Kris Kriogio are great Incentive* for North Western Lino leave Chicago the rising generation to b« 00 mu ant la every Thursday. Comfortable Tour- att*m$anoe at Buoday school. 1st Bleeping care, low rates, quickeal I .. time and the beet or car© and attootloD ^t^dtogrereMe'htng about „re advantage ^ured by more, who wnytng q.tltma. Rttta U to ohooae Jo|D mere excursions. For InU par 
’ pleasing and serviceable ticubre apply to your nearest ticket to to. recipient. . agent, or address W. B. KoUkern, O. 

Tbl. Is tho Urn* when progresrivo p A T. A.. Chicago A North Western msrchnnis Dud It pays to advorUse. B'Y' Ck‘eRg°. III. Dec. 17 21 >1 and liberally, too. Leap year will ooon Irep to 1904 - 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

END OF /INACTIVE LIFE
FUNERAL OF THE LATE HO8WELL G

HORR HELO SUNDAY.

manfl
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.bfulD A u r e

umn jiinl all forms
ration rommon 10 the cheap
Boyal Baking Powder Co..

BESIHPLE flND HAPPY.
OR. J.F- RIGG'S WORDS OF ADMONI-

TtOH INSPIRED BY SCRIPTURE.

__i»b»ence of the pastor, Rev.

E
Cbraeilns Schenck, Ph. 1) , toe Rev.

. Dr. J. F. Biggs, of St-w Brunswick,
* preached both morning ,.nd evening

U Irinity Beforined church. Sun-
d»y,aod at each service there was a
good attendance. ID the evening he
read tbe scripture from First Kings,

1 Btta chapter, and also from Eccles-
i**tic*. 3d chapter. His text was from

! nmKings, 30th chapter, 1st verse : -
*A» thy servant was busy here and
tat, he was gone."

*fbe (ragedy of life," said the doc-
tor, "to not so mucn what they do,
but Kh»t they have doae, certain ccn^
Ottos to life call for activity and
then sre tides in men's lives which

' bad to fame aod fortune. But Ood
etungee tbe poeitioas in Ufe. Thous-
and! ignore Ood'a gitw to attain lesser
thiufCB. Temporal and spiritual ojipor-
twUM oome not in frequently and the
greatest opportunity ID ̂ >ne'a life
eomee at intervals. Great opportuni-
tiM oftentimes comes to the unbe-
Itrcr «nd he that Is fathful in small
tWoRs will cultivate Uie mind to
patter things. Pre lous things
to UK) m the disguise of the con
plmoe. The shell of life is the common
plan. Tbe man whose intellect Ii
clear, who has noble views and cai
ipmtttotraih In spite of all hostili-
ttot, (na; not readily see the results.
tatGod alone opens the door before
• to eternal lire, which so

Bwurtiiog his discourse, the Doctor
•11 in part: "We must be trail
Oder proper conditions. The n
who Is [noble, pure and brave in
Us everyday lire la one of Ood1

chosen people. Learn- to be patiei
tt the drudgery of common thing;
lr the one great lesson ID spiritual
Me. Make a wise choice in every-
ttag. Jesus Christ saved others yet

. Himself He could not save. Had He
f was down from the cross I
, tot havfl saved Himself i_
[ wrid, too. Toe education. Ood ni ves

»h to Rive sooner than receive; in-
Mdoally we are absolutely nothing,
l«t collectively we are drawn into His
pUnt, Worldly things are pleasing
to the mind, but this Ood disclaims.
Hake tbe humble happy in that which
• •pfrttual, ThePoetWbtttler recog
«W the moral munificence of giving
•tteriaan receiving.

"Sotting can resist the forces
•MA are pnrpetuai. The time wl
««• when the ordinary forces ojf m
>n Will collapse. Three great men—
Bnrj Clay, Daniel Webster aod
torn* Greeley, lay dead of broken
«««, because they longed to be
•rodent. We go to Ood in prayer,
**«a<J receive favors aod privileges
•wh ate soon lost, yet Ood comes
woourtoQls and dwells wherelfall-
"•Umade Impossible.

""wpise secondary matters," „ „ .
™ Werend Doctor ID COOCIUSIOD,

1
*«k»whoH born once diee tWice;

""fc.»ho Is born twice neve

Limited," thefamoui
train via Tbe Chicago

"««Pacific & Northwestern One.
•""".Chicago at 6.00 p. m, every day
• u y y e B r y t a t h e C l l l c a f f O & N o r t h ,

t^^^'y- and makes tbe trip to
Jfflwnlainonlytbreedays. Double

tn Bleeping Cars, Buffet
i Library Cars. Dining

" BecliDlng (h . i r Cars

M ^ a h ! ^ t b e e ^ U i P m e n t OttiL'

fljK Sleeping Cara are also niu
*o CaUronila and OredOD

ersonaliy conducted i
s Chicago every Thu

f « i w L ? * i t t n i t i 9 n - Only te.00 "ibr
I f—, rM'T._!q^lpp*d d o u b l « berth

Patriot Who M«| f-or

The funeral obsequies of the lateex-
Congressoian BosweU G. Horr were
held at his late residence, 80S Park
avenue, Sunday afternoon, aif 5:30
•'clock. Rev. Dr. Robert Collier of

the Church of the Messiah, New York
and old friend of Mr. Horr, officiated
at the oerenlony. A tenor solo, "My
Aln Countree," by Elmer E. Bnoyon,
openqd the service, and then Dr. Col-
Her read a portion of the Episcopal

rod that beautiful poem, "The
Sunset Poem," by K Iwiu Arnold. He
then spoke a few words about his late
friend as follows:

"I t Is fitting," he said, "that we
should gather with the sorrowiag
Family about the dust of the good man
and think how good and blessed It is
that we can have such men among us
and to help us. I saw in the papers
that he came home to die from tbe

IR struggle of tbe summer in which
took such an important part. I do

not say too much if I say that our
dear friend gave his life for his coun-
try as surely as a soldier who fails in
battle. It was a crisis of which I will
not speak. He came to the rescue
with all hla power, and alter the tre-
mendous work be then performed he
roBts today.

" I rest my wreath on his coffin for
all the work he did for his country.
Was not this last act a piece with the
rest or his life ? In hi* earlier years

ilways striving to fulfill his
duty to hla country and his family.
Through all his years has he not
itrlven to acquit himself as an up-
igbt man, a good man, and a true

Dot feel called to ask bow he
stood in matters of church doctrine,
he may have differed from mine. He
loved the truth and be loved the rigbt
and be was a sweet, tender and good
Father, frieod and patriot man. He
could not have been so If he had Dot
.rusted In God.

"It Is a great thing to have euch
nen among us. He was one of the
kind of roeo that we call tbe square
men. Of bis public life you know as

mch of It as I do, and of bU private
life, those who have lived with bii
_ind loved him. know best He has
lived respected and loved. Multi-

ide« have heard him gladly
mighty questions of tHe country
consider such a man as useful aod

sential as aoy minister.
"Shall we say goodbye to the dust

and say tbe Btory Is ended?
Always from tbe grave we look up' to

nortal life above."
Dr. Collier gave bis thought

of the eternal life above and how It
had comforted him when his loved

ad passed away aod spoke lo<
ing words of (tomfort to. the bereaved
ones, and ended with an earnest ant)
heartfelt prayer. He next read th<

of the funeral service and thei
the friends passed into the next room
to take a parting look «r tbeir kind
friend and neighbor.

The floral tributes, which surround*
ed the casket, were simple but beau-
tiful, while, two large palm branches,
tied with purple ribbon, were oross
above-the casket.

Henry Hall, publisher of the N<
Tork Tribune, and Nathaniel Tuttle,
cashier of the Tribune, and his SOD,
Horton Tuttle, all of New Tork, were
present. There was also Mayor Alex.
Gilbert, Mayor-elect Charles J . Fiek
and a number of other friends from
this city. The remains were taken to
Wellington, Ohlo.todayforlnterment.

MARRIED ALMOST A YEAR.

to Another Now a

•nlatad—Complaint In Court Mot Puhsd
They met under the Park avem

railroad bridge one evening last week
and he said things to her which she

ifca he should not have said. They
were not ID love with each other ex-

tlj, they had quarreled sometime
ago, and their relations were a trlfli
strained.

Matthew Wallace lives on 8ycamore
street, and he has only beeo recently
married. He Is attentive to his wife
as be ought to be. Wallace is a
colored man employed ID a local

ibing shop, and. has the reputa-
tion of being a steady man. There is

solored woman In this city, now
lusekeeper for Mail Carrier James

Frlsbie, with whom Wallace has Dot
been on good terms for some time.
They have quarreled and there has

trouble before. They met as
e stated, and she claims that he

used Insulting language and threat-
ened to cut her throat.

Soch language was Dot to be tbousht
of and she put the matter In the bands
of the police. Hhe appeared before
the City Judge and the complaint duly
made and sworn to. Theo the alleged
offender was ordered to appear before
tbe Judge Monday evening.

Wallace appeared before the Judge
Monday, according to orders, but

iomplalnant didn't come. They
waited a little wblle for her, but the

irts are not called at the conven-
ience or the parties but when they can
be held. Wallace told his story. The
complainant In the oaae, he said, had
' -en making all sorts of scandalous

•marks about him and his conduct
since his marriage and he had met he)
on the street and told her that if she
didn't stop that he would cut her
throat,maklng the tatter remark more
impressive by the addition of a- well-
known adjective.

4« the complainant failed to appear
and push the case, the Judge dls-
mfssed the complaint.

TOM KELLER MAKES A CHANGE.

Bui 1 > of tha I
Kvent Jwt |

The announcement of tbe marriage
of Miss Maude Cole and George W1I

both of tbe borough, has just
been made. The marriage took place
hist March and has been kept a secret
until a few days ago, when the groom
made known tbe fact to hla mother.

A Daily Frees representative called
at the borne of the groom's IHOtbe:
Tuesday morning, where Mr, and Mrs
Wilson are living, but was unable to
learn any further particulars.regard-
ing the affair, except a confirmation
of the fact that her son was married.

A Rnpfrblv Appolntef Train.
Undoubtedly the handsomest trai
tween Chicago and St. Paul, Minnc
olis, the Superiors and Duluth la

_he "North-Western Limited," which
leaves Chicago at 6.30 p. m.. daily via
the North-Western Line (Chicago &
North-Western B'y.) Its equipment,
wbich is entirely new throughout,
ind embraces compartment sleeping

care, buffet, smoking and library cars,
standard steeping cars, dining cars
and ladies' coaches, has every luxury
which imagination can conceive

ilnd invent for the comfort and 1
>ntences of passengers. All agents

^jlltickets via Chicago & North-Wes-
tern B'y. For full information apply
to agents of connecting line, or address
W. B. Kniskern, O. P. and T. A..
Chicago, 111. Deo. 17-34-31.

Many Jersey eyes are looking to-
wards Trenton jast now.

A THROAT HE WOULD COT
MAT. WALLACE DOESN'T WANT TO

BE HOUNDED BY AN OLD LOVE.

B^trinnlnB at auilnt In tbe o*atn or I_n-
Gr4"iJp Hvenue. fiisi ,nt in an t>a*t Hv clE-
M-.-ti .Mi.i,, UicMM-rlr lim-of P™« strwt.
it Ihosanie were pruduuml aemtta La •ra.ntle

- ipninMr 'hree feet, aod fa- m th n «

About the most popular traveling
representative that visits tbe trade en-
gaged io the sale of ammunition la
Thomas Keller, of this city. "Tee
Kay," as he Is familiarly known
among the sbootinft men. Has been
engaged as a representative of the
United StatesCarttidge Co., or Lowell,
Mass., for several years. Mr. Keller
has severed bin connections with that

ipany and bas now become as-
soclated with toe Peters Cartridge Co.,
and Kings Powder Co , cT Cincinnati,
O., a firm well-known to the trade
throughout the land. We con-
gratulate the Peters Cartridge Com
pany in securing the services of such
a buttling salesman as Tom Keller,
and also congratulate Mr. Keller in

meeting himself with suoh a pro-
gressive firm as the Peters Cartridge
Company.

Tom Keller la known among sports-
men from Maine to California, and Is
a popular fellow with the trade as wdll
as with the Bbooting men. He is
or those fat, jolly fellows who always
have a good story, a joke or a bit of
humor ready to keep all in a happy
mood when a gatherlDg of trap
shooters is held.

As a trap eliot be stands well in the
out rank, and last spring he made a

record on live birds ID California that
Disced him in the front rank in that
State as a live-bird shot. His record
at inanimate targets la a good one,
and be often lands among tbe winners
ID tbe big tournaments. He has an
easy, natural way of ahootirig, which
really does not give him the ap-
pearance of trying to break them all.
A few misses never ruffle his tempei
and bis good-nature beams under de-
feat, as though it was a victory.

The Peters Cartridge Co. will have
a representative that will boom their
product, and the trap shooters and
sportsmen will be glad to see Tom
Keller in A new harness, where he can
pull with all his might.

MADE THE TriOLLEY GO SLOW.

>r.Tried to t-nd toe Hona off the

Paul Hemnelo, a milkman from
Plscataway township, Appeared bef<
City Judge DeMrza Monday and
wished to swear out a warrant for tbe
arrest of Timothy McCarthy, COD-

uctor on the street railway, but be
Inally decided that he wouldn't.

Hemnelo was driving dowa Putnam
lue when be stopped on tbe car

track for a few momenta. A trolley
car came up behind but the milkman
says he did Dot hear It Finally tin
conductor, McCarthy, attempted U
lead tbe horse off the track. Words
ensued and at last they came to blows
Both suffered from tbe encounter but
the conductor's blows were the most
effective.

J.i-11" Maabef• Curl.
The contract case of Oothell agai nat

Tolkmao 4s returnable in Justice'
Mosher's Court December 28th, and
the cane of Welhi against Brown, bas I
been adjourned to December 30th.

u i tound health. With para,
rich, bamtthv blood, the itomaca and dl-

tlvr organs will be vigorous, and then

Blood
Tour nerve* will bs atrouc, .nd yoi
•leep found, nvwt «nd re'rah in-.
Hood's Samnarllla nukn pur* blooL
Tbat is why it cures so miiiy dlaeaa«a.
Tb»t i» why HO amay lbouund.1 take it
to cure disease, retain good health, pre-
vent aicknea. and suffering, ^member

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

heOne True Blood Purifier *1 par

p
Blood Purifier. *1 par bottle.

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,

Sheriffs Sale. '

«I??f riiiort' '
Th* aboTn titatfd wrft of fieri
•. !• I I u h f i l i • • • . . ' . * $ • ( j i l ^
I I « , M O n ' d . n r i H •UBS-. I D W e

.THE TWENTIETH DAT OF
JAHCAItY. A. D. im;.

•t 'wo i^rUwJt In Ihoafrfrn.ion i.f u l i i I1»T. at!

\ \ r R. CODINOTON,

Counsel lor-at- l jw.

tommlssfoner of t)eeds, Master4n
chancery Notary Public. Offices
Comer of Fork avenue and Second
.treet.

f^EORGE W. DAY,

Qeneral Auctioneer.
Sales or Personal Property solicited.
P. O, Box 132, DunelleCN. J.. or ad-
dress in care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable

Townsend's
Marble and

Granite Works,

iSomsraat St., North Plainfield.

{ DIME

Savings Institution,
Of Piaiofield, J . ] . ,

Is now receiving deposits payable
n demand, with iaU-rest, allowed on
!1 sums from $5 to $3,000.

JiinN W. MuiiitAv. President,
J. FRANK HCBBABD. Vlce-Preeldeot
3. C. PUPE. Traasarer.

Hooey deposited 00 or before Janu-
ary tenth will draw Interest' from the
first.

Deafness Can Be Cured

Bairey, tbe horse dealer of Newark,
sent a team of horses to PhUoBeld
Monday, to be placed on trial at flie
leadqoarters. They were driven to

the truck and exercise wagon and they
seemed to jrork all right. They will
be kept here for a few days on trial.

Bcaly eruptions on tbe bead, cbapped
hands and lips. cote, bruises, scalds,

irns are qulekly cured by DeWitt1

Witch Hazel Salve. It Is at preemt
the article most used for piles, and it
always euros them. L. W. Randolph,
Iti East Front street.

—The Sunday-school of tbe Church
of the Redeemer will bold its Christ-
mas entertainment on Munday even-
ing In the parish rooms.

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dealer In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh aod carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE, -

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

Everything usually found In a nrnt-
lass grocery.
Ooods delivered free of charge.

. {Orates and bricks for all kinds of
stoves can be found here at Jobbers'
prices. Bring your tinware mendios
to us. The best tinners, the bcS
plumbers, and the best gas-fitters In
this section. We use none but the
very best of materials, awl our work
always gives satisfaction. Keys of
alf kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Range*, brick sod
portable furnaces. Sanitary plnmrJiy.

Win. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,

cornr Front St and Park If
Plainfleld, N. J.

taeabov*I s m prepared to do any of tl
brunches in strictly first-class 1
aod wormanehip manner. i

Having associated myself with tt»
Master. Members Association of New
York City. I employ none but fin**
claw mechanics and non-union m*L
I b l i i i

*D.W. LITTELL, j
No: 112 North Ave., Plainfield, H. J.

} . E. TOWKSEND, Manager.
Bnmch v,,nl. Weataeld, N. J.

ParlorStoyes
FURNACES,
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORE, TINNING,

HARDWARE.

A. M. 43RIFFEN,
19 East Front s t

Telephone Call, a.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Sueeessor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture & Freight Express
Office—94 W. PBONT ST.

Large Covered Tans or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any part of the U.
8- Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
resonable. P. O. Box 1. ^*-Piano
moving a specialty

SALESMEN.

THE HAWKS NL1RSTRV COMPANY,
ItOTIIK-iTtiK, M. T. * « I B

R-InthUi'ftT. Ihjv is, UM. Boawetl O.

BENWANZ-In thla citr. H«tiir<tar. Decwgber
19. iw. Caroline A., wife at Jobo M. Iten-
n-iii/, a«ed * m i , u months mat U dar>.

PILLL
Curs DYSPBPS1A, HEAOACHE,
OBSTIPATION and PIMPLEC

11.11 Btuoo* and N i m n
SAUL Ttwr pontT Ilia
»D Ud give HlALTHT

,n is ibt niif*

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Tinners,

numbers

Gas Fitters,

Sanitary Plumbing,'
Brick lod Portable Furnua
Gas Fitting. Tin Roofing,
Etc, Etc, Etc

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..
between WatchunK ind Park ITCBDM.

Firat-clase Livery. Honea boaidod
by week or month. Telephone can.
To. 114.

A. WOLFF,
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in nil kinds of i
and Chewing Tobacco, and 1
articles, haa removed /rom' _
Front street, to 261 West Front s_

door east of Mndisca avenue 1
i-ito the patronage of his f "

and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

thorough order
Terms reasonable. Pianos and orgu*

and to let. Orders by| postal,

Instruments put i

~_ let Orders by
P. O. box 180. or left at WiUett'-
store, No. 107 Park avenue,will r
prompt attention. Residency 901 B.
Front street, corner Elm rtreet »Jljl

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTirAJ-

BARBCK AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2O4 PARK AVE.
I-sdios'antt Children'ftHalrCuttlnt

done at their residence. Shaving,
Sbami>oolng, etc.; satisfactorily per-
formed. rf7yi

Woolston & Buckle,

PAINTERS.
Wall r apers. Painters' Supplies

141-145 Norths

MUNN A CO.,

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

jiMiibtriKV of the pastor. Rot. 0onoUm SebcDok, Pti D , toe Rev. Dr. J. I. Riggs, of Now Brunswick, prtsdwU both mornibg -ad evening !■ fxinlty Reformed church, Sun- toy, iod st each service there was s good attendance. In the evening he md the scripture from First Kings, ■th chapter, and also from Ecclee- iMdcs. M chapter. His teat was from pint Dogs, SOth chapter, 1st verse: — j thy servant was busy here and toss, he was gone ” The tragedy of Ufe," aald the doc Its, Ts not so much what they do, tstwhat they have done, certain con- Maas In Ufe call for activity and One ate tides In men’s Uvea which had to fame and fortune. But God 
^ir dw positions in Ufe. Tbuua- asds Ignore Ood’s gift* to attain leaser fitoga. Temporal and spiritual oppor- tmttfc# come not Infrequently and the fMtmt opportunity in j>ne’s life tamos at Intervals. Great opportuni- ty sfteotimes comes to the unbe- bmc and he that Is fathful In fcmall ; tttagi will cultivate the mind to greater things. Pre lou* things com© to ms ta the disguise of the oommoi plaos. The shell of Ufe la the oommoi ' plans. The man whose Intellect Is I elmr, who baa noble views and can apmk A* truth In spite of all hoetiU- tha stay not readily see the results, jMOod alone opens the door before to eternal Ufe, which so one can 
Irauming bl. discount-, the Doctor Ml In P*rt ■ "We mint be tmlueil taker proper conditions. The rto la [noble, pure ud brave In Ml wrjdiy life la one ol Ood'i Im people. learn Co be patient kike drudgery of conunou thing.. It tbe one great laaeon in .plrltual Ml Hake a wise choice In every- kkg. Jesus Christ saved other, yet Basel! He could cot save. Harl He Me down from the croee He oould M ban saved Hlrbeeir and the «nM, loo. Tbo education God gives ell 10 giro sooner than receive; In* we are absolutely nothing, tctlvely we are drawn Into Hla Worldly things are pleasing kite mind, but this Ood disclaim.. Kate the humble happy Id that which The Poet Whittier recog ■ted the moral munificence of giving ■terthu receiving. "Hoiking can resist the forces hhh are perpetual. The time will was when the ordinary forces of na- '“•*!» ooUaoee. Three great men— Htaty Clay. Daniel Webster and ~ Greeley, lay dead of broken because they longed to be go to Ood In prayer, ■Mind receive favors and privilege. Me eoon I net, yet Ood ct tee our souls and dwell, where fall- <• b made Impossible. ‘fheplse secondary matters," said _ levsrend Doctor In conclusion, "Jwtewhols born once dies twice; “'ike who la boro twice never dies 

UWe.L.i.Thn.Dw.. TkffOterlaod Limited." the famous ■■■oatlaeotal train vl.Tbe Chicago, “wpsrtfici Northwestern One, ""aOUrago at S.oo p, m. every d.y * “• fsw via the Chicago & North- "Jt'aS'y, and make, tbe trip to ™®ote!a In only three days. Double 
*”WTooo Bleeping Care. Buffet. “d Library Cars. Dining ““•tedfrv. Beclinlng (h Jr Cars of tbo equipment of this 
a!**** •'WW Cara are also .1 tun?** *° California and Oregon 

i ptl*°DI*llf conducted ex **re Chicago every Thula- 
hy ,he *'lv*utige. secured *tb oonr *h> excursions teiZ"1*' Tourist Bleeping Cara, J'1,'k"«t time .0.1 the best “""Con. Only »a oo for 
hoa^u- double berth fwuii*80 “ U,e ‘’•clQc Coret. ■Is re..!!™ ,u" Information apply l*T * n ^®DnecUnKllnea. or ed 
^Turn's V,‘k'r0 ° P *T. It, C * North W. s ern K'y, Chi- d 21 

END OF AN ACTIVE LIFE 
FUNERAL OF THE LATE ROSWELL G. HORR HELO SUNDAY. 

Th© funeral obeequlee of the late ex- Oongreeeman BoeweU G. Horr were held at hie late residence, 806 Park avenue, Sunday afternoon, at1 5.90 'ok»ck. Rev. Dr. Robert Collier, of the Church of the Messiah, New York, and old friend of Mr. Horr, officiated at the oereoloDy. A tenor solo, “My Ain Countree." by Elmer E. Ronyon. openqd the eerrloe, and then Dr. Col- lier read a portion of the Episcopal service and that beautiful poem, “The Sunset Poem,” by Edwin Arnold. He then spoke a few woeds about hla late friend as follows: “It Is fitting,” he said, “that we should gather with the sorrowing family about the dust of the good man and think how good and blreeed It Is that we can have such men among us and to help us. I saw in tbe papers that be oame home to die from the long struggle of the summer In which he took such an Important part. I do not say too much If I say that our dear friend gave his life for his coun- try as surely as a soldier who rails in battle. It was a crisis of wbioh I wlU not speak. He came to the rescue with all his power, and after the tre- mendous work he then performed he rests today. "I rest my wreath on his coffin for all the work he did fur his oountry. Was not this last act a piece with the rest of his Ufe ? In his earUer years be was always striving to fulfill his duty to his oountry and his family. Through all his years has he not striven to acquit himself as an up- right man, a good mao, and a true nf I do not feel called to ask how he stood In matte;* of church doctrine, he may have differed from mine. He loved the truth and he loved the right and he was a sweet, tender and good father, friend and patriot man. Re oould not have been so if be had not trusted in God. It Is a great thing to have such men among us. He was one of the kind of men that we call the square men. Of his public Ufe you know as much of it as I do, and of his private Ufe. those who have lived with him and loved hiuv. know best. He has Uved respected and loved. Multi- tude* have heard him gladly mighty questions of the country consider such a man as useful and sential as any minister. "Shall we say goodbye to the dust and say tbe story Is ended? Never. Always from the grave we look up to the Immortal life above.” Then l>r. Collier gave his thought o! tbe eternal Ufe above and how It bad comforted him when his loved ones had passed away and spoke k>' Ing words of domfort to the bereaved ones, and ended with an earnest and heartfelt prayer. He next read the rest of the funeral service and then the friends passed into the next room to take a parting look -at their kind friend and neighbor. The floral tributes, which surround ed the casket, were simple but beau- tiful, while two large palm branches, tied with purple ribbon, were eroeeed show the casket. Henry Hall, publisher of the New York Tribune, and Nathaniel Tuttle, cashier of the Tribune, and hla eon, Horton Tuttle, all of New York, were present. There was also Mayor Alex. Gilbert, Mayor-elect Charles J. Fisk and a number of other friends from this city. The remains were taken to WelUngton. Ohio, today for Interment. 

A THROAT HE WOULD CUT 

They met under the Purfc avenue railroad bridge one evening last week and he aald thing, to her which .he thlnka he should Dot have aald. They were not In love with each other ex actly. they bad quarreled sometime ago, and their relations weie a trine strained. Matthew Wallace Uvea on 8ycamore 
street, and he has only been recently married. He la attentive to hla wife aa he ought to be. Wallace la a colored man employed In a local plumbing shop, and baa the reputa- tion of being a steady man. There la a colored woman in tbit city, now housekeeper for Mall Carrier James Friable, with whom Wallace has not been on good terms for some fine. They have quarreled sod there baa been trouble before. They met as above stated, and she claims that he used Insulting language and threat- ened to cat her throat. Such language was not to be thought of and she put the matter In the bands of the police. She appeared before the City Judge and thecomplalnt duly made and sworn to. Theo the alleged offender was ordered to appear before, the Judge Monday evening. Wallace appeared before the Judge Holiday, according to orders, but lomplalnant didn't come. They waited a little wblle for her, but the court, are not called at the conven- ience of tbe parties but when they cun be held. Wallace tokl hla story. The component In the case, he aald. had been making all aorta of scandalous remark, about him and hla oonduct since his marriage and he had mat her the street aad told her that If she didn't stop that be would cut her throat,making the latter remark more Impreealve by tho addition of a well- known adjective. Aa the complainant failed to appear and push the case, the Judge dis- missed the ooraplalnt. 

TOM KELLER MAKES * CHANGE. 

MARRIED ALMOST A YEAR. 
0.t the ■ ow..,w».l of I ho Nopllol 

Tbe announcement of the marriage of Miss Maude Cole and George WII son, both of tbe borough, baa just been made. The marriage took place loot March and haa been kepi a a until a few days ago, whpn the groom made kntfwn the Tact to his mother. A Dally Press representative called at the home of the groom's mother Tuesday morolng.wbere Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are living, but was unable to learn any further particulars regard- ing the affair, except n confirmation of the fact that her ton was married. 
A SoRvxblr AepwteUd Train. Undoubtedly the handsomest train etween Chicago and BL Paul. Minne- polln, the Superiors and Duluth la the "North-Western Limited," which leaven Chicago at AIM P m.. daily via the North-Western Line (Chicago 4 North-Western B'y.) Its equipment, which Is entirety new throughout, and embraces compartment sleeping oars. buffet, smoking and library cars, standard sleeping care, dining cars and ladles’ ooaobsa. haa every luxury which imagination can conceive or mind Invent for the oomfort and con- veniences of passengers. All agents sell tickets via Chicago 4 North-Wes- tern B’y. For full Information apply toegentaof connecting Una. or address W. B. Knlakeru, O. P. and T. A., Chicago, 111. Dm- 17 M M. 

Many Jeraey eyes are looking to- wards Trenton Just now. 

Sheriff’s Sale. * |g CttoN" FJtr or KKW IFKMRr-kgvda 

b rp?tirr
<,u's ** v** *■ «*• 

—°Ar or 
»» two o-rfturk lo th« ad', rihooo .4 bbI<1 <Ur. all 

B BflSlanlo* at a i-Aat ta tb« Mira of U- OM-dvareotie. <!l« ,o« ja^an j-a-l rtf dl- 
aoro tt.3 iwi nJLSc. 

<Witi*ED.J.Ouu FeaatT* 

About lb* moat popular traveling representative that visits the trade en- gaged In the sale of ammunition la Thomas Keller, of this city. "Tee Kay,” aa be la familiarly known among tbs abooting men. Haa been engaged aa a representative of tbe Uoiled States Cartridge Oo., of Lowell, a., for several years. Mr. Keller has severed hla connect Iona with company and haa now become as- sociated with the PeteraCartridge Oo., and Kings Powder Co , if Cincinnati, O.. a dim well-kuown to tbe trade throughout the land. We con gratulate the Peters Cartridge Com pany lo securing the service* of such a hustling salesman as Tom Keller, and also congratulate Mr. Keller In connecting himself with such a pro- gressive firm aa the Peters Cartridge Company. ; >m Keller la known among sports- from Maine to California, and la a popular fellow with tbe trade as «r*U aa with the abooting men. He Is one of those fat. Jolly fellowa who always have a good story, a Joke or a bit of humor ready to keep all in a happy mood when a gathering of trap shooters la held. As a trap shot he stands well In the front rank, and last spring be made record on live birds in California that placed him In the front rank In that State aa a live-bird shot Hla record at Inanimate target# la a good one, and he often lands among tbe winners In tbe big tournaments. He has an easy, natural way of shooti/ig, which really does not give him tbe ap- pearance of trying to break them all. A few mlsaea never ruffle hla temper, and bla good nature beams under de- feat. aa though It was a victory. The Peters Cartridge Co. will have a representative that will boom their product, and the trap shooters and sportsmen will be glad to see Tom Keller In* new hare ewe, where he oan pull with all hla might. 
MADE THE TriOLLEY GO SLOW. 
Coadunor Trl*«! U L*sd IIm Han* mi Tnaff fc • rtgwt We—a. Paul Hemnelo, a milkman from Piscatasray township, appeared before City Judge DeMeza Monday and wished to swear out a warrant for the arrest of Timothy McCarthy, doctor on the street railway, but be finally decided that be wouldnX Hemnelo was driving down Putnam avenue when he stopped on the car track for a few momenta. A trolley car oame up behind but tbe milkman says he did not hear it. Finally the conductor, McCarthy, attempted to lead the horse off the track. Words ensued and at last they came to blows Both suffered from the encounter but the conductor’s blows were the most effective.   Jmmttmm ■rah.i. CmfI The contract case of Gothell against Volkman la returnable In Justice Mosher's Court December 28th, and the case of Wells against Brown, haa been adjourned to December 90th. 

Pure !JAS' M'DUNN- Blood BOM sosod faooltk. with po™,' rioh, ksollk, blood, tbo StOOUMh Ud 11- (OSSIvoorgu. —Hi bo v Igoroos, ud tten jtM bs OO dnpoplo. Rh.om.ttam ud Nura'cl. old bo ookaoiva. Bmol.lo ud B—B Rhoom will dlMppur- With pot. 

Blood Your nerves will be strong, sad yo« Sleep sound, sweet Sod refreBbmc. Hood’s SsrsBiwrills mokes pure blooL That ta why !i cures so msi Thai U why ro ms or tbouas to cure disease, retsin good  sk-knem and suaerTog. | 
i take It 
-- er 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla IitheOMTns blood rurtfisy. %\ pm faeUte. 

Hood's Pills 

R. OODINOTON, 
Counsellor-at -Law, 

Commissioner of Deeda Master-in chancery. Notary Public. Offices Corner of Park avenue sod Second 
QFORGE W. DAY, 

Ocoeral At 
Kahn of Personal Property solicited. P. O. Box 192. Dune lien. N. J., or ad- i in care of Constitutionalist. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30^^ 
LSomerset st., North Plainfiold. 

nVu^TtauSuut*' 

Savings Institution, 
Of PlaiifieM, I. L 

• now receiving deposits payable demand, with I at*rent, allowed On all turns from $5 to tt.ono. Jon* W. Murray, President. 
Honey deposited on or before Jaflu- r tenth will draw Interest from the 

Deafness Can Be Cured 
which at o 
V..ru’ 

s: s pi—ant mwdi a Urn dl—ad port!.* .J 11 oo* WVT to carp v 
NASALENE. 

it■MMBBlMB r. stored u> It- a *is?sS 

.swra 
HUKTFJt^JD'atLOJ 

JcavEATS,TRADES . f COPYRIGHTS.' r.v ■ avr.iw a r.TV-y-r r rar., I rajrwsgJria ps-£ 

gsSliilsi SWt* ET^xu — y—fa 

"■ues a «.o_ saw mm*. 
Bolrej, tbe bone dealer of Newark, ■eat a testa ol bones to Plainfield lEooday, to be placed on trial ax fits headquarters. They were driven to the truck and exercise wkgon and they seemed lo work all riRbt They will be kept here for a tew days on trial. 
Scaly eruptions on Die bead, chapped tv*ode and lip., cuw. bruteaa. .raids, burn, axe quickly cured by DeWItl'. Witch Hurl Salve. It is ax present the article moat used for pile., and It always cures them. L. W. Randolph, l»3 East Front street. 
—Tho Sunday aobool or tbe Church of tho Redeemer will hold Ite Cbrist- entertalnment on Monday oven- inp in tbe pariah rooms. 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

QARDEN SEEDS 
fresh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, * 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything uaually found In a first- lam grocery. Goods delivered free of charge 

Salesmen Wanted 
.. 
S’tSSi'iSr&u’SS! 

CARNEY BROS. 
MADISON AVENUE, 

wvw Proetud 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

a and bricks for — ha be found here —    prices. Bring vour tinware men to oa. The besl ttnnere, the l»lumU'rs, and the beat gas-flttora la this auction. We use none but tha rery beet of matoriala, and our work always gives satisfaction. Key* ct air kind, are made here. Tinware 

££F®=5CSraaSsS* 
Allen Nursery Co., 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and Ufe 

INSURANCE AGENT,‘ 
orric«, 

cifif Frost St asl Fark ImH, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

J. E. TOWMSEMD, luajer. 
Branch void. Westfield. N. J. 

ParlorStoYes 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATEB WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. iiRIFFEN, 
19 East Front st 

Telephone Cull, t.  
Lewis B. Coddington, 

ISupccuor lo T. J. Corey.] 
Furniture 4 Freight Express 

Office *4 W. FRONT ST. Large Covered Vans or Truck*. Good* delivered to any part of the U, 8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cha reenliable. P. O. Box 1. JV^PI ring a specialty 

WASTED 
‘“^ai 

HOHII-lBthl.cKT.De-. u. two Roared O. 

WRIGHTO* 

f^ferPILLE MXaDACVtX. tOMRTIFATIOM and PIMPLE- 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Fa mare 
Gas Fitting.Thai 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

Iam prepared to do any of tbeabo** branches in strietty firet-claee sanltaiy and wormanahlp manner. Having aaencLitod mreelf with th* Mrecer Members AaaooIatloD of N««r bat txSl Yorkaty. I employ class mechanics and I believe In every m own buslnrwa. at all U 
D. W. LITTELL, 

No. Ill North Are.. Plainfield, *. J. 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Stable* 
FOUKTH ST.. between WaU-hungandPorkarenoed. Flrat-claoe IJ very. Hone, boarded Teteptroon ouB. 

A. WOLFF. 
Manufacturer of 

CIGARS. 
And tleoler In oU kinds of Bmoklnfi and Chewing Tobacco, ood smoker* ortlclce. has removed from Oi W Front strre-L to MI West Front street one door enet of Madlrefa avenue arte solicit, the patronage of hla frtrelk and the publlcgcn. rally. 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instruments out le thorough outer. Tcrma reasonable. Pianos sad organa for sale and to let. Orders by postal, P. 0. box iso. or left at WllleU e aboa store. No. 101 Park avenue.will revets* prompt attention. Residence Ml B. Front street, comer Elm street, tjljl 
WASTE DAN IDEATtT’J! 

E. B. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRE55ER. 

204 PARK AVff, 
Ladkw" and Child ron’s Hair Cutting done at thdr re^denoe. UhariaZ 

ssr*«- 
Woolston & Buckle, 

RAINTERS. 
Wall l ager.. Painters' Supplies 

141-145 North av. 

80IEITIFN MEIIOM, 

MUMN A CO., Ml tentesi. Pvw ttefe. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

THEMr ESS

'"Don't you think ft will have any ef-

Hci-r
. -KM the •lightest."
" "Butlookatthis loiter from yourown
lawyers on the subject." Wen.tworth
faandrd Longwortb the letter from
Hawk. Longworth adjusted his glass
and read it carefully through.

"By Jovel" he said, with a laugh. "I
call that distinctly good, l.hadnoidea
old IliiH-k was such a humoristl Sis
reputation. Indeed; well, that beats
me! All that Ilawk wnnts is another,
suit OD his bands. I wish you would let
BM keep this letter. 1 will have some
fan with my friend Hawk

"Yoi » the letter, s<
am concerned." said Went

but do you mean to say, Mrworth

calmly under thii imputation and do

"1 mean lo say nothing of the kind;
but I don't propose to play into their
kands by suing them: at least. 1 should
not if it were my case instead of Ken-

"Wbat would you d o r
**I would let them sue me if they

wanted to do so. Of course, their can-
vasser called to see you, didn't he, Ken-

"Heftofiryou that Ire had a certain
amount of space to sell for n certain

"Yea."
"And, If you did not buy that space,

thia certain article would appear!
whereas, if you did. an article of quite
a ' different complexion would be
primed?"

-Vou seem to know all about It," said
Kenyon, suspiciously.

~O( course, I do, my dearboy. Every-
body knows all about it. That's the wny
tk(»e papers make their money. I think.'
myself.as a general rnle.it is cheaper to
buy them off. I believe my uncle al-
ways does that wben be. has anything
special on band and doesn't want to
be bothered with outside-issues. But
we haven't'done so in thia instance,
and this is the. result. It can be easily
remedied yet/mind you, if you like.
All that you have to do is to pay his

. and tbere will be an equally
_ .by article saying that, from ou*-

lide information, received with regard
to the Canadian Mining company, he
regrets very much that the former
article was an entire, mistake, and thai

ned towitb preat attention by those
tresent. He was helped here and there
iy a judicious question from young
Aingwortb, and when he sat down the

taion was not so bad as might
een expected. After a moment's
i it was Mr. King who spoke.
1 take It," he said, "all we wish
iw is this: Is the mine what it
resented to be? Is the mineral

he best for tbe use Mr. Kenyon bas in-
to* re a sufficient quan-
ineral in the mountajn he
make it worth while to

irg^nize this company? It seems to
• t this can only be answered by

radical pian going out there
ing the mine for himself. Mr.

is, I understand, a practical
[f be haa the time to spare, 1

vouid propose that he should go _to

B In'Atn
England than 1
now. when be has come out with bis ed-
itorial, 1 tbink it isn't worth while to
haVel any further dealings with him

•Batter. Be has done all the harm he
ean. Out 1 would at once put the boot
on the other foot. I would write down

prn<Hl—give the name of tbe younf*
iiii.n who called upon you. tell exact-,
ly ibe price he demanded for bia *.<-
leai-e. anil 1 will have that printed in
an i.;.j,i. I-.,I,I, paper (o-tuurruw. Then
It will be our friend, the Finani-in!
Field's, turn ta squirm! U.••••.: I na-t
It is all a lie. of course, bui nobody will

be is perfectly at libeny to sue un (or
lilx-l Let h.m begin the suit if he

Let him defend his re|
.liom

> <rf 1
gelU

is-hr."
. Kenyon. who bad been looking f<
the, first lime in bis life gratefully ;
Lonpworth. aaid he-ronld.
' "Very well: just set it down in yoi

pr-r- date, hour and full particu
Sign your name to it, and I will take ii
when I come to the meeting this aftei
noon. It would not be a bad plan t
read It to those who »re here, rher
la nothing tike fighting the devil wit
Are. Fight a paper with another papet
Nothing new, I suppose,?"
. "No," said Kenyon; \ "nothing new
except what we are discussing."

"Well, don't let that trouble yo'i
Do as I Ray, and we'"will begin an inter-
esting controversy. People like a fight
and it will attract attention to t h '
mine. Good-by. t shall see you th
afternoon." And with that he wi
gone, .leaving both Kenyan and Wen
worth in a much happier frame of mil
than that in which he had found thei

"that fellow in a trump. His advice hi
cleared the air wonderfully. I belle'
hi* plan is the best, after all. and. i
you say, we have no money for an e

to get on with your work, and will be
At back at three o'clock."

At that hour John bad bis state!
concluded. The first man in was Long
«orth, who read ft with approval, mere
V suggesting a change here and then-
which was duly made/ Then be put the

•ent it 1o the editor;of the opposition
paper. . Wentworth.c*me in ne\t. thei

Kenyon, like many men of worth ant
lot of words, was a very poor speaker
(e seemed confused, nnd wa

ObKl • in hisem arks, b

other person asked whe:
b b i

report
p

tbe tbe

he option

igworth. who

patch comes in which to do anything.
should they happen to report unfa-
vorablT."

Kes, i see tnuu still. It Is only a
juestion of facts on which they hsve to

report, and you know as we.ll aa 1 do
ith'ful men. can report un-

avorablv on what we have stated. We
n e understated the case ia every in-

"I know that. I am perfectly well
ware of that. Everything isall right if

—if—Longworth is dealing; honestlv
with us. If he ii not, everything is al'j
wrong, and I should feel a great deal

isier if we had in Our possession an-
:her three months' option of tbe mine.
Ve are now at t i e fag end of -this op-
ion, and it seems to me, as a protection

li-selves, we ought either to write
an Brent—by the way. have you
written to him?"
wrote one letter telling him how-

we were getting on. but have received
) answer. Perhaps be is not in Ot'
,wa at present,"
"Well, I think yon ought to go to the
ines with Longwarth and Melville. It

s the conjunction of those two men that

red by you
that the pei

nd reported on the mine could cable
word "right"" or '•wrong;" then

re would be time to act in London
getting up the list of subscribers.
I suppose," said another, "that in
e of delay there would be no trouble
renewing the option for a month or

o this Kenyon replied thai he did
know. The owners p ight put :i

her price on the property, or the
le might be producing more mrca
n it bad been heretofore, and they
•haps might not be inclined to sell

le thought that things should be ar
.nged BO that there would be no rie
-salty of asking for an extension

the option,' and to this thev all
rreed.
Melville then said he- hsd no objec-
on to taking a trip to Canada, tt wax
ere-ly a. question of the QIHOIMII <•'
i(j mineral in £igbt, nnd he thought lir
>uld determine *hat aa well as any*
^dyetoe. And BO (be matter wasabout

to be settled, when young Longwortb
ase. and mid that be was perfectly
•illing to go to Canada himself, in
snipany with Mr. Melville, and that
e would pay all bis own expenses, and
ive them the benefit of hi* opinion as

wejl. This was recnved with applause.
* the meeting terminated. f Lonp-

wtfi-th.
e mill sail by the first steamer."

he said, "and, as 1 may not see you
fain, 'you might write me a letter of
induction to Mr. Von Brent, and tall
m that I am acting for you in tbiv

it should be necessary."

CHAPTER XVIII.

day when be met Wm (worth at the

"(Joing to eat?" asked the latter.

"Very well: ITl go with yon. I

did you think of it?"
"Well, considering the articles w hich

rppcared In the morning.-and cons'l-
•Jim- also the exhibition I made of my-
self in attempting to explain the merits
of tbe mine, I think things went off
rather smoothly."

"So do I. It doesn't strike yon thai
they went off s liule too smoothly
does i t?"

"What do you m e a n r
"1 don't know exactly what I mean

1 merely wanted to get your opinion
about it. Vou see, I ha»e attended s
great many gatherings of this sort, am1

it struck me there was a certain eut-and
driedness about the meeting. I can't
say whether It Impressed me favorably
or unfavorably, but I noticed hV*

"I still don't understand wh

"Weil, as a general thing, in such
meetings, when a man get* up and prr
poAes a certain actdon tiiere is son*
opposition, or somebody has a snggen
" ii to make, or something better '

<pose, or thinks he has, and so thi
i good deal of talk. Now when King

they ali ad
. Mr. King. Aft*

! dire

all here. 1 do not m any nWssTly for

^etM^^ut^n?;
P.aspei.1 .,"eUl. Mr. Kenyan hn* writ-
ten a statement in relalion tt>iliai which
Rile* tliB lull particular* of the inside

. of a very dfcrepUtaufc piece of blisilwj».

•lie Fhould

it it i

go to Amen

«d f

k i t

ie replied: "AR 1 twid before. I tlioupli
hfnfn went off very smoothly. Whor
lo yvn buspect—young Longworth?"

"I do not know whom 1 nwpmsti,
im merely getting anxious about tb
honnessof the time. I think mfael
•on ought to go to America. There i
mthi.ig to be done here. Vou should

jo. see Von Brent, and get a renew*
,of the option. Don't you see that whe
J hey get over there, allowing them a few
days in New York, and a day or f.
pet out to tbe mine; we shall have
mure iban a week after the cabl.

lice* t mtt i
• .-]> t. I can give nothing definite.

ut 1 have a vague uneasiness when 1
liink that the man who tried to mis-
sad us regarding the value of the min-
i ul is going with the man who has led

into all this expense; he who refused
go into the matter-in the first place,
^tended be hod forgotten all about it

n the H%cond place, and then suddenly
evfloped an interest."
John knitted hia brow* and said noth-

"I don't want to worry you about It
it I do. want yaur candid opinion.
hat hiul we better do?"
"It eeenis to me," said John, after a

mse, "that we can du nothing. It is
very perplexing- situation. 1 think,

tnda for a few days,' and then I can
:t to America in plenty of time, if nec-

"Very well; suppose we give them
n days to get to the mine and reply.

' no reply comes by the eleventh day.
ten you will still have eighteen or
ineteen days before the option ex-
Ires. Put it at twelve days. I pro-
jse, if you hear nothing by then, you

"Itight," said John; "we may tak-i
tat as settled."
"l:y tbe way. yon got an invitation.

id yOu not?"

"Ace you going?"
"I do not know, I should like, to
>. and yet. you know, 1 i n entirely
lused to fashionable assemblages. I

hould not know what to soy or do
hile I was there." .
"An 1 nnderstand.. it ia not t i be a

-Rhionahle party, bjut/merely a little
riemlly gathering which Miss Long-
tor tb gives because her cousin
• about to sail for Canada,

dpn't - want tb flatter you,
olin. but I imagine Miss Long-
.orth would be rather disappointed if
'ou did not put In appearance. Be
ides, as we are partners with Lofijj-
'ort-h in this, and as he is going away
ri account of the^nine, 1 think it would
ie a little ungracious of us not to go."

"Very well; t will go. Shall 1 call

•1 will call for you. and we will (re
here together in, a rab. Be ready about

inlliantly lighted that night, and John
elt rather fnlnt-bearted aa he stool

aa the step* before going In. T1>e
chances are he would not have had the

3urage to announce himself if hl4
ifni! Wentworth had not been with

im. George, however, had no such

this kind or thing than b.s tomra.lo.
So they went in together and wen1

irmlv greeted by Ibeyoung hostess.
"It is so kind of you to come." she
d. "on such short notice. 1 was
raid you might have had some prior

engagement nnd would have found it
•possible to get berei"
"Vou must not think that of me "

lit 1 must confess my frlenii
here waa rather difficult to

manage. He seems to frown on fash-
ionable assemblages, and (.dually had
the coolness to propose tlmt w* should
both have prior engagements,"

Edith looked reproachfully at K
i, who flushed to the temples,
s usual with him. and ssld:
'Now,WeDtworth. that is unfair. T
mt not mind whathesays. Miss Long-

worth; he likes tb bring confusion on
and he know s bow to do it. I eer-

ily said nothing about a prior en
{T-igement,"

"Well, now you are here, I hope you
rill enjoy yourselves. I t Is quite
nformal little gathering, with noth-
Og to abash even Mr. Kenyon."

They found yonng Longworth there
n company with Melville, who was to
ie his companion on the voyagr. Be
hook hands, but without exhibit:
he pleasure at meeting them whicb his
-ouarn had shown,

"My cousin," said the yonng mi
.,....••. resolved to make the going
he prodigal nephew an occasion 1
kilTTnR the fattert »nlf. I'm sure
lon't know why. Unless that she

glad tb be rid of me for a month."
Edith laughed at this and left th-
en together. Wentworth soon con-
ned to make himself very agreeable
• the vQunir ladies who were oresent-

, fnt

•• = very wn—";-. -ve<i. ana nenycm ot-
,n «o f.)rpe1 b'n iim-aiines* A Qer
.on gen:!, man with long hair asi
iv.-n al I lie pjBnp with a good deal of
::<-ort:ini-e in his demeanor. Tbere
an much • • • • ; - -tr of miiste. mil.
Dally, whtKn Ibe leaves were settled to
In Kitisfsction. there wan a tremendous
-ash of chords, the beginning of Wha*
as evidently (,'o:ngtrfbe a troublesome
me for the piano. In tbe midst of %hli
urricane of sound John Kenyon be
•me aware that Edith Longworth had
a down beside him.
"I have got every one comfortably

settled with every one else." she said
in a whisper to him, "and you seem to

ie cold, so you see I have done you
he honor to come and talk-to you.**

"It ia indeed an honor." said John,
.mestly. T

"Oh, really," Mid the yonng woman,
aughlng very softly, "you must not

take things so seriously. I didn't mean
quite, what I said, you know—that wan

ily aa the children say, *prelendr<V
it yoa take one's light remarks as if

bey were most weighty sentences.
. fan must look as if you were en-

tertaining me charmingly, whereas I
tave sat down beside you to hsvt s
ery few minutes' talk on business! I
now It's very bad form to talk bnsi-

less a t an evening party, but you see 1
•ave no other chance to speak to you-
. understand you have had .several

meetings of shareholders, and yet you
ever sent me an invitation, although
told you that I wished to help yoa In

orming a company, but that is the way
iu business men alwajs treat a
Oman."
"Really, Miss Longworth," began

lenyon, but she speedily Interrupted

am not going to let you make any

enjoyscolding you, and l a m n a t t o b c
cheated out of my pleasure."

"I think." said John, "if yon knew
i » much I have suffered during thi»

ust day or two, you would be rrry
" nt with me. Did you read that ar-

ticle upon me In the Financial Field?"
"No; I did not, but I read your repty

to it this morning, and I tfaink tt was

"Ah. that waa hardly fair. A person
ihould read both sidea of the quaation
before passing judgment."

"It is a woman's idea of fairness,"
said Kdith. "to read what pertaiio* to

mine wiinouf your eitjVJCul'ion, and
then, you see. an adverse repo^mighl
come back in perfect good faith. 1
tbink you ought to go to America, Mr.

•flint is just what George Wentwort'i
says."

"Does he? 1 slways thought he m *
ery sensible young man, and how 1

am sure of it. Well, I must not stay
gossiping with you on business.

[ see the professor in going to i.ni-.;.
and so I shall have to look after mv
othtr guests. If 1 don't aee you again

his evening, or have another oppor
jnity of speaking with you, think over
hat I have said." And then, with th.

jost charming hypocrisy, the your.;.-
woman thanked the professor for tlu
music* to which she had not listened Id
the least.

"Well, how did you enjoy yourself?"
•iikl Wentwortb, wben -they bad go<
outside again. It was a clear, star
ight night, and they had resolved to
valk home together.

"L enjoyed myself very well, indeed,"
mswered Kenyon; "much better thpn
expected. It was a little awkward .ul

Irst, but 1 got over that.*"
"I noticed you did—with help."
"Yes, "with help.""
"If you are inclined to rave, John,

ow that we are under tbe stars, re-
ember 1 am a close confidant and a

sympathetic listener. I should like to

i|*-rjt!iiu-ty sensible man acts under
i ": i " ii

t n( ] lie i
tjoying himself. He caught liiin-

s?]f now uml then following Edith
l.ongwerth with his eyes; and when he
realised .be was doing tbSa he abruptly
looked at the floor. In her handsome
evening dress she appeared su-
premely lovely, and this John Ken'
yon admitted to himself with -\

to place her further and further
nway from him: Somebody played
something on the piano, and this was,
in a way. a respite for John. He felt
that nobody was looking at him. Then

•r friend, and to form hi
ithout hearing the other side. But
iu must not think I am going to fore-
i scolding you because of my synjpa-
y for you. Iton't you remember yirnr
-omises to !< I roe know how your
•'•['•"-} tn* getting ou fron. lime to

me, and here I have never keurtl a
ord from you; now t*U me how you
ive been getting on."
"1 hardly know, but I think we an;
'tting OD very well, indeed. Vou
low, of course, that your cousin is go-
g to America to report upon the
ine. As 1 have stated nothing' hut

what is perfectly true about tbe prop-
erty, there can be no question as, to
rhat that 'report will be. so it srem* to
ne everything Is going on nicely.""
"Why -do you not go to America?**
"Ah! well. I am an interested party.

,nd thow1 who are thinking of gqinf-

I'ith us hnve my report already. It is
lecceKRary to corroborate that. Wben
it is comibonited 1 expect we snan
b i n no u-oubte in forming a oom-
pany."

"And was William chosen by those
ten to go to Canada?"
"He was not exactly cboscn
nteered. Mr. Melville, here, w u tbe
ne who was chosen."
"And why Mr. Melville, more than

you, for instance?"
"Well, as I said, I am oat of the ques-

tion because I am an Interested party
Melville Is a man connected with chin:
works, and. as such, in a measure, ai

"Is Mr. Melville a friend oi yuurs?"
"No, be is not. I never ssw him unti

be came to the meeting."
"Do you know," she said, lowering hur

voice and bending toward him, "that
I do not like Mr. Melville's f a ce r

Kenyon glanced at Melville, who was
at the other side of the room, and Edith
went on: "Vou must not look ut people
wben I mention tbem in that way, oi
they will know we a n talking about
them. I do not like his face. He is too
hand»ome a man. and I don't like band-

"Don-t you, r ea l ly r said Johr.
"Then you ought to—"* Edith laughed
softly, a low, musical laugh that wa
not heard above the piano din, and wn
intended for John alone, and to hi
ears it was the sweetest music he, ha.
ev»r heard.

"I know what you were going to «oy,
•he said; "you were going to say tha
In that case 1 ought to like you. Wei
1 do; that Is why I am taking such a:
Interest in your mine, and in you
friend, Mr. Wentworth. And so a,.

, I think you ought to go jou

IVhy?" i
Wil."

jd Kenyon, I.T.U il- •]
•be Ebould have touched the point
had been discussed between Wentw
and himself.

111 oliu only g"ive you a womnn's
son, 'because I do." It seema ip nir
YOU1 ousJi t to be there to know i
they report at the time they do report
Perhaps they won't understand tb*

y
nia."

1 shall not rave about anything
>t*orge, but I will tell you something,
am going;.to Canada."
"Ah:didTshe speak a b o u t t h a t r
"She did."

"Ami, of course, her advice at once
decides the matter, after my most
••>:--•:.: argument!* hnve failed."

Duo't be offended, Ueoige, but—it

cnAFTER xrx.
"What name, please.?"
••l.-h Mr. Wentwonbalady wishes to

lee him." •
Tbe boy departed rather dubiously,

'or he knew that bis meamge was,*le-
idt-tlly irregular In s business office.
Vople should give their name^a. <

"A lady to see you, sir,** he ssid to
Ventworlh, and then, jiurt as tbeboy

d expected, his employer wanted to

= (•..-. i.! i i..is at Uw offices of an
iccouutsnt in the city, so Wentworth
ouched Lis collar and tie to make sure
bey were in their correct position,

and, wondering who tbe l&dr was.
ted the boy toabow her in.
•How do you do. Mr. WentwortbT"

she »aid, brightly, advancing toward
is table and holding out her hand,
"entuurth caught his breath, took her
,ii-i.i'. a band somewhat limply, then
I pulled himself together and baid:
"This is an unexpected pleasure. Miss

lie blushed very prettily and
<l a laugh that Wentworth
it was like a little ripple of mu-
ni a nidluw flute,
may be unexpected." she said.

•but you' don't look a bit like a m u
•'r'T T -i :r from no overdose of pure joy.
'ou didn't exp>-ct to see me. did you7**

"I did not, but, now that you are
iere, may I ask in whst wsy 1 can serve

"Well, In the flrj»* place you may ask
3o to take a chair, and in the second
ilace you may si^down yourself, for

have come to have a long talk with

The pros|iect did not seem lo be BO
lluring to Wentworth an one might
lave expected wben tbe announcement
voa made by a girl so pretty and dressed
n such exquisite tsute, but tb* young

ijitiv offered ber a chair.and
lown With the table betwien
e placed her parasol and i

rare; UICIJ. hating given him. time to
ecover frbm bis surprise, she flashed a
» b at him that scat a thrill to H"
uger tips ot tno yonng man. i n i
a iur r understood Is a dsnger half
>vercome; and Wentworth,

Bviouely drawing a. deep breath, nerved
himself against any recurrei
feeling he had been trying to forget,
with but indifferent success, saying
grimly, but only half convincingly, to
hlmaeir: "Vou are not going to fool me
• second time, my girl, lovely as yoa

A glimmer of a atnlle. hovered about
the red lips of a girl, a smile hardly
perceptible, but giving an effect to her
•leer complexion, as if a sunbeam bad
•ivpl Into tbe room sad its reflection
had lit up her face.

ne to apologise, Mr. Went-
worth," she said at last. "I find It a
-ery difficult thing to do, and, aa I don't

know just how to begin, I'll plane*
rigbt Into I t " &•

- don't need to apologize to m.>
for anything. Miss Brewster," replied
"TcBtworth rather stiffly.

"Oh. yes, I do. Don't make It hard?
than It Is by being too frigidly polit
rbout it, but say you accept th'
apology, and ths t you're sorry—no—
don't mean that—I should say thai
you're sure I'm sorry, and thai

know I woa't do It ngain."
Wentworth laughed, and

Brewster Joined him.
"Tbere," she said, "that's evet

much better. I suppose you'ie been

But I came here fa, _
her purpose; if I had merely n » W

. apologize I think 1 would h a i ^ S :

ten. 1 want some information ••*
>u can give me. if y o u like." " * * *
The young woman retted herelbss.
i the taWe. with her chin i,, ̂ Z

bands, gniing serous ut him eanxttfe
and innocently, i'oor George ftlTSal
it would be impossible to refoat SM
thing of those large beseechln»evssT*

"I want you to tell me -*—iitjT
line.** J

All the geniality thut had grsdniu,
ome into Went worth's f»ce BW BMB"'
er vanished instantly.
"So this is the old business aa.

again," he said. :
""low can you say thatl" trial

.-ttuiie,' reproachfully. "1 xm SSIDW
Tor my own satisfaction entiiwh^gS
not for my paper. Besides, [ tell M

frankly what 1 w«j>t to know 2
don't try to get it by indirect neasT-
Sy faJae pretenses—as yon once amti1*

"How can you expect me torirersa
nformation that does not belong j»
M B i o n e 7 I have no right to spsak at

business which concerns others trtth- f
luttbeir permiKsion." Jl

concerned in the mine." said Jcsaie. \
gleefully. "Kenyon is o o « , ' d B
rho is tfaeotber?-
"Wis« Drewster. I will telt JOB aoth-

g hii. ii thing* of me ever s^J
met." ' ° " '*

-rve tried to." replied Wentta
'.Vow thst's what 1 can has-

;<J«s I U^e the implied compile
:.ink it's very neat, indeed, r^
ery. very sorry that I—tint

happened as they did. I womg,
blamed joa If you had ui
' ' irong language aboi

you haie told ute samrthinr a»>
Pl on and bilk. Ur.

h

bag.*"
P i ! * _» " LJ J I 1 . I" k " .

ready. Please go t_ _
Wentworth—about anything'yon Irk*
—snd 1 shall soon find oat ait I wsat I*
know about the mine."

She paused, but neatworts n>
naibed silent, which. Indeed, tbe Iw
*ildered young man realized was tat
julv saf* thing to do.

"They *j«.-ak ot toe talkatrfCDrsi of •_
•'• •>si.••!!.•• Miss Itrewsler went on. •* if.• _
Mjl.k-xjui/iUij, "but it is nottiisg to that
of the men. Once set a man lalkiug
and you learn everything he ksows—
besides ever so much more that W-
" lean't."

Misa Brewster bad abandoned ber-
ry talkative attitude, with IU rat—

gestion of confidential ntsttoDS, aoa
bad- iTiaoigd her elbows from the ts- I
lie, sitting now back In her chair w '
ng dreamily at tbe dingy

which let the light In from Uw
court. She seemed to hav* for,_
that Wentworth was there, sad ssM
pom to herself than to him: r

"I wander if .Kenyan wasjfl tdl st>
ibont the mitit V ~ •

"Tan might ssk him."
"So, it wouldn't do any good." aba-

continued, gently shaldar tar acsd.
"He's one of your silent me*, sad then
are so few of them In this: worUl Per-
haps 1 hsd better go to William Loag-
worth himself: he is not

And as she said this ihe threw a
quick glance at Weuiworth. and tts-
unfortunate young man's face at •as*
told her that she had bit tha nark..
She.bent her brow over tbe Ut lew*
aughed with such evident cujujssuO-
that Wentwortb, in spite of bis sata-
le«s anger, smiled grimly.

nnie raised her bead, bat the•%•*
Of his perplexed countenance WSS M
much for her. and it was some timftf
fore her merriment allowed »er tav
speak. At last she said:

"Wouldn't you like to take me bf 1*»
•.boulders and put me out of theti«».
Mr. WertworthT" ..•

"I'd like to take you by the •»<>•**•*
snd shake you.**'

"Ah! that would be takings liberty
and could not be permitted. Wtsjaw"
lestvepunishment to tbe law,you kno"
although 1 do think a man should *»
allowed to turn an ©bjertioosbl*«•*•
or Into tbe street,"

"Miss Brewster,** cried tbe )"•••
man. earnestly, leaning over tin t » "
toward ber, "why don't you «b—*•#
your horrible Inquisitorial U H J I H "
and put your undoubted taleata •»•
some other use 7"

-What, for instsneer
-*Oh—anything."
Jennie rested ber fair d »*^ | !**Tj

he* open palm again and >°°«**" +
dingy window. There was * * ~ t

- T
lenc* between them. Wentworta w.
absorbed in watching her eta*M?*jf::
file and her whit* tfcrosi, his br«
nuickening as ha feasted his eyea»
her beautr. •" „ ^ j

e stre
tnation of a man, ye* J J V ^
with dis-ppoim-nvents ™*J»£,
that have required all J°^J^j
trt nr^rnwtf. EvtrT Tnaa SS»> •o overcome. Every

ulterlj- mereiless; it wiD W ^ t -
rtown relentlessly if H « ^ J J * !

sical your crust snd leave yoo **» l*2 I
Wben I think of this Incessant, • • • ;
oonteat, wit* no quarter given < * " T
1 shudder and pray t i a t I ro"J^"Jll
fore I sm at th* mercy of the •«•
world. Whra I eame to LondonI»
for the drat time in my We tb~.^Z
less melancholy promenade <*
ewdwicb men, human wreckage mm
lnF along tbe edge of the • t ' ? *
if they had been cast up (here B9>r j

mslling tide sweeping ( « » • t.
They—they seen-ed to me Uk» " J ^

1 i of the dead—**' j

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

fjrgrt t> * uueasii 
i! «rn al I Iu* piano with a good deal of l ii'ortrioir in h!» demeanor. There v ns mwh nrraeging of muse. an.l. llm.II>. tvhru tin- leaves «rtf settled to hi*a;tf isfartion. there «w a tremendous eraah of chords, the beginning of whs* evidently going to'be a troublesome time for the piano. In the midstof this hurricane of sound John Kenyon be came swore that Edith Longwortb had sat down beside him. “I have got every one comfortably settled with every one else." she said In a whisper to him. “and you seem to be the only ono who Is, aa it were, out in the cold, ao you see I hare dene you the honor to come and talk to yon." “It la indeed an honor," said John, earnestly. “Oh, really," said the young woman, laughing very softly, "yon mast not take things ao seriously. I didn't mean quite what I said, you know—that a as only aa the children say. ‘pretended.’ but yon take oee'a light remark* as if they were most weighty sentences Now. you must look as If you were en- tertaining me charmingly, whereas I have sat down beside yon to havfe a very few min uses' talk on business. I know lt*a very bad form to talk busi- ness at an evening party, but you see 1 have no other chance to apeak to you. 1 understand you hare had several meetings of shareholders, and yet yon never sent me an invitation, although I told you that 1 wished to help yon In forming a company, bnt that Is the wsy 

think you ought to go to America. Mr. Kenyon." “That is Just what George Wentworth aaya“ “Does he? I always thought hr wr- » very sensible young roan, and now I am sure of It. Well, I must not stay here gossiping with you on business. I ace the professor is going to finish, ami so I shall have to look after my other guests. If 1 don't see you again this evening, or have another oppor tunity of speaking with you. think over what I have said." And then, with tin most charming hypocrisy, the young woman thanked the professor for tin music'to which she had not listened iu the least. “Well, how did you enjoy yourself ?“ mid Wentworth, when -they bad got outside again. It waa a clear, star light night, and they bad resolved tc walk home together. “I enjoyed myself very well. inti. ed." answered Kenyon; “much better then I expected. It was a little awkward al first, but 1 got over that.'* “I noticed you did—with help." "Yea. 'with help.'" “If you are inclined to rare. John, now that we are under the stars, re- member 1 am a close confidant and «• ay m pot hr tic liateoer. 1 should l.kc to hear you rare. Jnat to learn how an «• asperut ugly sensible man acta under the mania" “1 shall not rave about anything George, but I will tell you something. 

“I know that. 1 am perfectly wed aware of that. Every thing ia all right if —If—Longworth la dealing honestly with us. If be Is not. everything Is sU wrong, and 1 should feel a great deal 
lawyers on the subject." Wrqtworth handed Lon gw or tb the letter from llawit. Longworth adjusted his glass and read it carefully through. -By Jove!" be said, with a laugh. “I call that distinctly good. 1 had no Idea old Hawk was such a burtons!! Ilia reputation. Indeed; well, that beats me! All that Ilawk wants la another suit on his hands. I wish yon would let me keep this letter. 1 will have some fan with my friend Hawk over it." -You are welcome to the letter, ao far mm 1 am concerned.” said Went- worth: "but do you mean to say. Mr. Longworth. that we have to alt here ealmly under this imputation and do ootblogr* "I mean to asy nothing of the kind; but I doo t propose to play into their hands by suing them; at least. 1 should not If It were my case instead of Ken- fOo's." "What would yon dor -I would let them sue me If they wanted to do ao. Of course, their can- vasser called to are you. didn't he. Kcn- 

ulbrr threw months' option of the mine. We are now at the fag end of 4his op- tion, and it seems to me. aa a protection to ourselves, we ought either to writs to Von Brent—by the wny. have you ever written to bimr -I wrote one letter telling him how we were getting on. but have received no answer. 1‘erhapa be la not in Ot- tawa at present." "Well, I think yon ought to go to the mines with Longworth and Melville. It is the conjunction of those two men that makes me su*pick>tas. I can * tell what 1 suspect. I can give nothing definite but I have a vogue uneasiness when I think that the man who tried to mis- lead ua regarding the value of the min- eral la going with the man who haa led ua Into all this expense; he who refused to go into the matter in the first place, pretended be had forgotten all about It in tlir atrond place, and then suddenly developed ua interest." John knitted his brows and said noth- ing. "I don't want to worry you about it but I do want yaur candid opinion. What bud we better dor' "It seems to roe." said John, after a pause, "th&t we can do nothing. It ia a very perplexing situation. 1 think, how ever, we should turn It over In ©ur utiiida for a few days, and then I can get to America in plenty of time, if nec- 

Kenyoa. like many men of worth and not of words, waa a very poor speaker. Beseemed confused, and waa often a lit tie obscure in bis remarks, but he was listened to with great attention by those present, lie was helped here and there by a judicious question from young Longworth. and when be sat down the Impression waa not ao bod as might have been expected. After a moment'* silence It waa Mr. King who s|ioke. "Aa I take It," he said, "all we wish lo know la this: la the mine what it ia represented to be? Ia the mineral the best for the use Mr. Kenyon has In- dicated? Is there a sufficient quan- tity of that mineral iu the mountain he 

All the geniality that had eoroe Into Wentworth's fare ner vanished Instantly. “So thia is tbs old bus Is again." be said. 

not for my pa; frankly what dum't try to ge by false pretei "Ilow can yo 
“Abldid she speak about that?" “Sbe did." “And. of course, her advice at once decides the matter, after my most cogent arguments hnve failed." “Djb'I l>e offended. Grotge. but—It Iocs.- . 

“Really, Miss Longworth." began Kenyon, bnt she speedily Interrupted him. "I am not going to let you make any explanation. I have come over here t« rnjoy scolding yon. and I am net to be cheated out of my pleasure." "I think." said John, "if yoa knew how much I have suffered during this last day or two. you would be very lenient with me- Did you rend that ar- ticle upon me In the Financial Field?" “No; I did not, bnt I read your reply to It this morning, and I think It »aa 

t their permission.’ 'Ah. then there are i 
gleefully. "Kenyon la who ia the other?” "And. If yon did not buy that space, this certain article would appear! whereas. If you did. an article of quite a different complexion would be printed?" "Y ou seem to know all about it." said Krayon. suspiciously. "Of course. I do. my dear boy. Every- body knows all about it. That's the way tbone papers make their money. 1 think. my*elf.as a general rnle.lt Is cheaper to bay them off. 1 believe my ancle al- ways does that when he has anything special on hand and doesn't wagt to be bothered with outside Issues. But ws haven't done mo in thia Instance, and this Is the result. It can be easily remedied yet. mind you. If you like. All that you have to do la to pay his price, and there will be an equally lengthy article saying that, from ou*- aide information received with regard to the Canadian Mining company, be regrets very much that the former article was ao entire mistake, and that there la no more secure Investment 1n England than this particular miue. Bu* aow. when be baa come out with his ed- itorial. 1 think it Isn't worth while to baVe any further dealings with him Anything he can say now will not mailer, lie bos done all the harm he can. But I would at once put the boot on the other foot. I would write down all the circumstance* Just as tb#y hap pelted—give the name of the youne mail who called upon you. tell exact- ly ibe price be demanded for bis si- lem-e. and I will have that printed iu aa oppo»ntou paper to-morrow. Then It will be our friend, the Financial Field s, turn to squirm! lie will asy It is all a lie. of course, but nobody will believe, him. und we can tell bun. Iroui u» Mppj»u»oii paper, that if It la a I'? be la perfectly at liberty to sue ua for libel |,rt him begin the suit If he wants to *1o ao. Let him defend hia rep utatloo-. Sue him for libel! - I know a game worth two of that. Could you grl.out the statement before the meet- ing ro-nlrh»T Kenyon, who had been looking foi the first time in his life gratefully nl Longworth. said be could. ’ “Very well: just set it down in your own words plainly as possible, and give date, hour and full particular*, bigo your name to It. and I will take it 

CHAPTER XIX. "What name, please7“ -Tell Mr. Wentworth a lady wishes to 
The boy departed rather dubiously, for he knew that his message wssrfle- (idrdly irregular In a business office. People should give their nsmda. "A lady to see yoa. sir." he said to Wentworth, and then. Just aa the boy d riper tod. his employer wanted to 

"Very well; suppose we give them ten days to get to the mine and reply. If do reply comes by the eleventh day. then you will still have eighteen or nineteen days before the option ex- pires. Put it at twelve days. I pro l*ooe. If you hear nothing by then, you 

Another person naked when the option on the the mine ran out. Th.s was answered by young Ixmgworth, who said that the person who went ove: ami reported on the mine could ruble the word “right" or "wrong;" then there would be time to act in London in getting up the list of sttboerihera. “I suppose." said another, "that in esse of delay there would be no trouble In renewing the option for a month or 
To this Kenyon replied that he did not know. The owners plight pot •• higher |»rlce on the property, or the mine might be producing more mice than It hod been heretofore, sod they prrhapa might not he inelinrd to sell He thought that things should be ar ranged ao that there would be no ric cesslty of asking for an extension of the option.' and to this they all agreed. Melville then said he had no objec- tion to taking a trip to Canada. It was merely a question of Ihc amount of tbo mien ral in sight, and he thought he could determine Mint aa well as any- body else. Abd so the matter was a bout to be settled, when young Longworth rose, and said that he was perfectly willing to go to Canada himself. Id company with Mr. Melville, and that he would pay all his own rxprnsca. and give them the benefit of hia opinion ns well. Thia waa received with applause, und the meeting terniinatgd. Long- "orth'ihnok hand* with Ken von and UraiMWUi. “We will mail by the first steamer." he said. “ami. am I may not ace you again, you might write me a letter of Introduction to Mr. Von Brent, and tall him that I au> acting for you in ttilr nffair. That will make matters smooth In gening the extension bf the option if it should be isceessary." 

“Ah. that waa hnrtlly fair. A prroon should read both sides of the question before passing judgment." “It la a woman's Idea of falrnena," said Edith, “to read what pertain# to 
"llight," said J that as nettled." "ISy tbs wsy. y« did you not?" accountant in the city, so Wentworth touched Lis collar and tie to make sure they were in their correct position, and. wondering who the lady waa. asked the boy to show her in. “Ilow do you do. Mr. WentworthT" she said, brightly, advancing toward hia table and bolding oat her band. Wentworth caught his breath, took her extended band somewhat limply, then be pullixf himself together and said: “This U an unexpected pleasure. Mias Brew sier." Jennie blushed very prettily and laughed a laugh that Wentworth thought was liko a lltlle rippls of mu- sic from a mellow flute. 

“Are you goingr* "I do not know. 1 should like to go. and yet. you know. 1 siu entirely unused to fashionable assemblages. 1 should not know what to any or do while I waa there." v "As I understand., it la not th be a fashionable party, hut merely a'littls friendly gathering which Mina Lopg 
ahout U d»»n't wa u. but 1    Mias Long- worth would be rattier disappointed if you did not put In appearance. Be aides, as we are partners with Long- worth in this, and as he Is going away cn account of th«*tnioe. *  ** 

"Tou might ask him.' "No. It wouldn't do l ontlnued, gently sbak Tie's one of your silent -but you' don't look a bit like a man suffering from an overdone of pure joy. You didn't expect to are me. did you?*' “1 did not. out. now that you are here, may I ask In w hat way I ran nerve you?" I "Well, in the flre* place >ou may ask ms to take a chair, and in the second place yon may sik down yourself, for I bsva come to hare a long talk with you." The prospect did not seem to be so • Muring to Wentworth aa oae might have expected when the announcement was made by a girl ao pretty and dressed In such exquisite tawte. but th» young man promptly offered her a chair, and then sat down with the talde betw.en them. She placed her paraaol aod u 
rue table, arranging tnem witn aim* rare: then, hating given him time to recover frOro his surprise, she flashed a look st him that sent a thrill to M* nngrr tips of tna young maa. let a danger understood ia a danger half overcome; and Wentworth, uncon- sciously drawing a deep breath, nerved himself against any recurrence of a feeling he had been trying to forget, with but Indifferent success, saying grimly, but ooly half convincingly, to himself: "You are not going to fool ma s second time, my girl, lovely as you 

think it would her friend, and lo form her Judgnirnt without hearing tbo other side. But you roust not think I am going to fore- go scolding you because of my sympa- thy for you. Don't you remeuaUrrybur promises to let me know bow your t-ouipuuy sn> getting on from timt to time, and her* I bate Drier heard a word from you; now tell me how you have been grtting on." "I hardly know, but I think we are getting on very well. Indeed. You know, of course, that your cousin is go- ing to America to report upon the mine. As I have stated nothing Hut what Is icrfrctly true about the prop- erty. there can be no question aq to what that report will lie. so it w-envp to phi everything is goirg on nicely." “Why do you not go to America?* "Ah! fceli. I am sn interrated party, ■nd those who are thinking of gqing with ua have ray report already. It is neceeasary to corroborate that. When It la corrulKjrsted I expect we shall have no trouble In forming a oom- 
^ind wa# William cboaou by tbooa men to go (o Canada?" “He was not exactly chosen; he vol- unteered. Mr. Melville, here, waa the 

be a little ungracious of "Very —-- for you. "1 will call for there together In a eight o'elo**1 “ Hie uisubmIU of lue Lsiugwortna was brilliantly lighted th#t night, and John felt rather faint-hearted ns he atocl on the steps before going. In. The chances are he would not hate had the courage to announce hi mac If if his friend Wentworth had not been with him. George, however, had no sues qualms, and »u much more tt*~«l to thia kind of thing tfloa b.a comrade. So they went in together and wen- warmly greeted by the young hostess. “It is no kind of you to come." nhe an id. "on such abort notice. I was afraid you might have had aome prior engagement **nd would have found It impossible to get here." "Yon must not think that of me." said Itcntworth. “I *r* certain t*» come; but I must confess my friend Kenyon here waa rather difficult to manage. lie seems to frown on fash- ionable aasetnblagea. and actually had the coolness to propose that we should both have prior engagements." Edith looked reproachfully at Ken yon. who flushed to the temples, a* wan usual with him. and said: “Now. Went worth, that ia unfair. You must not mind what ha aaya. Mina Long- worth: he likes to bring confusion on roe. and he knows how to do it. I cer- tainly aaid nothing about a prior on gageroent," “Well, now you are here, I hope you will enjoy yourselves. It la quita at- Informal little gathering, with noth- ing to abash even Mr. Kenyon." They found young Longworth there in company with Melville, who waa to 1* hia companion on the voyage. He shook hands, but without exhibiting the pleasure at meeting them which his cousin had shown. “My cousin," aaid the young man. -*eema resolved to make the going of the prodigal nephew an occasion for 

_ not to go." rll; I will go. Fball I call w ill you come for me?" you. and we will ge cab. Be reudy about 

CHAPTER XVIII. Kenyon was on hia war to Inn/b day when he met Wentworth ai door. “Going to eal T asked the latter. 
"Very well; m go with yoa. I *o*iMi)'t star InMtroight to have a talk witn you over to© meeting, imt «\ >u did you think ofit?" “Well, considering the articles which rpprarrd In the morning, and coos* I- rring also the exhibition I made of my- arlf In attempting to explnln the merits of tha mine. I think things went off rather smoothly." “So do L It doesn't strike you that they went off a liUle too smoothly, docs It?" "What do you mean?" “I don't know exactly what I mean I merely wanted to get your opinion about it- You sea. I hare attended s great many gatherings of this sort, and It struck me there was a ceytain cdt-ond dried nr** about the meeting. 1 can't 

"And why Mr Melville, more than you. for inotance?" "Well, as I said, 1 am out of the ques- tion because I am an Interested parly. Melville la a man connected with eh baa works, and. aa such. In a measure, an 

“Well, don't let y£at trouble you Do aa I may. and we'wlll begin an Inter- esting controversy. People like a fight, and It will attract attention to th- mlne. Good-by. 1 ■hall see you thU afternoon." And with that he was gone, leaving both Kenyon and Went- worth In n much happier frame of mini than that in which he had found thrm “I nay, Kenyon." aaid Wentworth, “that fellow ia a trump. Ilia advice has cleared the air wonderfully. I believe hia plan is the best, after all. and. as you any. we hnve no money for an ex- pensive lawsuit. I- will leave you now to get on with your work, and will be f bark at three o'clock." At that hour John bad bis statement concluded. 1 he first man in waa Long- worth. who read It with approval, mere 1? suggesting a change here and there, which was duly made,' Then be put the. communication Into an envelope and nent it 1o the editor of the opposition paper. Wentworth.qhma in next, thru ateiriUe. then Mr. King. After this U,'» “H *Jj<nrn.d to the directors' room, and in a few minutea'llie others *•" Dreamt. TXovv.- mg iniiRnonn. "as we are •II her- I do not see any f„r ■i.-ln, to., h... .probably red the article that, appro, rd in tl.i. Kinnprial field. Mr. Ken. on he. «rit- ten • *•■*—„i—DI lnrel.Ho,, totu.T which rive, the roll |Mirtieiii.n« of u„ ta,M. Of m .or, ,lM.rrpii,al,(r pl.-er of hu.ine™ It was merely an ntlemnt at ’I mailing which farl,,L I infe-mlrd ro bare bad the atafe^t rend to <o,r. but wr thought It HrM lo quVkly as possible. w;i, vo-n,„rrow ii »brrC. I hop 

A glimmer of a smile hovered about the red lip* of a girl, a smile hardly perceptible, but giving an effect to her clear complexion, as If a sunbeam bad crept Into the room and Its isfliotloa bad lit up her face. “I have come to apologise, Mr. Went* worth." she said at last. “I find It a very difficult thing to do. and. sa I doot know just bow to begin, IT1 plunge right Into It." „ "You don't need to apologias to me for anything. Miss Brewster." replied Wentworth rather stiffly. "Oh. yea. I do. Don't make It harder than It Is by being too frigidly polite rbout It, but say you accept the apology, aod that yoa're sorry—bo—I don't mean that—I should say that you're buit I'm sorry, and that you know I won't do It again." Wentworth laughed, and Mias Brewster joined him. "There." she said, “that's ever so much better. I suppose joo've been 

"la Mr. Melville a frleno ox yours7" “No, be Is not. I never saw him until he came to the meeting." “Do you know," she said, lowering her voice and bending toward him. “tha*. I do not like Mr. Melville's face 7" Kenyon glanced at Melville, wha waa at the other aide of the room, ami Edith went on: "You must not look st people when I mention them In that way. cm they will know we are talkir« -bout them. I do not like his face. He is too handsome a man. and I don't like hnnd- 
“Well. as a general thing. In ouch meetings, when a mao gets up and pro- poses a eertsin action there la somr opposition, or somebody has a sugges- tion to make, or something better to propose, or thinks he has. and so there l* s good deal of talk. Now a ben King got up and proposed calmly that Mel- rills should go to America. It appeared to Die rather, nn extraordinary thing to do. unless he had consulted UrJvillr beforehand “ "IVrhapa he had done so." “Yea. perhaps. What do you think of it all?" / Ken\on mused for a moment before he replied: “As I said before. I ihoughi Uiing* went off very smoothly. \\ botq •lo you suspect-—j'onng LoogwortliT' "I do not know whom I suspect. I a in merely grtting anxious aUtnt the shortness of the time. I think myself you . light to go to America. There »• nothing to be done here. You should go. see Von Brent, and get a renewal of the option. Don't you see that when .they get over there, allowing them a few days in New York, and a dar or two to get out to the mine, we shall have little more U>au « week after the cable 'ti- 

the ceaseless struggl Utterly mere I less; It down raWoGesyly If I vigilance relaxes for 

me r inineisi iuigl« you will rend It. Now. lev lag 
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THE CONSTI fUTIoNALIST

f - a , TlaT wa. making all London
l iwit l i Isugbter—the awf»l comedy
••*' . . ..- well. I simply

I had to run: up a
Srtrwt snd cry like the little fool

Otwm, rigbt ia b*°*d daylight."
' . |r paused and tried to laugh,but
rtrrfort ended In s nound auspiciously

5di*JaVk impatience, across her
!«r from which Wen Iworth had never

, 3 S ^ h i l own, watching them dim ss
n, tight from the window proved too

VZ lor them, and tonally fill as she
" 3 to ipe«k- Searching ineffectual-
_ , M t her dress for a handkerchief,
rifafclay on the table beside herjpars-
_j annoticed by either, Jennie; went
£h with *»pnie dlffictil**"*

-ITdJ, these poor, forlorn creatures
wrt% once nwn—men who had pone
' _ .ad if the world, is mo hard on

with all hi. strength and re-
, think—think what it is

^i.n to be thrown icto this
, human turmoil—* woman

friends — without mofaey—
FBS wolvee—
die—If .he

•jenik," be said, putting !>is hand
m ^ (boulder.

jH jlrl, without looking up, shook
tftfabkcu tbat touched her- ,

••Go back to your place!" Bhe Icried,
h a smothered voice. "Leave me

"Jennie," persisted ".Yentvtorti.

^ o n t you hear what I «ay f <
beck sod «it down. I came hier*
talk business; not to make a fool of
Bvstlf. li'« all your fault, and lba*<
roe for it--you and yonr alllyj ques

But the joung man stood where he
tns, hi spite of the dangerous sparkle
tbsl lit up his visitor's wet eyes. *
fttnrn -fathered on his brow. ]

-Jennie," he said, slowly, "are you
playing with me again?"

•"•he swift anger that biased u \> in her
bee, reddening her cheeks, dried the

^ow dare you My «uch a thing
mT she cried, hotly. "Do you flatter
foanelf that because I came here
talk basinets, I have also aome peraoi

- Merest in you ? Surely even your aelf-
coweltdoesn't run so far a. that:"

Wentworth elood silent, and Mies
Bnwiter picked up her parasol. Sea
kring. in her haste, the other articli
DS the floor. If she expected Went-
•rarth to put them on tbe table again
she T H diseppoipted. for, although
bis eye. were upon her, hU thought*
were fsrsimy upon tbe Atlantic ocean
Tatall not stay here to be insulted,"

I A* cried, resentfully, bringing Went
[ Mrth's thoughts back with a rush t<
• • Isndon again. "It ia intolerable tha

! me. Playing witb you, indeed!"
"I bad DO intention of insulting you,

' "What (s It but an insult to ui
a phra-ie? It implies that 1
tm for yoa or—"

-Aad do you 7"
-Do I what?"
"Do you care for TatT"
Jennie shook Out the lace fringes O

Wr parasol and smoothed them with
•M. precision. Her eyes were ben
SB what she was doing, nnd consequeni
Ij they did not meet thoae of ber quea

"I care for you as a friend, of course,'
lat -atld, at last, still giving much at
station to the parasol. "If 1 had BO
kMked on you aa a friend t would
*»'• come here to cooflo.lt witb you,

"Xo, I suppose not. ".Veli, I sua son
1 ssed the words that displeased yo
•ad now. If you will permit it, we n
p i s with the consultation."

"It wasn't a pretty thing to «ay."
T B afraid I'm not good at saying

-HWy thinga."
Xoo naed to be." The poi-aao.

•T •rrsnged to her liking she glai
*P st him. "Still you said you were
•try, .„,• that's all a man catf s»y-
•Mnsn either, for Lhet's what I
•jself when 1 came in. Kpw, if you
*1H pick np those thing, from thi
••or—thanks— we will talk about thr

Please. Wtaa* > curious 'amaat thm
Irlnking of t*s. Is in business offices

think I shall write an article ou 'A
Nation of Tea Tipplera.' if i m n M
-leiay to England, instead of being ita

teat friend, I wonld descend with
ny army on this country between the

hours of four and five In ttje afternoon,
and «o take the population tmawwe.
while it was drinking tea. What would

on do if the enemy came down on you
during such a sacred national oar*.

"I would offer her a cup of tea," re-
illed Wentworth, suiting tbe action to
he phrase.

"Mr. Wentworth," said t i e girf,a»ii-
.', "yon're improving. That remark
vaa d^tinctly good. Still, you most

b that 1 come as a friend, not
nmy. Did you e*er read the

Bab«a in the WaodT I i ta « moat In-
structive but pathetic work of fiction.
Yo* remember the wicked ancle, «ure-
- Well, you u d Mr. Kenyan remind

of the babe*, poor. Innocent, little
blags, and London—this part of it—
-i tbe dark and pathless forest, I am
he bird itorering about you, waiting to
-ver jou with lea™. The leaves, to
• any good, ougfat to be checks flutter-

ng down on yon, but, alas! I haven't
iy. If negotiable checks only grew
t trees. life would not be so difficult."
Mlsa Brewster sipped her tea penstTe-
. and Wentworth listened to the
lusical murmur of her voice, which
id such an entrancing effect on him.

lat he paid leas beed to what she said
tan a man should when a lady la speal;-

ng. The tea drinking bad added a
touch of domevticity to the tete-a-tete
that rather went to the head of th-?
foung man. He clinched and uu-
:linched his hand out of sight under
he table and felt the moisture on hi*
Um. He hoped he. would be able to
•tain control. over himself, bat the

lifnculty of his task almost overcome
lim when she now and then appealed
a him with glance or gesture, and tyi

felt as if he must cry out: "My girl, m v
girl, don't do tllat, ii you expect me to
stay where I aid.™

you are not paying the slight-
est attention to what I am saying-," .ha
.aid, pushing the cup from ber. Sbe
rested her arms on tbe table, leaning'
slightly forward, and turning her face
full upon him. "I can teU by yi
syes that you are thinking of soi
thing else.*'

"1 assure yam," said George, drawing
«. deep breaU), "I am listening with in-

•nse interest."
"Well,' that's right, for what 1

roing to say is important. N
I will firat tell y

Wentworth seated hi
• ™ agsin and said:

"TW1, what is it yon wish

lf In hii.

: at all."
ĵjjt you said you wanted infonnn

* * man misses all the fine poinl
••cmversation! No; just because I
**** lor informal'on you might hai

M Of
»If 1

s. I told

ou trust-

t r . « , did not belioe lo •

! * 3 ^ « jrahad r,,Uly triMed ».."

!I?l«mld.-

wake yoi ll you ail

information regarding it."
Here, to Wentworth'. astonish]

-M gave a rapid and accurate sketch of
:he negotiations snd .r
tween the three partners and the pree-
•nt position of affairs.

"How do you know, all this?"
asked.

"Never mind that, and you mustn't
ik how I know what I am now going
i tell you, bat you must believe il im-
lidtly and act upon It promptly,
ongworth. i . fooling both you and
eriyon. He i. making time, BO thai
our option will run out; then be1 will

pay cash for the mine at the original
price, and you and Kenyon will be left
to pay two-thirds of the debt incurred.
WhVre I. Kenyon?"

"He has gone to America."
"That's good. Cable him to get the

option renewed. You can then try to
form the company yourselves in Lon-
don. If he cant obtain a renewal, you
have very little time to get the cash 'to-
gether, and if you are not able to do
tbat then yon lose everything. This
is what I came to tell you, although ]
have been a long time about it.

it go."
te rose, gathered her belongings

from the table, and stood with the para-
sol pressed against her. Wentworth
came around to where
ing, his face paler than uiual, probably
because of the news be had beard. On-.
hand was grasped tightly around
wrist in front of him. He felf that L-
•hould thank her for what sbe ha
done, but hi. lipi were dry and sonu
how the proper word, were not at Ii

Bhe, holding-her fragile laop-f ringed
parasol against her witb one arm, wai
adjusting her long neatly-fitting* glove
which she hsd removed before tea. A
button, one of many, was difficult t.
fasten, and BS she endeavored to put 11

its place her sleeve fell a way, show-
ing a round white arm above the glove

"Von see,-* she said, a little breath-
leeely, her eyes upon her glove,
very serious situation, and time is ol
great importance."

"I realize that."
"It would be such a pity

verj-thinij now, when you have had so
ouch trouble and worry.

"It would."
"And I think that whatever U done

should be done quickly. You should
act at once and with energy."

"I am convinced that is so."
"Of course it ia. You are of too trust-

ng a nature., you should be more sus-
picious, then you wouldn't be tricked
as you have been."

"No. The trouble is I have been too
ispictoua. bnt that U r~=±. I w*i***i
; again." *
"What are you talking about?" she

•aid, Icoking qnlckly op at him.
"Don't you know you'll lose the mine
f—"

"Hang the mine'" he cried, flinging

lls wrist free ano ciasprn-jneT -onim-oe-
ore she could step back or move from
i IT place. "There is something more
mportant than mines or money."

The parasol broke with a .harp snap,
md the girl murmured.- "Oh, ' but the
nurmor was faint.

"Never mind the parasol," he said,
pulling it from between them and toaa-

ig it aside. "I'll get you another."
"Iteckieaa maol" .he gasped. "You

ittle know how much it cost. And I

trip.
Is Sir. Melville hen with you 7"

"Mr. Melville has returned home. He

think, you know, I ought to have been
lulled—In an—In an affair of this

dnd—George." -
•There was no time. I acted upon
lur own advice—promptly. You a n

iot angry,. Jennie, my dear girl, are
yon 7"

"I suppose I'm not, though I think
! ought to be,'especially a. 1 know only
<to well that I held my heart In my

hand tbe whole time, almost offering it
on. I hope you won't treat it as
have treated the sunshade."
> kissed !•*• tm """n-tr
fou s«e,'p'sHe said, potting his neek-

tte straight, "I liked you from the very
first, far mori then. I knew at the time.
If you—I'm not trying to justify my-
self, you know—but ltyou had—well—
just coaxed me a littlejyourself, I would

r have sent that cable message,
neemed to give up everything, and
sent EeDyon to me, and that made

me angry. I expected jon to come

"I was a stupid fool. I sl<A;i a"*
when I get a fair chance."

"Oh, no, you'r* not, but you do need
•me one to take care of you."
She suddenly held him at arm',

length from her.
"You don't imagine for m moment,

George WenMtorth, that I came here to-
day for—for this."

"Certainly not," cried the .hottest
young man with mueh indignant
Fervor, drawing her again toward him.

"Then It's all right. I couldn't bear
to bare you think such a thing,eapeclal'

well, I'll tell you why, aome day.
But I do wish you bad a title. Do they
tier .ennoble accountants In this OC
try, George 7*

-o. they knight only rich fools.'
^"Ob, '*m so glad of that, for yonil
get rich on tbe m ine, and I'll be Lady
Wentworth yet." • •

Sbe drew faia head down nntil her
laughing lips touched his.

CHAPTEH XX.
Although the steatnehip that too";

Kenyon to America was one of the
•peediest In the Atlantic service, yet
the .voyage was inexpressively dreary
to him. He spent most of his time
walking up and down the deck tlim
Ing about the other voyage of a (ew
Pionths before. The one conaolai ioi
of bis present trip was it* quink nets.

When he arrived at his hotel in New
York, he ssked if there was any tm-s-
mugc there for him, and the clerk hand-
ed him an envelope, whicb he tore open.
It was a cfible dispatch: from Went-
worth, with the worda: '-"LoDgworth
at Windsor. Proceed to 6ttawa imme-
diately. Uet option renewed. Long
worth doping us."

John knitted hi* brow* and won-
dered where Windsor was. Tbe ch
seeing his perplexity, asked if he coulc
be of any assistance.

"I have received this cablegram, but
don't quite .understand it. Where U
Windsor?" '

"Oh, that mean, the Windsor hotel.
Juat op the street."

Keayon registered, and told tbe clerk
to assign him a room and send his bag
gage up to it wben It came. Then be
walked out from the hotel and sought
tbe Windsor.

lie found the colossal hostelry, and
wan just inquiring of the clerk whether
a -Mr, Long-worth was staying then
when that gentleman appeared at the
deck And took aonle letters and hi. key.

Kenyon tapped him on the shoulder.
Young Long"worLh turned round

ith more alacrity than be usually dis-
played, and gave m long whistle of
prise when be saw whom It was.

"In the name of all tbe gods," he
cried, "what are you doing he
Then, before Kenyon could reply, be

iid: "Come up to my •room."
They went to the elevator, ro

few stories, and passed down an sp-
•ntly endless hall, carpeted <
e noiseless stuff that gave no i

of the footfall. Longworth put his key
ito the door and opened it. They
itered a large and pleasant room.
"Well," he said, "this is a surprise.

What is the reason of your being here?
Anything wrong In London?"

"Nothing wrong so far as I am aw
'e received nn cablegrams from you,

and thought there might be some hitch
> the business therefore I came."
"Ah. I see. I cabled over to youi

d<-ess and said I waa ataying at the
Windsor for a'few daya. I sent acable-
jrnm almost as long as a letter, but r
Jidn't appear to do any good."

"No: I did not receive it."
"And what Kd yoa expect waa wrong

.-er here?"
•That I did not know. 1 knew you

•iad time to get to Ottawa and see tbe
mine In twelve days from London. Not
waring from you in that time, and
tnowing the option waa running out.
both Wentworth and I became anxious,
and so I came over."

"Einctly. Well, rm afraid you've
isd your trip for nothing."

"What do you mean? Is not the
Ine all I uid It waal"
"Oh! the mine Is all right; all I
,eant was, there wai really no neces-
ty of your coming."
"But, you know, the option ends in a

rerv short t !&.'• "

"V,-n, me option, like the mine, issTi «nd si"? that killed your cbanres ol
right. 1 thing you might quite safely forming a company In London. The*
have left it in my hands." were here, apparently, on their own

It mast be admitted tbat John Ken- business."
on began to feel he hod acted with un- ; "And what was their business7"

reasonable rashness in «»"-g his long "To boy the mine."
"Have they bought It?"
"Practioally. yea.. Of covrae. whlTb

oar ontion holds pood t cannot sell It
had not time to stay longer. All he but mat, as*yr>u know, expires in a ver>

ited to do was to .atisfy himself few days."
•.bout the mine. He was satisfied, and Kenyon, finding his worst suspicion
be ha. gone home. If yon were In Lou- realized, neemed speechless with amaze-
don now you would be able to aee him." ment, and. In his agony, mopped from

"Did you meet Mr. Von Brent?" . hia brow the drofa collected there.
"Yes; he took as to the mine." I "You appear to be astonished at tbia,**
"Anl dkl you say anything about the uid Von Brent,

option to him?" I "I am very much astonished."
"Well, we had some conversation I "Well, you cannot blame me. 1 have

.bout It. There will be no trouble acted perfectly square in the matter.
,bo<it 'the option. What Von Brent I had no Idea Long-worth and the gen-
vanta is to « 11 bia mine, that is all." , tlemaa who waa with him had any con-
There was a few momenta' silence, nectlon with yon whatever. Their at-

then Longworth said: "When are yon teniion bad been drawn to the mine.tbey
going back?" 1 "aid, by that article. They bad in-

•1 -ton't know. I think I ought to vestigaled It, and appeared to be saUs-
i Von Brent. I am not at all easy »ed there waa something; In it—in the

about leaving matters as they are. I mine. I mean, not in the article. They
think I oue-ht to set a renew*] of U» «"d ">ey bad attended a meeting which

ia not wise to lisle thing, you had railed, but it was quite evident
loing. Von Brent- might at you were not going to 'Mfcble to form

•ny time get an offer for hi. mine, just the company. So they came here and
re forming our company, and, made me a cash offer1 for the mine,
f, if the option had not been re- They have deposited £ 20,000 at tbe bank

tiewed, he would sell to the first man here, and, on tbe day your option clapea.

, but I should have to explain to
Dim that his nephew laaacoundrel.*- %

'Very well, that to just the kind of n -
matlon to bring tile CSO.OnO. If his

nephew really It a acoundre'

you, if yon care to take my
ould go straight back to

Y will do no good here,
i f

who put down tfce money. As you say,
all he wants is to sell the mine."

Lougworth was busy opening hia let-
ters and apparently paying very little

itention to what Kenyon aaid. At
at, however, he .poke:
"If I wei

advice. I
England.

merely say thi. to save you any fnr-
ler trouble, time and expense."
"Don't yon think it would be as well
i get a renewal of the option?"
"Oht ceiMlnly; but, as I told you

before. It was not at all necessary for
ou to come over. I may my, f urther-
lore, that Von Brent will not again re-
ew the option without a handsome
urn down, to be forfeited if the com-

pany is not formed. Have you the
money to pay him?" "

"No, I nave not."
"Very well, then, there will not be

he slightest use in your seeing Von

lin| eyeglass. "1 will let you have my
third of the money if that will do any
good."

"How much money does Von Brent
want?"

""Hf.m- should I know? To tell yot
the truth, Mr. Kenyon, and truth never
hurts, or oughtn't to. 1 don't at all like
this visit of your, to America.' You
and Mr. Wentwarth hsrc been good
enough to be suspicious about mi
th ry first. You have not taken any

l i ith f Y

they will give me a check for the
aount."
"Serve, me right," aaid Keayon. "I
ave been cheated and duped. I had

[rave suspicions of It all along, but 1
did Dot act upon them. I have been too
imorous and cowardly. This man
Longworth has made a pretense of help-
ng me to form a company. Everything

he has done has been to delay me. Be
came out here apparently in the interest
of the company I was forming, and now
he ha. got the option for himself."

'Yes, he has." aaid Von Brent. "I
.y say I am very sorry Indeed for the
rn affair, have taken. Of course, as

I have told you, I had no idea how tbe

deposit with me, and I had to look after
!ny own interests. However, tbe option
a open for a few day. more, and I will
not turn the mine over to them till the
aat minute of the time has expired.
Isn't there any chance of your getting
he money before then?"
"Not the slightest."
"Well, yon fee. In that

help myself. I am bound by a legal
docum " " '

pain
y . y
o conceal it, either of you. Your

I i t hi ti
p , y
appearance In America at this partic-
ular Juncture ie nothing more nor less
than an Insult to me. I Intend to
ccive it as such."

"I have no intention of insulting yi. _,
said Kenyon, "if you are dealing fairly
with m "

"There It is again. That remark it
an insult. I wish to have nothing mom
tossy'to you. I give you my advice thai
It is better for you, and cheap«*v-to go
\<:;<.-k to London. Yon need not act ou
it unless yoa like. I have nothing fur-
ther to wy to you. And «o Uifat Interview
may as well be coa.idered closjed."

"And how abonttba miner*
"I imagine tbe nine will take cai

Itself.-
"Do you think this is courteous to

ment of a business partner?"
"My dear sir, 1 do not take, my lesson,

in courtesy from you. Whetheryi
pleased or displeased with my
ment of you is a matter of soprei
difference to me. I sip tired of living
In an atmosphere of aaapieion, and I
have done with it, thaf.all. ToaUimk
eome gunie is beiug played t

I Wei north think that—
and yet you haven't the
they caH it here, or the
find it ouL Now, a man who. has
piclona he cannot prove should keep
those suspicions to himself until he can.
That is my advice to you. I wish you
good day."

John Kenyon walked bark to his hotel
more sawpicious th.-m ever. He wrote
l to W ntworth detailing the con-

ll M M l i l l h d
g

versation, telling Mm Melville had
•ailed, for home and advising him to
see that gentleman. He stayed in New
York UiaA night and took the morning
train to Montreal. In due time be ar-
rived M Ottawa and called on Von Brent.
He found that gentleman In his cham-
bers, looking aa if ha had never left the
loom since t i e option was signed. Von
Brent at first did not recogTiiie his visit-
or, but, after gazing a moment at him,
he .prang from hia chair and held out
hi . hand.

"I really did not know yoo.~he said:
"you have changed a rreat deal ahace

you last, - Yon look haggard a i
ll W i i

nd lay. i had placed i

your option is ended. Everything la
done legally, and I am perfectly help-
lesa in the matter.*"

>a. I see that," said John. "Good-
He went to the telegraph office

Bent a cablegram,
entworth received the dispatch in

London tbe next morning. It read;
'We are cheated. Longworth has the
>pUon on the mine in hia own n

CHAPTEK X U
WhenGeorge Wentworth received this

message be read it several times
ire It.-full meaning dawned upon

him. Then he paced up and down *
room and gave way to'his feelings. 1
best friends, who had been privileged
to hear (ieorge's vocabulary when he
waa rather angry, admitted that the
joung man had a fluency of erpresiioi
which
ppopt
tbe dispatch became apparent to hin
George outdid himself In this particular
I UP. Then he realized that, however
csnaolstory mch'language Is to a vejy
ingry man, it does_ little good In any

practical way. He paced silently up snd
down the room, wondering what hf

ild do, and the more he wondered
the less light he saw through the fog.
Be put on hi. hat and went into tfau
other room.

"Henry," he said to hia partner, "du
you know anybody who would lend me
€80.000 7"

Henry laughed. Tbe idea of any
xxly lending that sum of money ex
•eptonthe very best eecurlty waaunir
•elf extremely ramie

"Do you want It to-day T' he sold.
"Yes, I want it to-day."
"Well, I don't know aay better plan

ilitin to go out into the street and ask
(very man If be has that aum abouthim.

httpa n > of them, struck by your very
appearance at the moment, might

over the .am to you. I think,
however. George, that you would be

•uccessfol If you met the capital-
a secluded lane some dark night,

ind bad a good reliable club in your

"Yoa are right," aaM George "Of
course, there is Juat aa njuch possibil-
ity of my reaching the moon as getting
that sum of money on short noUce."

•'*-i<. or on long notice, either,
roogine. I know plenty of men who
save the money, but I wouldn't under-
take to ask them for it, and I don't be-
l yon would. Still, there is nothing

t r i II h t i dnot at all well. Whal Is the matter with \ Ill"s *n'"*g- He who triee may succeed.
you?"

"I do not think anything to the mat-
crc I an In very-good health, thank

you? I have had a few liusines worries,
that Is all."

"Ah. yeal" said Von Itrent, "I am
very aorry. Indeed, yon failed to form

but n
y .

e can succeed who doesn't
d

t
try. Why not go to old Lnngwortli?
He could let you have the money in a

if he wanted to do so. He
knows you. What's your security.
what are you going to do with it—t list
eternal mine of your*?"*

need the
"Yea. that 'eternal mine.*

to be mine. That la why
* 30.000.*

-WelL George, I don't see much hope
"Well. I d o n t know nbout that; we tar yo-a. You never spoke to old Long-

In a fair way to succeed. You met ! worth about il, did yoa? He wasn't
Longworth and Melville, who eame onl oae of the men you intended to get into
to see tne mine. 1 saw Lon-rv-orti in , this, company?"
New York, and he told me you had taken ".No. he « ss not. I wish he had beeB.
them out there." I Re would hsve treated us better than

"Are they Interested witb yotf in th* » * rascally nephew baa done."
ine 7" I "Ah, that immaculate young man has
"Certainly; tbey are helping me to » * » playing you tricks, has he ?"

form the eompanv." | ""e ha. played me one trie*, whteh
Von Brent seemed amused. "Ididnot '"enoush.-

nderatand that at alL In Iset, I un- I " w ? " - W«-T *•»** yew go and aee tb»
r-iood the exact opposite. I thought «*» ->•= • » - •«? *** ~ « » « ' ° « * m ?

y u bad attempted to form a company « • ^ " " J ™ "*P JXi I _ * " !
and failed. They showed mean attack "*• " o n - « o w - * m " n w l " a o • *"*»
i f th l U l d l f hta d h ld Ly
in one of the tlnancUl paper, upon you,

deal for hta s and perhaps old Ltaag-

B th!
•ould a L T t a b

**By Jove," said Wentwoftn, "1 oe-
svn I <*Bh«J ] try It. I want to let liim

', anyhow, what sort o*r*a man hia
lH go and *ec him.** :'

"I would," said the other, turning to
bis work. And eo George WeDttrorth,
patting the cablegram In his pocket,

nt to aee old Hr. Longr-orlh la a
me of mind in which no man should
i his fellow-man. He did not war*
be announced, bat walked, to tb*
oniahment of the clerk, straight
rough into Mr. Lcugworth'a room.

He found the old man seated at his desk.
"Good day. Mr. Weotworth," said th*
nancier. cordially.

"Good day," replied Ueorge, curtly.
t have come to read a cable dispatch
» yoa. or to let you read it." lie

threw the dinpatch down before tbe old
yentiemsn, who adjusted hi* spectacles
Md read it. Then be looked up m-

qniringly at Wentworth.
"Yon don't understand it. do yo«jT~

aaid the latter.
'I coBfeaa 1 do not. The Longw wth
this telegram doe. not refer to toe,

"No. it.-does not refer to yoa. but It
refers to one of your house. Yaar
stephew, William Longworth, Is a *

•oundrelf
"Ah.- -Aid the old man. placing t i e

dbpatch on the desk again and re-
toving hi. glasses. "Have you com*
»tell me that 7"
"Yes, I have. Did you know H fae-

-So, I did not," answered the old
gentleman, hi* color rising, "and I do

": now. I know yon u j r o ,
and I think very likely you will be glad
to take back what jou have said. I
will at least give you the opportunity.1*

"So far'from talcing it back. Mr.
Long-worth, I ihall prove it- Yosnr

iphew formed a partnership with my
Mend Ken; on and myself to float on
the London market a certain Cuu4isa
mine."

•My dear sir." broke in tie. uid gen-
— have no desire to hear of

tny'nepbew*. private speculations, 1
have nothing to do with them. 1 hava
nothing to do with your vine. Tha

er is of no interest whatever to mo,
I must decline to bear anything
t it. You are, also, if yon will e*.
my saying so, not in a. fit state of

temper to talk to any gentleman. If
you like to come back here when yoo
am calmer, I '.hall be very pleased to
listen to what yon have to say."

"1 shall never be calmer on this sub-
ject. I have told yon that your nephew
is a scoundrel. Yoa are pleased to deny

iccusation."
do not deny It; I merely said I di.1

not know it waa tbe cast, and I do not
believe it, that is alL"

"Very well; the moment I begia to
show yon1 proofs that thing, are aa I

ly—-
"My dear air." cried t ie elder maa.

with some. beat, "you are not*!
proof. Yon are merely making- a
tionn, and assertions about a man whs>
*• absent—who is not here to defend
himself. If yon have anything to Bay

—"Ham Longworta. come an .
say It when be is here, and he shall aa-

ilmself. It is cowardly at
Ton, and ungenerous to me, to make m
number of accusation, which I .m in M
Wise able to refute." t

-Will yoa listen to what I have to
iyl"
"No; 1 will not."1 . I r
-Then, by God, yon .hall!" a»4
ith^hat Went worth strode to tbe door

and turned the key, while tie old maa
row from his seat and faced kim. J

mean to aay. Mr. Longworth, thai
ive made a statement which I am

going to prove to you. I mean that yon
shall listen to me, and listen to me now.1*

"And, I say. if you have cnytiing to
charge against my nephew, come and
Bay it when he in here."

"When he ia here, Mr. Longworth, H
Ul be too late to ssy its at presentyou
in repair the injury be has done. When

be returns to England you cannotdoao,
natter bow much you might wish to

make the attempt." .
The old man stood irresolute fora mo-
en t; then he sat down in his chair
jain.
"Very well," he Bald, with a sigh, "I

•n not so combative aa I once was. Go
oa with your story."

"My story i. very short," said Went-
worth. "It simply amounts to this:

know your nephew formed a part-'
oership with us in relation to the Cana-
dian miner

know nothing about IVI tell you."
answered Mr. Longworth.

"Very well, yoa know It now."
"1 know you say so."
"Do yoa doubt my word T
"I will tell you more about thstwhe* •

I bear what you have to aay. Goon."
"Well, yoar nephew, pretending t i

id as In forming this company, did
•verything to retard ©w progress HsT

engaged offices Utat took a long time
to fit up. and which we had, at Ust, to
take a hand in ourselves. Then he left
for a week, leaving no address, and •re-
fusing to answer the letters I sent tohls
office for him. On one pretext or an-
other the forming of the company waa
delayed, until, at length, when the op-
tion by which Mr. Kenyon held the mine
Had only a month to run. your nephew
went to Arwrl* I- romm.*., with Mr.
Melville, ostensibly to see and repot I
upon the property. After waiting • '
certain length of time and bearing noth-
ing from him (he had promise 1 to cat] , ,
-as), Kenyon went to America t J get t ta ' f
newal of the option. This cablegram

explains his success. Hefinds.on goin:
there, that your nephew has a
tbe option of the mine in his o'

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

nreklo* all London 
rich >1“ »"f“' 1 I, ol Itl Well. I almplj ud III I had to ran np a and rrj line the Hula tool ["rtf hi In broad dajllfbl." i pa need and triad to laugh, but : ended In a aoond au.pick.ualr jL a aoh. and ahe daahcd her hand, qalek U*patience, acroaa her 

fl which Wentworth hadnerer ya own. watching them dim aa 7*T_at from the window prorod too lor them, and linally 111 aa ahe —i a. apeak. Searcmng incffectnal. "T—. wr drraa for a hoodkerchlet «...    (Kit tahlr Nr.ulr h'f Dtn _htgh I.J oo the table beside her par* 1 by either, Jennie  • MnUd 
•gig. tbewi poor, forlorn creature* C* BCD—OKU wbo bad ffona . ud If th# world la ao hard on , with all hie strength aad  _ think—think what It ie 

b'* wobib to be thrown Inte thie human turmoil—a woman •Hhatrt friends — without money—  j tbeee relentleea wol 7k*e If *be can—or—to die—If ahe 
TVt firTe rolcc broke and ahe burled face la her arms. which rented on 
gsaworth aprwng to.bla feet and 

mm0 round to where ahe aat .fry.to - he aaid. putting hia hand 
ne firU without looking op. ahook Jtb hand that touched her. -0» back to your place:** ehe cried. voice. “Laare me 

. ■Jennie." persisted Wentworth. IV young woman roe* -from he chau and faced him. stepping back 
■Doat pon heor ehrt I aayl tort aad t.t down. I Hue la WA bnoiama. not to inahe a fool of qarlf. lie aH jour fault, and I hate joe foe It yon l~‘   allly; qn 
Hot IU joung man atood where he nan In aplle of the dnngerooa apart lr that lit op hie rhHor'a wet ejwn. * ftwu gathered on hia brow. -Jennie." he aaid. alowly, “am you ftayiaf with me again T The awift anger that blazed up In her , dried tbe 
"How dare yon eay aucb a thing ■f ahe cried, hotly. "Do you flatter jssnsli that becausa i cam* her* to talk baaiorea. I bare alao tome pcraonal latorrel in yon ? Surely even your eelf- i ao Ur aa f bat*. Wentworth atood silent, and Mina ferwster picked up her parasol, Mag. In her haste, the other articles m the floor. If ahe expected Wen earth to put them on the table again ffis eaa disappointed, for, although hia eyas were upon b*r. hie thoughts wtr* tor away upon the Atlantic ocean. 

either 

I ma erted. resentfully, bringing Went- mrth-rn thoughts back with a rush to Dfcsdon again. “It la Intolerable that jsa abould uao aucb au ex proa* km to m. Flaying with you. indeed!" -I had no intention of insulting you. Baa firewater." "What la it but an Insult to « phrase? It Implies that are for you or—" "Aad do you 7“ "Do 1 wbat7" -Da you care for me T" Janaie ahook out tbe lace fringe* of her parasol and smoothed them with ■■sas precision. Her eyes were bent • what ahe was doing.and eonseqw If they did not meet those of her q 
"I earn for you as • friend, of *■ mid. at last, still giving much **- * l to the [«raso4. “If 1 had not Mead oo you as a friend I would not *me coma here to consult with you. 
"5a 1 suppose not. WeH. I am e I M the words that displmaed you. •nd aow. If you will permit It, we will •0 w with the consul fat Ion." "1» wasn't a pretty thing to aay." Tm afraid I'm not good at saying muj thlnga." ' mrd to b*." The parasol be- ■* irrmngr.1 to her liking ahe glanced Jet Mm. “Still you aaid you were aad that's all a man can any—or a ■"*“ either, for that's what I aaid »hea 1 came In. Row, if you P*ek np those things from the we will talk about the 

^Waatwonh seated himself la hh. 
*!* H»in *nd said: .. WtU- la h you wiab to know th* miner* 

5°u “*«* jou wi 
, "^*t * funny !T • “-«* 

“Please. Whatacur.  M  drinking of tea la la buaineua offices I think I a hall write an article oo *A Nation of Tea Tlpplara.- If 1 wre „ .D»mT to England. lo.irad of bnlng lu grrauat fri.nd, I would Araread with my army on this country between the hours of four and five In the afternoon, and so take the population unawares while It was drinking tea. What would vou do If the enemy came down on you during^nuck a aacrod national cere- 
al would offer her a oup of tea." re- plled Wentworth, suiting the action to he phrase. “Mr. Wentworth," aaid the girl, arefc- !y. “you're Improving. That remark was distinctly good. Ktill. you mum remeinhtr that 1 come aa a friend, not aa aa enemy. Did you ever read tbe ‘Babes In the Weodr It la a most In- struct ire but pathetic work of Action. You remember the wicked uncle, aure- tj.. Well, you and Mr. Kenyon remind a#: of the babes, poor. Innocent, little hlog*. and London—this part of 1 to- rt the dar|c and pathless forest, I am the bird hovering about you. waiting to eover you with leaves. The leaves, to do any good, ought to be checks flutter- ing down on you. but, alaal 1 haven't any. If negotiable checks only grew i trees, life would not be so difficult." Mias firewater ripped her tea pensive- ly. and Wentworth listened to the musical murmur of her vffic*. which had such an entrancing effect on him. that be paid lead bced to what she savl than a man should when a lady la speak- ing. Tbe tea drinking bad added a touch of domesticity to the tete-a-tete that rather went to the head of the young man. lie clinched and uu- clinched hia hand out of Bight under tbe table and felt «ke moisture on hia palm. lie hoped he would be able to retain control. over himaelf. but the difficulty of his task almost overcome him when she now and then appealed to him with glance or gesture, and he felt as If he must cry out: “My girLmv girl, don't do Utet, If you expect me to stay where I ant." “I see you are not paying the slight- est attention to what I am aaying." ahe aaid. pushing the cup from her. 8bo rested her anna on tbe table, leaning slightly forward, and turning her face full upon him. “1 can tell by your eye* that yea are thinking of some- thing else." “I assure you," aaid George, drawing a deep breath. “1 am listening with In- tense interest." “Well, that's right, for what I am going to aay la important. Now. t» wake you up. I will flrat tell you ail about your mine, so that you will undey^ ■tend 1 did not need to aak taywlrtor information regarding Here, to Wentworth's astonish men', she gave a rapid and accurate sketch of the negotiations aad arrangement I ween the three partners and the preo- i position of affairs. How do you know all thlsT* he asked. “Never mind that, and you mustn't aak how I know what I am now going to tell you. but you must believe It im- plicitly and act upon It promptly. Longworth is fooling both you and Kenyon. lie la making time, no that your option will run out: then he will pay cash for tbe mine at the orlglna price, and you and Kenyon will be left to pay two-thirds of the debt incurred Where la Kenyon?" “He has gone to America." “That's good. Cable him to get the option renewed. You can then try to form the company yourselves In Lon- don- If he cant obtain a renewal, you have very little time to get the cash to- gether. and If you are not able that then you lose everything. This la what I came to tell you. although I have been n long time about it. Sow I must go." She rose, gathered her belongings from the table, and stood with the para sol pressed against her. Wentworth came around to where ahe was stand- ing. hia face paler than usual, probably because of the news he had heard. On ? hand was grasped tightly around wriat Id front of him. De feir that Le abould thank her for what ahe had done, but his llpe were dry and some bow the proper words were not at liii command. She. bolding'her fragile lace-fringed parasol againat her with adjusting her long neatly-fitting glove, which aha had removed before tea. A button, one of many, was difficult to fasten, and a* ahe endeavored to put It 

nted informa- 
‘aaontogivel And all the fine points No; just because I IOr information, you might have really want- that It wa. what 

«• L 1 ° TPrr ■t"r'd. i h,t. 1 m r “h”t •r°" did **»*• b»t - S*1* “b« to know.— 

its place her Blew# fell nway. ihow. iag a round white arm above the glove “You are." ahe said, a little birath- leaaly, her eyes upon her glov*, “It is very aenooa situation, and time is of great importance." “I realise that." "It would be auch a pity to I everything now. when you have had so much trouble and worry. “Its nld." 

rpim\
wm‘ *>rry beea  Z7* I wanton! to ace if t 

Ym !ZT, ,h*, *M h«rdly a fair teat. # a.* the facta did not bcISng to me 

I told of a certain you trust- There." 

■Soot, *1*h«S* “H alowly 
«i2lIL^?,,du', ***** made the least lf bad really misted me." Baa \JJTjl You couldn't expect a 
l,,J^“t-lT ■ fl-tendr* -wLB'?,**"r ""dd-l »«ftkirtM.1 “?**»•" r-m*rll*d W.rv •kip k^V * ‘•"Eii. "I. th.t frtnxl- ■i.u. •trid<T *« B-fJr,1 ,h“lB 0,“ -Hnu7" k-j Sl£ll5,,ioaM ~id7f« ■ tkf door nail tknugbt la «-U7b,;

ld;k P'^rd Iwforr hi. eD,,Jr closing m#, 1 rawTrm*ly- l °v*r »OU > cun Ira T“ 
hia 

“And I think that whatever la done ibould be door quickly. You should act at once and with energy." "I am convinced that ia no." “Of course If In. You arc of too trust- ing a nature, you should be more aus- picious, then you wouldn't be tricked aa you have been." “No. The trouble la I bar# been too auspicious, but that to -rot. I want oe again.- * "What are you talking about?" abe mid. looking quickly up at him. "Don't you know you'll lose the mine if—" "Ilang tbe mine!" he cried, flinging 
hiawxiattree anacleaping acr .o Dim De- fore she could step back or move from her place. “There is something more important then mines or money." The parasol broke with a sharp snap, and tbe girl murmured: “Oh, ' but the murmur was faint. “Never mind the parasol." be aaid. pulling it from between them and toss- ing it aside. “Til get you another." “Itecklcas man!" ahe gasped. “You little know how much It eoat. And 1 

think, you know, I ought to hava been iulted—In an—in aa affair of this kind—George." “There was no time. I acted upon your own advico—promptly. You era not angry.. Jennie, my dear girl, are you?" “I suppose I'm not, though I think I ought to be.'especially aa I know only well that I held my heart in my hand the whole time, almost offering it to jon. I hope you won't treat it aa you have treated the 
-You ace.-'ebe said, putting his neck- tie straight. "I liked you from the vary first, far more than I knew at the time. If you—I'm not trying to justify my- self. you know—but if you had—well— just coaxed me a littMyouruelf. I would never have arnt that cable meauage. You seemed to give up everything, and you sent Kenyon to me. sod that made angry. I expected you to come back to me. but you never came." “1 was a stupid fool. 1 aitohya a*~ when I get a fair chance." “Oh. no, you're not, but you do nerd some one to take care of you." 8he suddenly held him at arm's length from her. “You don't imagine for a moment, George Went* orth. that I came her* to- day for—for thia." “Certainly not." cried the honest young man with ranch Indignant fervor, drawing her again toward him. “Then It's all right. I couldn't bear to have you think auch a thing.especial- ly— well. I'll tell you why. some day. But I do wish you had a title. l>o they ever rnnoblr accountants In thia coun- try. George 7" x->“No. they knight only rich fools." “Oh. »'m so glad of that, for youH g#« rich on the mine, and 1*11 be Lady Wentworth yet." - • She drew hto head down until her laughing lips touched hia 

CHAPTER XX. Although the ateaxnahlp that VxA Kenyou to America was one of the speediest In the Atlantic service, yet the voyage wav Inexpressively dreary to him. Ho spent moat of his time walking up and down the deck think log about the other voyage of a few months before. The one conaolatloi of his present trip was iU quickness. When he arrived at hia hotel In New York, he asked if there was any mca aage there fbr him, and the clerk hand ed him an envelope, which be tore open. It was a cable dispatch) from Went- worth. with the words: “I-ongworth at Windsor. Proceed to Ottaw a imme- diately. Get option renewed. L worth duping us." John knitted hia brows and won- dered where Windsor waa. Tbe clerk, seeing hia perplexity, asked If he could be of any assistance. “I have received this cablegram, but I It. Where Is don't quite ̂ understand Windsor?" ' "Ob, that means the Windsor hotel. Just up the streH.' Kenyon registered, and told tbe clerk 
to assign him a room and send hia bag gage up to it when it came. Then be walked out from the hotel and sought the Windsor. He found the colossal hostelry, and was just Inquiring of the clerk whether a Mr. Longworth waa staying there when that gentleman appeared at the desk and took some letters and bis key. Kenyon tapped him on the shoulder. 
played, and gave a long whistle of prise when he aaw whom It was. “In the Dam* of all tbe gods." he cried, "what are you doing here?" Then, before Kenyon oould reply, be ■aid: "Com# np to my room." They went to th* elevator, few stories, and passed down an ap- parently endless kail, carpeted with some noiseless stuff that gave no re hi of tbe footfall. Longworth put hia key Into the door and opened it. They entered a large and pleasant room. “Well." ha nakl. “thia la a surprise What la th# rvaaon of your being here? Anything wrong In LoudonT "Nothing wrong ao far aa I am aware. We received no cablegrams from you. and thought there might be noma hitch In tha business; therefore I came." "Ah. I see. I cabled over to your ad- dress and said 1 waa staying at the Windsor for a1 few days. 1 sent a cable- gram almost ta long aa a letter, bnt 1* didn't appear to do any good." “No: I did not receive It." “ADd what Aid yoa expect was wrong rer here7" “That 1 did not know. I knew you had tins to get to Ottawa and sss th* mine In tvrrlv# days from London. No* hearing from you in that time, and knowing the option waa running out. both Wentworth and 1 became anxious and ao 1 came over." 'Exactly. Well, Tm afraid you've had your trip for nothing." "What do you meant Xa not the In* all I aaid It waaT" “Ohl the mine la ail right: aH I meant waa. there waa really no neces- sity of your coming." “But, you know, the option ends In a r abort time " 

"Well, the option, like the mme. wall and CZZ that killed your cbaaces ol right. 1 thing you might quit# safely forming a company la London. Thee have left It In my hands." were here, apparently, on their own 
i their business 7" It mast be admitted that John Ken yon began to fee] bs had acted with un- “And what v rashness In taking hia long . “To boy the  trip- “Have they bought It 7" "la Mr. Melville bvr* with you T | "Practically, yea. Of course, whih “Mr. Melville has mnrned home. Be tout ont Von holds pood I cannot sell It had not time to stay longer. All be but that, aa-JVm know, expire* in a verj wanted to do waa to satisfy himaelf few days." about the mine. Us waa satisfied, aad Kenyon, finding hia 

*#pW*.- “Yea. bat I should haw to explain ta bhn that hia nephew la a scoundrel " k “Very well, that la just the kind of rx- bnig the f 10.000. If his really Is a scoundrel, and son 
ter lever than that on tha aid 

he has gone home. If you were In Loo- realized, seemed speechless with amase- don now you would be able to see him." ment. and. in his agony, mopped from "Did jou meet Mr. Von Brent T bis brow tbs drofa collected there. "Yea: be took ua to the mine." I "You appear to be astonished at this." "And did you aay anything about tha M Von Brent, option to him?" 1 I “I am very much astonished." “Well, we had soma conversation ' “Well, you cannot blame me. I have about It. There will be no trouble acted perfectly square in tbs matter. the option. What Vo* Urvat I had no kies Longworth aad the gen- wants is to w U hia mine, that ia alL" | tleman wbo waa with him had aJy eon- There waa a few monicals* alienee, nectlon with you whatever. Their at- then Longworth said: “When are you tv otion had been drown to th* mine, they going back?" ,»akl. by that article. They had In- “I don't know. I think 1 ought to veatigated it. aad appeared to be aatte- sea Vou nrenU I am not at all easy A<d there was something in It—in tha about leaving matters aa they are. I “>«**- * mean, not In the articl*. They think I ouerht to set a renewal of tha “M attended a meeting which option, ft to not wksn to risk things you had called, but it was quite evident u we are doing. Von Brent might at you were not going to Vfefcbl* to form *nj time get an offer for hia mine. Just tbs company. Bo they came here and as wa are forming our company, and, mad* me a cash offer for th* min*. «. If the option had not been re- They have deposited / 70.000 at the hank 

. 'how. what sort jfs nephew ia. IU go and see him." "I would." aaid the other, turning to hia work. And ao Georgs Wentworth, putting the cablegram la his pocket, wont to see old Mr. Longworth ia a 

quiringly at Wentworth. "You don't understand it. do yoo?" said tbe latter. 
all he wants la to sell the mine Longworth was busy opening bis let- rra and apparently paying very little attention to what Kenyon said. At last, however, he spoke: “If 1 were you, if yoa car* to take my advice. 1 would go straight back to England. You wUI do no good here. 

1 •Serve* me right." said Kenyon. “1 have been cheated and duped. I had grave suspicions of It all along, but 1 did not act upon them. I have been too timorous and cowardly. This man Longworth haa made a pretense of hrlp- 
1 merely aay this to save you any far- ther trouble, time and sxpenae." "Don't you think it would be aa well i get a renewal of the option?" "Oh! cot lalnly: but, aa I told you efore. It was not at all necessary for you to com# over. 1 may say, further- more. that Von Brent wlU not again re- new th* option without a handsome sum down, to be forfeited if th* com- pany Is not formed. Ilava yoa the money to pay him T ' “No, 1 have not." "Very well. then, there will not be lb# slightest ua# In your seeing Von Brent." Young Mr. Longworth rxched his eyebrows and gazed at Jobs through U4 eyeglass. "1 will let you have my third of the money If that will do may good." "How much money does Von Brent 

be has done haa been Yo delay me. He » out here apparently in the interest of the company I waa forming, and now be has got the option for himaelf." es, he haa." aaid Von Brent. “I may aay I am very aorry Indeed for the *urn affairs have taken. Of conrae, aa 1 have told you. 1 had ao idea how tha lay. You ace you had placed no deposit with me. and I had to look after my own intervals. However, the option la open for a few daya more, and I will tarn tbe mine over to them til] last minute of the time haa expired. Isn't there aay chance of your getting the money before thru?" “Not the slightest." “Well, you see. In that ease I caj help myself. I am bound by a legal document to turn tbs mins ovar to them 
nt7- •'How should I know? To tell you tbe truth. Mr. Kenyon, and truth never hurts, or oughtn't to, I don't stall like this visit of yours to America. You and Mr. Wentworth have been good enough to be auspicious about me from tbe very first. You have not taken any pains to conceal It, either of you. Your appearance In America at thia panic ular Juncture Is nothing mors nor leas than an insult to me. I Intend to ro- cs Iw It aa such." "I have DO intention of insulting you." said Kenyon. "If yoa are dealing fairly with "There it is again. Tha* remark is in Insult. I wish to have nothing more to say'to you. I give you my advice that It is better for yon. and cheaper, to go hack to London. You need not set ou It unless you Ilk*. I have nothing fur- ther to say to you, nnd so ' msy aa well be ooasxJrfvd cloord. "And bow about tbs mlne?" “I Imagine tbs mins wUI take c Itself." “Do you think this Is courteous treat- ment of a business partner?" . “My dear air. I do not take my lessons la courtesy from you. Whether you ar. pleased or displeased with my treat ment of you la a matter of supreme In- difference to me. I am tired of living la aa atmosphere of suspicion, and f have done with it. that's all. Tou think some guuie is br.ug played oa jow both jou ami Wentworth thiak that— and yet you haven't the 'cuteneaa,' aa they caM it here, or the sharpness to find it out. Now, a man who baa sus- picions he cannot prove should keep those suspicions to himself until he can. That is my advice to you. I wish you good day." John Kenyon walked back to hia hotel more suspicious than evev. 31# wrote a letter to Wentworth detailing tha con- versation. tolling him Melville had sailed for bom* and advising him to sea that gentleman. He stayed in New York that night and took the morning train to Montreal. In do* time he ar- rived at OM a wa and called cm V#n Brent, n* found that gentleman In his cham- ber*. looking aa If ha had never left the room aines the option waa signed. Von "Brent at first did not rseognire his visit- or, but. after gazing a moment at bhn, he sprang from his chair and held out his hand. "I rosily did not know you." he aaid: "you have changed a great deal since 

lug me to foi npany. Everything 

your option ia ended. Everything Is done legally, and I am perfectly help- less in the matter." "Yea, I aee that," aaid Jobs. "Good ay." He went to the telegraph office and sent a cablegram. Wentworth received the dispatch la It i 

CHAPTER XXL When George Wen t worth reeel vsd this message be read before its fall m him. Then be paced up and down hia room aad gave way to hia feelings. Hia best friends, who bad been privileged to hear George's vocabulary when he was rather angry, admitted that tbs young man bad a fluency of expression which waa very ranch mors terse thai profwr. When the real significance of tbo dispatch became apparent to him. George outdid himself la this particular l oa. Then he realized that, however consolatory such language ia to a very angry man. It does little good la any practical way. He paced silently up and down th# room, wondering what he could do. and the th# less light ha aaw through tbs fog. He put on his hat aad went Into I ha other room. “Henry." be said to his partner. -*o you know anybody who would lend me C 20.000?" Henry laughed. The idea of any Body lending sept ao the very best security was t •If extremely comic. “Do you a aat it today V he said. •Yea. 1 want It today." "Well. I don't know any better plan ihan to go out into th* street and ask tvvry man if be has that sum about him. You are certain to meet men who have very much more than X *0,000. and per- bap* on* of them, struck by your very aqoe appearance at the moment, might 
hdwever. Georg*, that you would be more successful if you met the capital Ut in a secluded lane soma dark night, and had a good reliable club in your hand " You are right," mid George. -Of eouree, there la just aa ranch poealtaL 
“ “ aagmung 

you 7" 

Hy of that "Wa. or oo long notice, either. I Imag.n*. I know plenty of men who hava the money, but I wouldn't undre- 
    lake to aak them for it, and I don't bw you last. You look haggard and UeT« would. Still, there Is nothing all well. What to the matter with 1 **• who tries may soeeead. |but no i 

“1 do not think anything la tha mat- ! JJT- WJj w»t go to old Longworth? r* I am In very good health, thank |B* ‘w,ld **l roa »»**« »*• money In a 1 have had a few buai that la all." I" aaid 1*on Brent, "I am vwry sorry. Indeed, you failed to form your earn puny." -railed!" echoed Kenyon. “Yes; you haven't succeeded, have 

wanted to do knows you. What what ar* you going to do with It—that eternal mine of yours?" “Yea. that 'eternal mins.' I want It to be mins. That Is why I need tha £ 30.000.' “Well. George, I dost aaa much hops “Well. I don't know about that; wa foe you. You never apok* to old Loug> fair way to succeed. You met ' worth about lb did you? Hs wasn't Longworth and Melville, who came out on# of the men you intended to ge« into the min*. I aaw Longworth In . company?” New York, and he told me you had taken | "No. he was not. I vrisb h* had bssn. ■rm out there." I He would bars treated ua better than -Are lb.j Interested with yoJ In Uw ' bta rurally srptew hu doite.- mln.r | -Ah. Ih.1 ln.m.^ul.1. y.on, area kaa -Orlalnly; Ibry are hrlpln* arete Wa playla* yo, Ittekfc kaa h.r form Ike coal pang. - | Hr ha. play'd au “ _ trtek. wktek ■on Dr.a) .*.■?. d ■■.awt -| did ao« ‘“"f*** ' ̂ . , underetend that at all. In fait. I un- | WjU. why don't you r> and re. tha drreteod tire emret oppo.Hr. I thou«ht »'d ■»” “d **» *“■ *»*w *>'■»» you had attempted to form a aompaay "a treat, that nrphrw aa tf hr rod failed. They -howed aw an attach ““*<■". a I. o^ot tkadnandalpaparaapoayoa, d«ul ter hia aou. a 

• It. 

hia folio—-area. Da did aat —H hut walked, to Ik. of tire rterk. itnlflit Into Mr. Longworth'a room. Bo found tbe old man nested at hia desk. “Good day. Mr. Wentworth." aaid tha dially. “Good day." replied George, curtly. 

mb it?" “No. it (does not refer to yoa. but It refers to oo* of your house. Yoar —phew. WUIIam Longworth. la a 
Ah." adld th* old man. placing tha dispatch oa tbe desk agtoa and re- moving hia glass**. "Have you com to tell me that?" “Yea, 1 have. Did you know It bs- 

“No. I did not,“ answered - 
r It i his < 

and I think very likely you wlU he glad to take back what you have said. I •rill at least give yoa the opportunity." “So far from taking It back. Mr. Longworth. I shall prove It- Tows nephew formed a partnership with aj friend Kenyon and myaelf to float ara th* Loodon market a certain Caasffiau 

have nothing to do with them. 1 hava nothing to do with yoar mine. Tha la of no Interest whatever to mo, and I moat decline to bear anything about It. You ara, also. If yoa will ex. my aaying bo. not la a fit state off Jk to any gentleman. If 
listen to what you have to say." “I shall never be calmer on this sub- ject- I hare told you that your nephew 

beliere It. that la alL" “Vrry well; th* moment I begin ta show you proofs that things are M X 

la absent who Is not h*r* to defend himaelf. If you hare anything to say against William Longworth, sons aad «y It when he la here, and be shall an- swer for himaelf. It la cowardly mi 
number of accusations which I am is an •rise able to refute." "WUI you Hates to what I hava «• «»rr “No; 1 will not" I Then, by God. yoa shall!“ aad wtth^hat Wentworth strode to the dear and turned th# key. white th# old aaa from his seat and faosd him. -~t 

i to aay, Mr. Longworth, that 
going to prore to you. I maun that yoa shall listen to me. and listen to me now." “And. I any. if you hav* anything to charge against my nephew, coma and say It when he Is here." “When ha la hero, Mr. Longworth, It will be too late to say It; at | will be too late to my It; at present you can repair the Injury be ha* done. When 
no matter how much you might wish to make the attempt." Th# old man atood irresolute for a mo- tben be aat down In hia chair again. “Very well." ha said, with a sigh, "I am sot ao combative aa I one* waa. Oo oa with your story." “My story la very short," said Want- worth. "It simply toMunts to this: You know your nephew formed a part- nership with aa in relation to tbs Caas- 

nothing about H, 1 UB yoa.* 

“I will tell j I hear what you hare to aay. Goon." “WsU. your nephew, pretending to aid os la forming thia company, did everything to retird oar progress. Hg 

other the forming of the « . . delayed, until, at length, when the op- tion by which Mr. Kenyon held tha mine had only a month to run. yoar nephew want to Aa^vtos *• with Mr Melville, ostensibly to aca and report ipon th# property. After waiting ■ •srtain length of Urn* and bearing noth log from him <h* had prom tor 1 tooabfc. «et **•> 
explains hia a _    there, that your nephew haa secured th# option of the mine inhiso 
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SPORTS

• STRIKES AND SPARES.
The bowliQR team from the Plaln-

fleld Y. M. 0. A. rolled their first
games on their own alleys, last even-
lug, against the team from the Weet-
(leld Y. M. O. A. Two games were
rolled and the home team won both.
Onlj two of the team that represented
the Weetflelda last year are bowling
this year, and they did Dot roll as on
former occasions. No high scores
were made ijy either tide, but this
may be accounted for by tbe fact that
the alleys have just been repaired and
tbe bowlers did not have a chance to
get used to them.

The individual scores were as fol-
lows:

el enme Sd game

finjrhwniF

C1C-ING COMMENT.
The F. I*. C. MaiUn Cycle Company

has just received one of the '97 models
Of the ladies' Cleveland which has
many desirable changes.

The n'ceutiy foftned bicycle club,
the Cleveland Cyders, held a meeting
on Monday evenllg. It was decide'!
to hold tbe first annual ball of tbecl^b
on' the evening of January 31, in
Saengerbund hail.

Tnd Eldrldge Bicyle Company; Is
exhibition a full line of the Columbia
am) Hartford, wheels for X(-97. The
wheels have a number of changes
which are beneficial. The new plate
Is something novel.

WITH ROD AND GUN.

TWO MILLION CAPITAL
PLAINFIELD TO BE THE SEAT OF A

STUPENDOUS ENTERPRISE.

IIHH Clark at I!i» Hrad of » COB
to Supply Water In piainftrlrt or the
U'lmtr of Now J i m r - t n Dcfl

John Lynn, a Jersey City lawyer,
filed' In the County Clerk's office at
Elizabeth, this morning, papers of In-
corporation for one of the largest en-
terprises ever undertaken in Plain -
fleld. The incorporation is that of

vater company capitalized
#2,00^,000. James C lark, of Weet
Seventh street and Central a1

v,h;> .'is engaged In the
leather business in Now York, and is
' ,(.. of the wealthiest citizens of Plain-

•1-1, is at the head of the business.
Associated with him is J. C.' Rogers
and Edward J. Farrell, both of New

tk, and well-known in the business
•lit. There are 20.00J shares of

stock in the company, valued at $100
share. The Bum of ¥5,000 will be

paid in on the capital stock.
The company is organized to supply

Plalnfield mad vi'lasea in New Jersey
and elsewhere with portable water,the
leasing or sale of the Same to munioi
palitiea and other corporations, tbe
dealing in municipal water bonda and

' r bonds and securities, and gener-
ally to do such business as ia neces-
sary and proper for the supplying of

iraunitiea with water for public and
private use

Mr. Clark «a» Interviewed at his
iome on West Seventh street, corner
>f Central avenue, by a Press reporter,

Wednesday, but he, bad nothing to
say regarding tbe Xew company,
which is known as tbe Kew Jersey
Water company. The article in yes-
terday's Daily Press, he said, WHS
correct. Now that the company has

>n formed, he remarked that the

Jack Benner, of the Fan wood road
house, will entertain his friends on
ChrUtmaa Day by a sweepstake ehoot
Ing match at live birds.

The old way of delivering messages,
by postboys compared with the
. modern telephone, illustrates the old
tedious methods of "breaking"! colds
compared with their almost lnatantane<
oua cure by One Mfnute Cough Cure!
L W Randolph, l « EastFront st.

•ess. Besides the last remark, be
•bsolutely refused to say anything
.bout tbe interest at present,
Mr. Clark has at different times

been largely interested in water inter-
ests In New Jersey, at one time own-
Ing valuable .rights in Pequonnock
lake. The Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company brought suit against him at

time for lowering the water level
of the lake and Its tributaries, which

ted as a feeder for a canal operated
by them. Mr. Qlark engaged tbe late
Beniamin Butler as counsel, and de-
feated the railroad company. He was
also one of the original organizers cf
the Plain9eld Water Supply Company,

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The sale of Christmas trees this
year is said to exceed that of the past
few years.

—If the present good sleighing lasts
until after Christmas it will make
business lively for tbe livery stable

—The primary department of the
Sunday-school of the Crescent Avenue
church will enjoy their Christmas en-
tertainment next Monday afternoon..

—Tbe directors of the Dime Savings
Bank met last evening and declared
(be regular dividend for the past six
months of 1J per cent., according to
the usual custom..

—A big force of men were put to
/work shoveling snow at the North
avenue station at 4:20 o'clock this
morning. The men were called out
of bed, and some of them bad to be
summoned from near Denton'a bill.

—The Paugh Caugh-NaughSlnque
' Tribe, No. 3*, B^gree Of Pi>cobonuts,
i I. O. It. M., have f --suoil invitations

tor their first foetal and dance, which
will be held New Year's Eve, in thi
Uhlch building on/East Second street,

—The many friends and customei
yot William J . Steptaeneon trill be
1 pleased to learn that b» baa made a
'settlement with bis creditors and

. resume business apain today at his
old stand. No. 146 North avenue, n
the depot.

—(Jmalley Bros., the North avei
butchers, have one of the finest dis-
play of turkeys, ducks, chickens, Je
sey pork, etc.. In the city. If you hai _
not already purchased your Christmas
dinner, they ask you to Inspect tbeir
genuine Jersey stock before buying
They make a specialty of their stock
of poultry at this time of the year and
you will be surplscd to learn ho*
Reasonable they sell it Tor. The!
market Is on North avenue, near the

• station.

CHARniNo CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Miller Lamps are Beautiful,

dtM^ry'y!*".'.;;,"',1'' '' '•' i r' I f '"''iur^ale lu
tlJ-'if ™* BtaB3 »»J''^«TaU™ a're I*...

Edward Miller & Co, | felte^Si

The way to cure catu;rh 1B *O purify
the blood, and the surest, safest, beat
way to purify the blood is by taking
Hood's Sarsapanlla, the' One True
Blood Purifier.

Hood'B Pills are prompt, efficient,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to

PARTICULAR

spent with relatives in Morris town.
Lawrence B. Brom field was elected

chaplain of Plalnfleld Council, Royal
Arcanum, at their annual election and
not E. C. Pease, as reported. Mr.
Pease was solicited to be 're-elected,

it declined tbe honor.

The two PlaioHeld boys, Louis Mil
ligan and Charles Wilson, who stole t
bag containing J750 and some valua-
ble papers from the borne of Wtlllai
Cortrtght, several weeks ago, were
arraigned in the County Court this
morning. Judge DeMeza, of this
city, made a plea for the Ju^dge to
send to Reform School owing to their
youth. Judge McCormlck gave the

Iprits a short lecture andcommi
them to tbe Reform ScnooL

Jacob Hnyiler, an aged man, was
fouod in a destitute condition, yester-
day, in a room in auger's alley, whei
he was confined with pneumonia. He
was removed to the hospital for treat-

An Ordiury OITi-nilrr.
Werner Pierson was fined ts in the
ity court this morning by Judge De-

Meza for being drunk and disorderly
on Park avenue last night. Iff was
arrested by Patrolman Totten.

—An Important meeting of Paugh-
Caugh-Naugh-Siuque Council. No.
Degree of Pocohontas, will bo held
Saturday evening, in Sons of Te
perance halL

—While you are making your Christ-
mas purchases don't forget Putnam &
DeGraw, the popular dry and fancy
goods merchants of" West.Frqnt8treet-
JThey have maov things that you want.

• The length of lire may be J Increased
by lessening its dangers. The ma-
jority of people die from lung troubles.
These may be averted by promptly
using One Minute Cough Cure. L. W.
Randolph, 1*3 Weet Front street.

—The members of the C. T. M. L.
have about decided to join the bowling
Union of which they were a member
InatVear. The games will b# started
in January,

How about
"Cdun>b« Sewfa,
at $29.oo lot a. gift

SUITABLE GIFTS
T w o and one-half acres of floor space fillet] with
appropriate, substantial things for gift purposes—
that's what we're offering you as our '96 holiday
tribute.

Lowest Prices in State

put -t

Heavy Ingrain 30c yard
CARPETS
Ingrain, all wool, S5« >"d
Brussels, 45 and 55c yard m _
Velvets, 75c yard fioquettes, 75c >
EVERY yud made and laid FREE at tbcac prico. Bat cxrfx* value, ever

offend in Newark

All Parlor Stoves reduced. Don't forget we're
the only house-selling "Portland Ranges."

CREDIT GIVEN TO EVERYONE

Amos H. Van Horn -
NOTE NAM

73

(J WISS
& SONS

Jewelry

E U>hsv»™.e- flllKl wfth tjewp*t
deBittmiiireveo-ifalatiliith j<-»v.-lr»
ofnrb«i^r"""[c:e9 " • ' ^ ^ k

Wat

_ jREPwsrA
J Watches in great T

Diamonds

MOTB NAME A M O S AND NO. 73 BEFORE ENTEKIN

NEWARK, N. J .

la D*ll» ttti Fra.

ST/LLMAN MUSIC HALL I
OEOKOE E. ROOEKfl J Ltama. I OEOBQE H. W1LLET. 1 «M)Mra

IUS I1I1IEE »TnSHL .Saturday
The Comedy Sensation ; Evening.

ThWoolcott & Jackson's' The
[Real

An Original Farce Comedy

^ O M A I'M
AND A 4

SEA ME * * PEKUH

YELLOW
KID

hoiM
F .nny

Inptw
ii- : I

HwillHtl
t

e<ln wiay. One.

WARD
and

YOKES

30

HIGH

CUSS

FIRCE

CODDI

UT1STS

II

•A RUN ON THE BANK."

The Morning; Advertiser
A bright eight and twelve page
daily. Contains all tb« news
and special feature* of interest
to every member of the- bouse
hold. Special market and Quaa
clal report*. The best sporting
page In the land. An absolutely
clean and wholesome home
newspaper.

THE SUN.
The first of American News-

papers, CHARLE5 A. DANA, r:d-
iior. j •__

The American Constitution, the
imerican Idea, the American

Spirit. Theie first, last. «»d all T h e S u n d a y Adver t i se r
the time,^forever.

Dally asd Sunday, by

Many pages of bright, new,
BparkllDg special article* and
literary matter. A model, hlgh-
clast, metropoLjtanSunday paper.

The .Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

th> world.

>py. By mail, $2 year . |
•a THE SUN, Nn- York, it w Id

Price 5c. a c

This offer will shortly be
wi thdrawn.

THE nif.GT.LAR 8UB.
8CRIPTION PBICE OF
THE HORNING AND
SUNDAY ADVERTISER
FOR ONE YEAR IS

S3. SO.
thli offer you ( i t <t for virtually

*2,OO.
Sample copies of T H i

ADVERTISER can bo
Been at all news stores. 2d 3w

—It is seldom that anything In the
line of fancy or staple groceries Is
"out of stock" at BockTellow's, corner
or Park avenue and West Tourth
treet, and If It Is, then only for a day

tor Mr. Bocktellow goes to New lork
iry afternoon and there fltla orders
everything in the grocery line. In

the line of frulta, nute, etc., for Christ-
mas Day, he Is well aupplied.

OUR

49th Year

I DIAMOND
JEWELRY

J. WISS
& SONS.1

ALnosT
"a I a Centurv

i J I
lit; FurpUcn antt
Tea^ui* aixl Ha i w n .
Tollei and tibrarr Ueta.

OPEN EVENINQS.

J. Wiss & Sons,;
755 Broad Street, Newark.

Our
Overcoats

fioys'
Clothing

tuvoxAN*.
• dept. to

Boys' Reefers

Boys- School OvaamU

Bo y s' Two Piece and Bute
Suits

KicmtlotMl aalt Wtn J*^ * •
and *y> t-rfan. » « all at fear

Boys* Shoes—excellent kinds, 51.50 "P- Men'i 9*» "P-
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

MARSHALL & BALL
Tho P«.pl«'» 1 807. 809, 811, SI3 Broad S t
OullKUrs. I NEWARK. N. J.

1
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PLAINFIELD TO BE THE SEAT OF A STUPENDOUS ENTERPRISE. 

Two and one-half acres of floor space 
appropriate, substantial things for gift 
that's what we're offering you as our ' John Lynn, a Jen*? City lawyer, filed In I he County Clerk’s office at Elisabeth, this morning, paper, of to- ol the largest eo 

’ STRIKES AND SPARES. 
Til® bowling team from Ibo Plain Held Y. M. O. A. rolled their Or«t frame® oo Ihelr own alleyo. lost even- iBfr. against the Mu from ib« W®«u Held Y. M. 0. A. Two games were rolled and the borne team won both. Onlj two ot the team that represented the Westfleld a last year are bowling thl® year, and they did not roll ns on former occasions. No high scores were made bf eliher ride, hut this may he accounted for be the fact that the alleys here just heeu repaired and the howlers did not hate a chance lo got used to them. The individual scores were as fol- lows: 

tribute. 
Lowest Prices in State corporation for terprtoca ever undertaken In Plain- field. The incorporation to that of a water company capitalised at t9,000.000. Jamea Clark, of West Seventh street and Central avenue, who l® engaged In the wholesale leather huatneas in New York, and is one of the wealthiest Htlsena of Plain- field, la at the herwl of the burin re*. Associated with him it J. O. Rogers aud Edward J. Farrell, both of New York, and well-known In the bualneee world. There are 90,00) shares of Stock In the company, valued at #100 per share. The sum of ifc.ooo will he paid lo od the capital stock. The company to organized to supply Plainfield Tillages la New Jersey and elsewhere with portable water,the leasing or sale of the same to munlci paiities and other corporations, the dealing lo municipal water bonds and other bonds and securities, and gener- ally to do anch burin re* sary aud proper for the s communities with water ft private use Mr. Clark was intervti home on West Seventh a of Central avenue, by a Pr 

Watches in areal variety. 
Diamonds Rig array. Mt and nn •mall cMl« to Ms solltalr 

JEWELHY 
WalchoaTt uddeJ w U)i 1 

New Eyes 
for Christmas. 

A pair erf ri»l<l-r1as»»| 
ipplylng Of r public and 

CNC-INQ COMMENT. 
The F. Ia. C. Mai tin Cycle Company has Juat received one of the '97 models of tbs ladies’Cleveland which has many desirable changes. 
The recently formed bicycle club, the Cleveland Cj<*n, held a meeting on Monday evening. It was deckled to hold the first annual ball of thed^b on the evening of January 91. in Saengerbund hall. 
The Eld ridge Bieyle Company. Is exhibiting a full line of the Columbia and Hartford. wheels for 1*97. The wheels have a number of change* which are beneficial. The new plate to something novel, 

WITH ROD AND GUN. 

OPEN EVENING -5- 

J. Wiss & Sons, 

755 Broad Street, Newark. 

CARPETS 
I a grain, all wool. 55c yard Oood Heavy Ingrain joc j BniAMls, a5 and 55c yard body Brusaeta 90c yard Velvets, 7*c yard Hoqissttas, 75c yard 
EVERY yard made snd told FREE at these prices. Best carpet values offered in Newark 

All Parlor Stoves reduced. Don't forget we're 
the only house-selling 44 Portland Ranges.” 

CREDIT GIVEN TO EVERYONE 

Amos H. Van. Horn ™ 
NOTE NAME AMOS NO. 7i BE FOB B ENTERING STORE 
73 Market St SSTST 

Jack Benner, of the Pan wood road bouse, will entertain his friends on Christmas Day by a sweepstake shoot log match at live birds. 

Overcoats 
The old way of delivering mpaaage* by postboys compared with the modern telephone, illustrates the old tedious methods of “breaking” colds compared with their almost instantane- ous cure by One Minute Cough Cure. L w Randolph, 143 EastFront at. STILLMAN MUSIC HALL I OEOKGEE. ROOEKH.,   Ilasiq I 

IUS MI TIMER ft NIGHT. 
The Comedy Sensation 

Woolcott & Jackson’s 
^>COMEDIAN9sbm^_ 

&3SPKSS’ An Original Farce Comedy 

EARL* INTELLIGENCE. 
—The sale of Christmas trees Oil* year to Mid to exceed that of the past few years. 
—if the present good sleighing lasts until after Christmas it will make business lively for the livery stable keepers. 
—Tbs primary department of the Sunday-school of the Crescent Avenue church will enjoy their Christmas en- tertainment next Monday afternoon.. 
-The directors of the Dime Saving* Babk met last evening and declared the regular dividend for the past six month* of l| per cent., according to the usual custom. . 
—A big force of men were put to work shoveling snow at the North avenue station at 4.20 o'clock this morning. The men were called out or bed, and some of them had to be summoned from near Denton’s hill. 
—The Paugh Caugh-Naugh-SInque Tribe, No. 34, Degree of Pocobontas, L O. It- M., have Issued Invitations for their first social and dance, which will be held New Year’s Eve. In the Ulrich building on ’East Second street. 
—The many friends nod customers of William J. Stephenson will be pleased to learn that be baa made n -settlement with his creditors and will resume business again today at his old stand. No. 146 North avenue, near the depot. 
—f}malley Bros., the North avenue butchers, have 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 
Frank Wyckoff. of North avenue, has recovered from a severe Illness. 
Mips Mamie Reniger, of Watcbung avenue. has returned from a visit spent with relatives In Morristown. 
I^iwrcnce B. Bromfleld was elected chaplain of Plainfield Council, Royal Arcanum, at tbetr annual election and not K C. Peaae, as reported. Mr. Pease was solicited to be re elected, but declined the honor. 
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KID The two Plainfield boys, Louis Mil- ligan and Charles Wilson, who stole a bag containing $7fi0 and some valua- ble papers from the home of William Cortright, several weeks ago, were arraigned In the County Court this morning. Judge DeMeza. of this city, made a plea for the Judge to send to Reform School owing to their youth. Judge McCormick gave the culprits a short lecture and committed them to the Reform School. 

■A RUN ON THE BANK. 
-1* “1 IM1M. .■■•if .1 

The Morning Advertiser 
A bright eight sod twelve pegs dally. Contains all tbs news and special frattiisa of interest to every member of tbs house hold. Special market and fin an dal reports. The best sporting page In the land. An absolutely dean and wholesoms home newspaper. 

Boys’ Shoe®—excellent kind®. Si.5® up. Man’s |m> ♦ 
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 

Marshall & Ball 
Tho People’* l 807, 809. 811, 813 Broad St 

Outfitter®. | NEWARK. N. J. 

The first of American News- 
papers. CHARLES A. DANA^ Ed- 
itor 

The American Constitution, the 
American Idea, the American 
Spirit. Th«# first. Ian. and oil The Sundny Advertiser 
the tlme.'forever. 

Jacob Snyder, an aged man, was found lo a destitute condition, yester- day, In a room in Bliger’s alley, where he was confined with pneumonia. He was removed to the Hospital for Lreat- ’ment.   
Many pagra of bright, net Werner Pierson wna Unod $5 In the city court this morning by Judge Do- Mrza for being drunk and disorderly on Park avenue hut night HS was arrested by Patrolman Totten. 

sparkling special anlciaa and literary mailer. A mod, I, high, claw metro poll tanSuodny paper. of the flneet die play of turkeys, ducks, chlokons, Jer any pork, etc., la the city. If you have not already purchased yourChrtstmna dinner, they a.It you to Inspect their genuine Jersey stock before buying. They make a specialty ot Ihelr stock of poultry at this time of the year, and you will bo surpiecd to learn how they aell It for. Their North avenue, near the 

The Sunday Sun 
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In 

the world. 
Price 5c. a copy. By mall, Sa year 

A<Mr-w THE SUN. N«w Y»c*. atw IS 

This offer will shortly be 
withdrawn. THE REGULAR BUB- 8CRIPTION PRICE OF THE MORNING AND SUNDAY ADVERTISER FOR ONE YEAR 18 
S3. SO. 

—Ad Important meeting of Faugh- Caugh-Naugh-Biuque Council. No. 31, Degree of Pocohontas. will bo held od Saturday evening. In Homi of Tem- perance hall. —While you are making your Chrlst- markei is station. purchase* don’t forget Putnam & DeOraw, the popular dry aud fancy goods merchants of We«e FrQntatrect- They have many things that you want. 
' The length of Ilf** may be< Increased by Irettenlug its dangers. The ma- jority of people die from lung troubles. Three may be averted by promptly usiug One Minute Cough Cure. L. W. Randolph, 143 Wret Front 8tre*L 

—The members of the C. Y. M. L. have about decided to Join tbe bowling Union of which they were a member laflt'vear. The games will bo started in January, 

#2.00. Sample copies of THt ADVERTISER can be seen at all news stores. 
CHAR,TIM) CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

Miller Lamps are Beautiful. 
—It la seldom that aoythlog In the line of fancy or staple groceries Is "out of stooh” at Rockfsllow’s, corner of Pack avenue end West Yourth I street, end if ll Is. Ihsn only for n day. I for Mr. Rockfellow goes to New York every afternooo aod there nils orders for evcryrblog In the grooery line. In tho line of rrulta. nuts, etc., for Christ- mna Day, he Is well supplied. 
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